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nmd moves matter." There-
exercse your mind to adver-

-- -r -4~ru.mèter
Titeonate ' nr. b~àîs-h.'and

ý hâir pocket books.

If you have something that the
people need "advertise with cour-
age and faith," and the people at
home and abroal wiIl respond to
your profit.

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1896.
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liberated. Justice bas been asserted
and ber ends have been xeached, now
clemency car, accomplish more than can
cruelty, however retined.

" Be it infrthber resolved, that a copy of
tbpe rosolttions be forwarded to the
Home Secretary."

ln mQving tne resolutinri. Dr. Guerin
said these men were sruffering front tie
duplicity of English spies, i Eand were
victims of Brt ish prison m iuruie. Eng-
lish publie opinion vas beginning Ia
condemn the treatment nit-ted ont, and
the Government had t,a la anii utçpt<r
tunitr for reparation. which. no doutit,
would be made. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. C. R. Deviin, M P., nhtadie arr
eloquent speech in seconqling th ir"eistlnt-
tion, and r'-eceiv-d an ovation. lie sint
lie falt it vas lhis dlnty ta absent iinseilt
from his Parliamenta'ry duties tinit night
to ?peak aritubeitîf ft- Irelan ut nu'tiirtnîv'r.
prisoners. He vas prund tIo tand ht.side
one of those 'hros in tlie penion( t
James Frarcis Egan. the'rs. Eng-

mott and LeCaron (bisses) to work up
the dynamite scheme in Ireland, and
these men put the explosives in the
handis of a few men. Mr. Egan illustrat-
ed the method of these men by describ.
ing the events which led up to the arrest
of John Daly, Featherston, Dalton,
Deasy and others.

This was not the time ta discuss the
innocence or guilt of these men. EvencordOd to Jam 8es F. Egan, Delegat of teif guilty,Mr. Egan declared, he woul
work for their release the same as those
heconsidered innocent, believing they
were actuated by god motives.Iusil AI lesty AssocÎatÎoll, He gave a graphic description of the
treatment of lrish political prisoners.
Neverin the whole history of England
bad she comtmitted such a crime as to-

WINDSOR HAL, UNBEB TiE AUSPICES 0F'THIL wardsthese men. Never before did any
country stoop to such low and inuserable
means to destroy the body and mind of

UNITED IRISH 1 SOIETIES. fellowmen. DeLainied for years in the
celIs reserved for the pimishment of
ordinary convicts, it was no wonder tbat
men went insane. Of the Irish prison-

A Sad s ory. Drannatieally Told, of the Siferiugs Endured 1)y ers six haid gtone insane, four hai died in
Irish Political Prisoners in British Prisons-The 1Voiee of

4 jiontreal Irishnenm Raised in Proteat-.uistice lins
Been Satilsfled and Clemency Shoul1d NOw Ibe

Exercised -C. R. Devlin, .LP., and Dr.
Guerin, ýI.L A, Deliver Addresses--

The Expectattous of1 the Leaders
orthe Amnesty Movenent.

H E arrivai of Mr. J. F. Egan in saints to preserve for hirm bis mental
i - balance. The man, stillyoung, with bisthis City on Saturday evening waisharaedwitndnd ssap,

, II'signahîzed b>' a large turnout ipincedfeature, was a revelation
the members of our nationalso- ofthe results which have rollowed the

gieties, to receive in a befitting manner employment by England of such men as
the delegate of the Irish Amnesty Asso- 'Red " McDermott and LeCaron the spy.
ciation. During Sinday and Monday
the St. Lawrence Hall-where Mr. Egan MEETING IN WINDSOR HALL.

topped during bis visit-was crowded James F. Fgan, the delegate of the
top hcitizens who dsird o psyAmnesty Association of Ireland and
ith IrishcitGreat Britain, met with a royal reception

their respects to him. at the hand of Montreal's Irishmen on
The representative of the TRUE WiT- Monday night last in the Windsor Hall.

xuse called on Mr. Egan, and found bim Hundreds of the city's best citizens
busily engaged witb a deputation from ,assebled Va bear the liberated sulèrerthe uitd Irsb acieies 'whch ad lead oit hehaif cf fcllow martyrs to thc
the United Irish societies, which had cause, who have been less fortînate than
sasumed the management of the mass himself and who still linger in English
meeting held at the Windsor Hall. Mr. prisons, and whose families the A mnesty
Egan, however, found time to say a fèw Association seeks to assist.

words regarding the progress of the work On the platform were Dr. Guzerin.
chairman; J. Kilfeather, St. Ann's T. A.

of the organisation which ho had came & B. Society; W. J. Hinphy, Young
to this city to represent. Irishmen's L. & B. Association; Mà

In answer to the question, as to what Sharkey, St. Patrick's T A.& B. Society;
Ed.Qtuinn, St. Ann's Young Men'sSo-he attributed the recent release of some ciely'; President St. Gabrie's T. A. & B.

of the prisoners at Portland prison, Mr. Society; Geo. Clarke. No. 1 Division,
Egan said that it was solely due to the A.O.H.;_B. Wall. No. 2 Division. A O.H.;
agitation inaugurated sometime ago by the Presidents of Nos. 3 and 4 Divisions,
tieAmnesty AEsociation,wich exposedA.O. H.; Ald. Connaughton, ex-Ald.thAnet'Asoitin vhc xpsdCunningham. A. E. Phelani,. I.. Cotga, Nil. .1AM1E F. E';AX, DEIIA';.TE 'Wl
thesevere treatnment which was meted Mrs. J. F. Egan. .PheanJJ.Cstign_____AES_._EN,_ELETE_
out to the Irish prisoniers. In ome un- Letters of regret were read from Sir
stances, Mr. Egan said, it was 8o harsh Wm. H. Himston, M. J.F. Quinn. M p., prison and three died soon after release.

esto render sone ofthem insane. Hon. Mesrs. Fitzpatrick, Scott, Flynn, The present (ovennment had sho btar
and Hackctt. more huitanit> titan the laVe cite, but

.Inspeaking of the workof the Associa- The choral section af the St A ' much rensined to be done. There wouild
tion and its influence with the Irish Young Men's Society, under the direc enosenge lu a ay witîsirg
people throughout Ireland, Mr. Egan tion of Mr. P. J. Shea, rendered the fol- walls. (A pplause.) Th ainesty rove.
said that it was the only ioventent lowing programme :- ment had been started by men whonever
whieh had received the approbation of Overture...................."Irish Airs." knew defeat, and Who were determined
the peopie without regard to creed ad Mr.P. J. Shea. that the prison gates nust be open and
thpo leaigs.liregadtpocldo Song and Chorus......... The Dear Little their countrymen set free. They were
political leanings. In point of fact, said Shamrock."......... ............ .---.--..... determined that the agitation would
Mr. Egan, it bas been the chief aim of Mr. M. E. Mullarky. not cease until ail Irish political prison-
the organizers of the Amnesty Associa- Song and Chorus............"Keep the Old ers were released and once more breath-
tion to avoid any discussions of a poli- Flag Float ing"•... ................. ed the free air which is the birthright of

MNr. T. C. Emblem. ever>'man. Thieliborationofciueme mnen
tical nature. In referring to the prob- Quartette....................."Kerry Dance." was wanted now, however, not later.
able outlook of securing amnesty for the Messrs. W. Murrh.v, Jno. Morgan, (Applause.) Whiy should the English
other prisoners, Mr. Egan stated R. J. Biller, and Ed. Quinn. Government wait until torture and per-
that he expected all the Drisoners Recitation..... ....... " Fontenoy." secution had robbed men of their reason

Mr. M. J. Power. to release them ? Release them ! thex'
at Portland would be liberated Selection,Irish Airs............................ release the body, what have they done
in about two months, and that Mr. J. J. Shea, Master Shea, and with the mind? The mind cannot be
he was confident Her Majesty the Queen Miss Shea. released; it has been executed. Of the
would grant a pardon to the Phonix God Save eand.................................tventy prisoners Chatham prison in
Park prisoners on the occasion of the Mr. Ed. Quinn, soloit. 1890 six were murdered and six driven

celebration of the sixtieth year of ber IL was 8 30 P. M. before Dr. Guerin, managed and h oo eo England are mis

reigntM.L.A., chairman of the United Irish evidently not intended to correct or ap-
rsSocieties. took the chair, withMr.Eganpease, but rather to embitter the prison-Mn. Egan, in arsweinlg the arguments at his right, and in appropriate ternis er and if possible to drive him altogether

used by the opponents of the amunesty welcomed ail present. . from the country. It is another means
'movement; who said that it was an un- Mr. Egan, upon being introduced by of transportation. This is the general
jlst proceeding tocommute the sentence Dr. Guerin, was received with deafen- systen, but the treatment dealt out to
of Irish prisonerssaid that inhi opinion ing applause. Hie voice, while not an Irish political prisoner seeme to have

18 hea.s sbauld sati .st c e. lu- poweriul, filled the spacious hall and bis for its single object the extermination of
justice. - every word was listened to with narked the man.

staced cases where other prisoners, attention. He thanked the Irishmen of Mr. Egan thanks the citizens of Mont.
confined for murder, were released after Montreal for the welcome given to him real for the hearty manner in which they
havingserved periods of 7,10 and 12years.as the representative of the men who welcomed him, and expressed the hope

g gare pe d h had been carrying on the struggle for that they might all meet again whenMr. Egan expressed binself as being Irish national existence, now seven the Cloud of adversity was lifted from off
well satisfied se far with the resulta of hundred years old. England had com- the Old Land, and the bright warm sun
bis trip to this side of the Atlantic. .mitted more crimes than ever Ireland or of prosperity shone again upon ber
Already, said be, I have sent $3500 to ber childre. had. .'niy lately a lot of cherisbed soi.
the headquarters lu Ireland ta r e filibustera had made a raid on an in Mr. Egan made a ver>' favorable im
te wants et' te famile f Vite ieve. offensive çeaple, nlot, as tite Irith, Va pression on bis audience. speaking lu anTite bus mWlTESS nte prtaisoers.i demand w tat she sbould possess, but Vto earnest, moderato manner.

TheTRU WINEs reresntaivelef rab and plunder, ta destra>' propert>' and c
the presence af titis prominent workerin life. The men who embarked in that ..

thecaue o anes wih le fel-wcre rceoived by' te ruling classes of Tite followming resolution wvas thon
t . as cf amea> ivt inged te England as berces. Fan years Irishmnen moved .b>' Dr. J. J. Guerin, M.P P.,

Egs. The intensity' ai the man 1usd been had asked fer lthe redress ai grievances, sconded b>' Citas. Deviin, Esq., M.P.,
~contagious; t-be vivid uicturea et' the but their requests were steadily' refused suad oarried amidst tremendous en.-
bonners oftbdse Britisht prisons were aVili b>' England. Was it auy wonder, then, -thutSiatsm.
beforethis eyea. lThe calrm, deliberte that lu 18637 saome Irishmen Lhoughtt the " Whereas a number of fellowmen
tianne lu wibMa ter ale time bad! corne ton using farce ef arma? have for the pat fifteen years been con-- er> on bwdich Egan ha odntScarcel>' an Englishman Vo-day but ad fiued lu Britlih p'rsons, snd are therein0 yof odiybardshipe suifered for the mitted that te Irishmen of that Lime enduring te most cruel sufferings for

Cuse, but of. mental sickitesesand of were justified it what te>' did. Accord- off'ences of a politrical nature ; snd
reason 'tottering, bad! been ten times îng ta comtmont sense sud reas.on, te>' whereas several ai said prisoners bave,

fr~e dramaticttan an>' impssioned! were justified. The mon un prison sud lunte judgmnxit ai many, been unjustly'
- Ouiturst.ai rae (0t hîeir foetetepa, considering titeir pohlio>' cle excitement, when actiaon is notV

gbaknanarm» chair,.weigh. right. alwaym guided b>' calm deliberatian. -

aee seence fully befaredehivermg .A good doea had bean surd about dyna "Be it terefore resolved, thtat we
iòwii s fa-way lok lu thoe eyes mite, but Lte use cf dynamite had nover Oanadiane eof lthe Cit>' et Mentreal,. un

ighb~~jt times fls litnng' with been taken up b>' Irashmen at home or mass meeting assembled, under te aus.-
eh~I&alät~ apd tget)er;hbe.bad lu England. Applause.) Thee wae no pices of te variaus Irisht scieties, and

mio;aleat as vhug heeè tink- need for sucht reprehensible method, whoa sympathie with Ireland in ler
hilgBondaaid I 'a preset ôf those sèeing how weU. the-constitutienal agita- trials, do htereby> plead lunLte meutear-

lo heur h -l e stl watobes ôf the tien ,ae suceeding.- led on by' he nest maniner for te liberation ai tose
a iht<wñ~ biie reaid tha memrny géius of Citarie, Stewart Parnell. etrill :confined; and nlot lermit a greater

Walavi4bm~andCht e'mustrely 'Peonged Cheeru.) But the Englisht number ta bo deprivei ef resson sud
'.~~rflY it c! a4i~ OV&»Optemhployed mon like Motern healtht, as those whohave been recentl'14' $r4a2î~t~:v **~~.; ;;-~'*-;-~3r-;" :a :;4r..t 7 : : » .'»j-

land wouli hatve to give to Irehtd ill
te n a rights tio which Jre-
]antd asentitleul.

At the conclusion ofL is spech, 'Mr.
DevIirîn 'as rrcetîit'i çi t t utti" g.tIPr
loel t ant a uit î<' i
the Cotinty Board a t th- Aiient Order
of Hibernians. ris a son ovuinir îtf St.
Patrick's Day hist. The (,loc'k-t ieirs or
one si<e MN I lelin's mnîoii-tgrat n ain< ,-ii
the otlier the badge of th AUJH. and ai
brie finscription. Mr. George Clarke.
president of N. i Division, mi'de tihe
presentaîtin. 3r. Devii n repliEtl in
gracefîîl terms and was cordially cheo--
ed -

The Ancient Order of libernians sub
scribed 100, throutgh 3r. Clarke, to the
Amnesty Fund.'

The meeting clnsed with the singing
of " God Save Ireland," and a srbscri p-
tion list was opened for the beneit u(if the
fund. $275 was given on the spot.

The Reception Committee consisted of
the following gontlentmen:->r. Guerin.
Geo. Clarke, B. Wall A. E. Phelan, Ald.
Kinsella and Ed. Quiinn.

LA-NORAIE A-ND ST. OURS.

Among the last of the season is the
i'ilgrimage of St. Ann's parish to Ln-
noraie and St. Ours, on Labor Dayi, Mon-
day, Sept. 7. Ladies anti gentlemen are
alike cordially welcone. and it is ex
pected that a large nunber will be pres
ent to enjoy the glim pse of Richeieu
scenery provided by the trip to St. Ours,
and to take part in the reliJious exercises
of the day.0

Mass vill be celebrated in Bonsecours
Church at 7 a. um., and the stramer
Berthier will leave Jacques Cartier
wharf at 8 a.m. The shrine of the S;îcred
Heart at Lanoraie will be visited by the
pilgrims and the Holy Mass celebratei
there. St. Ours will be reacheul at 2 p.m.
and Bentediction of the M..st Blessed Sa-
crament will be given followed by a
sermon. The return journey will be com-
menced at 4 p.m., arriving in the city at
9 o'clock.

Staterooms can be secured at St. Ann's
Presbytery. Tickets $1.00 ion Adults,
Children 50c.

In a few weeks more the chill autumn
breezes vill take all enjoyment out of a
trip down the river, se the pleasure
should be enjuyed while the opportunity
lasts.

A CATHOLIC MARTYR.

The Liverpool Cat.holic Times says :--t
Froîn details received by Paris Ev6ne.
ment of the final moments of Father
Bertbieu, whose death in Madagascar
we have already recorded, ¯it appears
that he earned the martyr's crown. The
tortures inflicted on him were of the
most.atrociouà kind. The good Father1
was surprised b>' the Fahavalos whilstm
leading in to Tauanarive for ,greateri
security the little flock' wtxose spirituali
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In the muidst of a stormy discussion a,
gentlernanrose to settle the imatter in dis -
pute Waving his hand majestically, he
began • "Gentlemen, all f want lis com.
mon sense." "Exactly" interrupted
another; "that is precisely what you do
want"

But Sir Edward Clarke's retort in the
Janieson trial is still more to thepurpose.
The Attorney-Generalhad argued against
Sir Edward Clarke's points as being con.
trary to common sense. Sir Edward ob-
jected. '-Then you tink," 'iVid the Lrd
Chief Justice, dryly, "thate mmon sense
has nàthing to do with a legal point ?"
"No," replied Sir Edward, with that
quickness and felicity which never fails
him; "I an only of Archbishop Wbate-
ly's opinion, who -said that 'common
sense is an authrity 'o which every:one
appeals on an' subject he does not fuly
understand."'

-----. *1* ~'.'*'

n-trest liad been his c-tre for tweity
ears. Thaough snirng frmt laneness,

'n conseignenc o' a fall fro hiitis hrs.
re was drgedl aiuong to a sii everal
lays' rarci froi Tnirnuinriv a Ina state
if exiansdion from want ui ftiod, he wts
nere tied to a tree ati leut, int iLat pîsi-
-ion for t went y-four h'irs. Tii' tie
Falhavalos Iifell ian liiii, lire te
'lot hes frein lus lid, Iad itwithout acti.-
dii killing imt, stti'bib ,tt taked
i ni witih k nive.s and .igni ii the
-nst friglitfal mantier. 'Thy next "im-
;elled1 a sé'rt'aunt W11 0ihl erît'n ni ri
tiin to strike at imi with a l im and
liis mari. thro'm'h pity for hisiiuaster.
mlI ait enitd to lies igony by givitig ni

<trike whihviit aitonce pr' imtortal.
"eb i tiht' rport whihi atl i r in i lit

vene'i' ani. .md it is iîîtlth s correct,
tri t' nac'ounrrts trim r itrî siru s
lia th iiai valts are i ah.i' r aIy
'rnuIiy.t î'itti'h statement of unr

Parsia cet mporary 1hlat, t hr arf.
itmder tlb' he 'îrînandt l if Engli')a Ili'l tri
sei caIlimi t t 11 rovarl es %Ili , mbeli-
mienthr to teit f.e rvuîr of the journali
'-e iinutgination. 'T'e ' ta l attl-k

lE Fuir peanis alike, irri spe'tivt of'I in
'Eoniality, Midi t lits 'f ICnîli.'rntnt
in Manasenr ire ntt a wbit f, r t hniir
thosue of the Freitinresi lutis.

SUNSHINE ANI) lIlA Il.f.

A nircliant nrotica, in thlit" prgrssu
of y'iars, lti t'i- h ieEt',-'iv bkke r
gradirlly lst' is hitta maI l tit itri lly li i
of consunitinn, low, \r t igni 'is tin ul
rotburst le was tntrinîr ig bis service.
At lengtiî h 'it-crurridtohlimtu that the
tittle ren rom iilwhiere r h'' tb> ok
butrt' kî'1 tt t ' u in ft i l ba uI
var sumi-rr' inio-I by' h'iiih t·rîlls
that no suniîsihine en ii tii t frot ionei
vear's entItî t lle. An îletr raim.
wuell libt'i. wa irnwduan-y prp-arut
411 ,1bi- 'ti'rks had irniforni gî< dil liealthl
ever after.

A familiar case to genera readirs '
derived mi'rîtrllal workr whmer' i ni
e itne fa iil iec niie ilE, ani t ru
giiuiuti-see'îrîtd oiitmil iutivim r 1sitalr.'-
its. wien accidentiily r jtwindow n is

of th'le fanmily romi wats brkn, in coli
weather. It was not reltireî, and fortit-
uit hi t1iere tuts a a' îîrkî-uEEîîuuv'vtd

il) tie e ralt t .if tIlb he rt t tus. .' ie îîiu -
sician at once' t rae'i ihe ctonti'tlion,
discontinrilr hirs tinedir'ins, aid oriered
Litat t he window- tpante ioiuldt! he ri-.-
placel.

A F"ni-ît hlit blcam iii.lL'Th rnoitst
tiiunt phys1ici.us ''f iti r im e wuri

cilu ('(1tin Iii liai riili-u i ir "tir' ier. AI
Eîrtgt.ui )'jrl in, tîn' w ;r'''t i l

If,' i v 1riin;a l 111rîr 'f"Iri, i il' i uit. 11 i'
ii ni '< r atin', thn t ho. tit4.i n i Eu I l rsitliai.

'd in on- dt th' narrw s otet, ir,
rathr,ints 'f l'1ris. -u at.neor'ter-
vEd morn- airt 't atnd'1 ' i 't

9
rtiiini apai'rtm t

l'ihe irngs a itdog betme tlturlat-
d (<'onsi t i ve) in a ' r u w wt'' ti .. 1

t t a i mn ¡.-l tr. liii' t
coulriatari 1plan t gr' iIî~tiI',l. ;i'ti
scrtgdiig if lrut sîtrîliglut fliiitjîtîrtil.
hlie 'createst nical riatnt s in t ran-e,

f thi Liat centry r. nLarEd 'nhi
an r epinrsuit i i eiti nigtn in r -sltrin gri ii ii;nî rirt i iualt i i

Fr' tlhese ft whii'h Cu' lt' di.-
'ritel, iî' tb.u m llt s tc tI ri'nti n e 'l'ishn tih

'-n h U ht CeniLarm andl roýjnis on the
inorth'r i&,ide of buiildings or ruartra011s
juita wiiclintteBI' sui tErnisluitlrî'inîrî

siinsu'li îeu'er b' tItjielas fiunil'
roorns or chranrilbers, or us ihlibraries or
studies. Such apartinients ai r only lit
for purponss tu iEu never r" ruir' persons
o r.'ntainit u -tuuver ni ft minutes t

a tinte. And evu'n3itilligurt and
-unane parent willi irrttge that the

livng-room and the bedrooms shall ie
tile rnit ctinaîttliglitusu rul
hunghtest apatrtnîietts in his iweliing.-
Home Queen

CATHOLIC 1'l'[LATIoN.

IN-rEASE IN NoN·cATHOilc coUNTt r.

The following stt stics are i yen by
the " Econoniste .Frittti» s." whnieb uive
sme idea (of the great increase inu the
Catolic ipopulation in Ecrtain cotintries.

ince the beginninig of tlie centiury.

Amongst the possible Harr Com-
missioners aif the ear futqtiis Mnr

ichael Guerii.

OL XLVI.. NO. 7.

F TItE IRIS1 AMNESTY AoIATitN.

OUR RAMIBER

uN TH E PR AMTICE 0F PUBILICLY
l'A R AIlNG THi EI F1 E IRIGA 1)1:

31ll JuIFS It'IIANE:TA il 'T i:E A i'ANI)itlATE
tFait Twoê i ':1,i <1oFFi ES--MR 'I.

'ri S ,\' -ITIi 'l'i onI ar I i.

As rnot pr'î art' awa'r, there are

,i it ri a nutber of begirfng gypsies
in the cily. Fromiu appe:ranes, the-
ilr'' tyvpienaI rep lresenrtat ive s of a riomaic
pt.ple, andi t hnghli an t moshiire of

riLtittn may ling arontil themi they
cra ry bl i' asit as iiral viit-
, >rm. lin tit' (jlvproper thi ir solitita-

tions for ain do n t itlot her piettlie very
-nnI. as w ar usîimed to litit sort of
t hing ; at N si t\tret't ,tcorner aind may
ever 'velinîei au variatiitn; lut tiIIdier.
tta that ln thi uittkirt tite rypsies
tre vt'ry îaniny îmgyiig in tieir persistrnt
iniporitiinilies fr' ilit 'tiset o holuise. i'rî-
heas thev cari set t îltwn tand woîrk, wlhich.
is highly improbable, st i' should le
takt r ito rît:ki tthei iove nt1,

m.' On rtiient tt : Periaps they ire vait-
iiii fir smttino'fliitg, tante litre vit ita
4tihjs'yt in view.

l'ir ,p they s a îdar-ol <istant
ihoie after liarinig îtJes f oir nunigne

r"tes i tverctming obstiei's ani
'EIienîtiies îrirtîîrmountabh.E t'> thei uoruin-
saryhum nianbi eing.p;e rsetvîe rng wbeutnother. s

ii's ultmntlsti wîiltlî'îIviî' filelivIb litc
tv:v x'su' lfit i L'iiiti tnutu l-ltksiri îîg, tiiey
ver' siîstained and str'î gi hnindi til Ithe

tinte by the ont' iivigorating. nerve-
gi'iliîgulitrgit thait, it lthe' t1. wlen
Cmntlr'as fair iiitropohi wtiu! spriatl
iti at thli'jr bn biis1 tiare tet and the
r'd settig min irigltvti tîtir et-
ritinxit'titi a' it shnut' îî er theti brow of

hitt'rN Mi uit, ll1Ya1l anI titi iret!
ir'nl.gi titi' h nihiiil waters iii tin' Et Etg-

Ev St. i,rîwr&'îîct' tit y woîltilmlent v, anid
wirl Et tîin feeling of îhtilejt long tiIv-
fe'rrtil, about io ' e reatlizul, jpitcih thteir
Lents anrt rtait titi' iivîttitiîl.

Ng'iel< tIiltlruttig ir tr'ti ul heîn

for the last ity tmil s of teir journey
S4eattlii i'tuliq îh -I1v ittil urvîl ii'tlng
'ineiat t thesinnrtl'tw il iigit -still,
hal virng fuIllt ftit h ii ut h iarraitive-s r-
lated 'rtnîl thiti cat [iris oftlir
,.fters,1tlwy %were (oi nt 111that 1their
presnctlt i ti w it. itnokwi to tti e thir-
' ira tf tht Fin ,('imîtiitte iutti t aint

Ml'rt rî''s Fir bri igittl' w'ul tii, ei prî t n
:iritr'e for their 'îtitettirn adui auinaze-

menlt.
I li i wh:it tht'v w i't ,t feir, wyli* îvth'y

rarrv. A lnniî St'etrin, what ar
on hi ikin hi ll 1-oul1vouose.voulr

hr ? 'Why raki.' :n excettir iin

'raits 'tiofhih tyhotd than' rundt he

< inna nt ii 'fi titi' rush i',' t r is 'f hlie
rmrtl, rîr' ti' t I' b' uftn in iii titviertries

tif' rri t. thirubl'ing t':nm rtiri y uii' .
W lin t t stint l' itttes t ur

avt n i. nfiemjrv vr e i drt -

n tr(b pride in xhrî t tirn ts itre
'lm t, tii ce ru e t j t n e rmrti.in
di.splivin pi tn om at w i i e

Ish t lir' un'gactti .aon whty ''ur Fire
E3riiitle is troit et! ouf tut eiibit ilself
iuprn the least 'excus'"

sonmeliody of iinîcertinill t'<înse tierice
oic es l tr r n unu ira ni u'îiitlv the

uniiit rit'f te Brigrait' tnt intitriiteti
ta olish temselvs ant apprattis
ip to the siniest otitiie condition,
and tiît, in ormidalt esa i nmeriîig
r ''rrîv, 'show ttensclves to the gentie-
mien.")

There are lots of other Fire Brigades
'rat is nice and impreasive to gaze upon

aîs <'irs, and 1 dont think Lite genirtl
clraimtn of t ie Fine cammittFe hîlînseif
can ionestly imagine thatanyone travels
ta Montitrei for the purpose of looking at
a street parale of engines and ladîkers
and a hody of men, good anId true though
tiv ao.ire. who wouId ratber stv in thsir
stations intil called by actuai luty tian
pose as curiosities or prodigees.

There are numaîerouîs inte'reisting siiglt,
in atnd ablut Montreal to holi Lthe atten-
tion of visitors for au indelliite period,
and our habit of " showing f!" tw fire-
men nuîst strike the traveller as decided-
ly green and more or lees l'nny. It
would look all right for the fire-extin-
guishers of Longuuuil. Ot tawa, Lachine
or Toronto to turn oufi for inspretion and
amuse visitors, but Montreal is ton big
for that sort of thing, and it is about
time Ald. Stevenson anti bis conbreres
realize-d that facet.

Etf anylbody comtes to M ntrenîl whîo wviil
not bîeieve wve havse a tire brigade tuntil
it Es shown ta him, 1let hEm go around
anrd se' it in sections. tad by thtis means
break the great tact of lits existence ta
himîîel: gently.'

The nanme cf the Honî. .Imes McShano
Es mnentioned lin conmnection wviith sen-ural
hîigh Gouvernment colices, notabtly tho
po.maîstershi p and tihe chairmanship.
cf the Har b"r Commissioners. If the
Hon. Mfr. MoShtane deserves anything-
front the Liberal party he has earned the

M\r. M. J. F. Quinn's first effort ini
the House ai Comnmons was. a succeas,
and members cf bath parties, as weil as.
the gen eral press; unite lin cotngratulat'
ing St. Ann's new member. This should
be very satisfactory ta Mr. Quinn's con-
stituents.

'l
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C. ED MEET'

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CANA-
- DIAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

ADDRESS OF WELCo.MfE DELIVERED BY DR.
RO3DICK, M.P.--ITERES lG PAPERS

READ.

The twenty.ninth annual meeting of
the Canadian Medical Association oDen-
ed in the St. George's School House last
week, under the most auspicious circum-
stances. There was a large attendance
and great enthusia8ai was manifested in
the inaugural proceedings. Dr. Roddick,
BLi'., in the absence of the President. Dr.
Thorburn, presided, and delivered the
opening address. He said that it afford
ed hini the greatest pleasureto welcome,
on behalf of the Arrangements Com-
mittee and the niedical profession of
this city, the members of the Canadian
Medical Association to the commercial
nietropolis of Canada. For the eighth
tine in its comparatively short histore
of twenty-nine years the association hed
honored Montreal by holding its annual
meeting in this city, an honor which lie
and his confreres greatly appreciated.
Since 1S91, the date oftheir last meeting
ine Monreal, a great many changes had
occuirred in tbis city, niany of wiicht had
uinconsciously assisttd the niembers or
the medical roession in their efforts to
stamp out isease. Fur instance, ini
1891 there were but few miles of asphalt
pavement in the city-to-day most of
the promiinent streets of the city were
covered vith that ruaterial.

It could be said with certainaty that
the asphalt pavenient of this city had
pronoted the health of its inhabitants,
iad insured to them a greater inmunity
from disease, and had considerably re-
duced the mortality. Another change
which had taken place was the rapid ex-
tension of the city westward and north-
ward. This lhad been made possible by
the admirable systein of electrie~c
railway 'which traversed the prin
cial streets. The health of the people
ba also been benetited by the change.
for it was now quite as convenient to live
in the suburbs, where a plentitul supply
of freeh air could contiontous'y be ob-
tained. as in the morecongested quarters
of the city, where the narrow streets anI
stilling air tended to prontote diiease.

In another respect, contintied Dr. Roti-
dick, the city luad changed. The facili-
ties for teachiing the profession and
caring for the r.onr were nuch greater
than formerly. The Getieral Hospital
had been extensively renovated and ini
proved until its present equipinetnts anti
appointnents were equal to those of any
other hospital on the continent The
Roval Victoria had also opened its doors,
and students were niow attending lectures
in that building. where the best and
mos nmodern surgical apparatus was
always to be found. The Notre Dame
Hospital was also in process of enlarge-
ment, so that in Montreal students of
both nationalities bad now an oppor.
tunity of studying diseases at the side of
500 or 600 beds.

In conclusion, Dr. Roddick referred to
the honor which had been paid the ned-
ical profession of Canada by the BritishB
Medcal Association, in consenting to L
hold its next annua meeting in this city.g
In a few graceful, y et niodest and appro-B
priate words, Dr. Roddick alluded to thef
personalhionor which lad been bestowed
upon him by that Association in elect
ing_ him as its prsident for 1897. Inp
acting as it hat done he felt a great
compliment had been paid to himself
and to the medical prolession of CanadaC
by the venerable parent Association in
Great Britain. He hoped the nem bers i
of the Canadian Association would givep
their brother confreres froin over the
water a royal welcome, when the latterP
should visit the Dominion next year. P

At the conclusion of Dr. Roddick's ad-
dress, Dr. Thurburn was called to thep
chair, when he thanked his brother
physicians in Montreal for the heartyr
welcome they had extended to the visit-i
ing niembers. . .

An exceedingly interesting paper,,one
"Certain Observations on the Relation
between Letichaenia and Pseudo-Leuen-
aemia," was read by Dr. C. F. Martin, oft
this city.P

At the Wednesday session a very in-
teresting paper, and one which was
listened lo with the closest attention,
wvas read by Dr. T. T. S. Harrison, of t
Selkirk, Ont., on "Somse observations of i
heredity of carcinonma, (cancer). Thtis
was followed by a Ii vely discussion, in
which Sir William Hingtson and several
of the mîost prominent merubers took i
part.

Sir William was of te opinioni that i
if one were to say canicer was hereditary, s
he would faid mlany cases to establisht i
his theory. If, again, lhe claimîed that i
it was not hereditary, he coultd, like- n
wise, findi just s nany cases whaich i
would support that contention. Sir
William'thought the subject of heredity i
ini cancer a most diliculht one to deter-
mine, as mnost of tihe eminent specialists
were about equall.y div'ided in their opi.
nion as to whether il was hereditary
or not. a

Dr. Thorburn then delivered bis an- t
nual address, in the course of which he c
breated of man]y nmatters of vital inter- r
est to the profeesion. In his opening
remiarks hec gracefully expresscd his t
thanks for the honor which the Associa- N

tion had bestowed upon hini in electing
him as its presiding officr-an honor e
which was the highest in the gift of
the medical profession of Canada to be- t
sLow. .t

Proceeding, Dr.Thorburn reviewed the
work of the profession during the past R
year in other lande as well as in Canada. c
Speaking of the death of Pasteur, and c
the irreparable lose to medical science r
caused by his denise, President Thor- a
burn said that the great advance in the b
practice of surgery in recent yea.s was i
due largely to the discoveries of suchn as f
he. He alluded to Pasteur's successful
treatment 'of. bydrophobia, rabies and w
septica.emia, which had been adopted H
with great success by the leading pbysi b
cans of England, Germany, France, the i
United States and Canada. To Pasteur
nore than' to a.ny other member of the p
pr«osion- belonged the honor of eatab-
lishing the germ theory of disease. His Bi
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success in the handling of patients who
were presumably inoculated with rabies
was well known, and the knowledge that
they had recently obtained respecting
the treatient of such diseases as hydro-
phobia, anthrax. tetanus, diphtheria,
ttberculosis, Asiatic cholera, typhoid
fever and septicaemia had aready beei
productive of good results, and was
likely to do much amiore in the future.

Alter pasming reference to the deatis
of Drs. Fenwick and Sanders, of Kinags.
ton, and Dr. Macfarlane, of Toronto,
three well known members of the Cina-
dian Association, who had passed away
during the year, froi tie etlt.cts of sep
tic poison receivei intie discharge uo
tiseir dtiis, l)r. 'rutorbuini went ou bu
speoak of the' uluject of registration. A
comnimoa registration. lie said. for the
Dorninion,or inter provincial reciprocity,
was one of the urgent needs- of the pres-
ent day. The prest nt condition of affairs
had proved a hardship to young nien,
and had prevented nany good and valu
able p hysicians trioms entening the Dor
niiniols. As Lie law stocud at lresezat a
piîeician -ats sinply a localizet Prac
t tiner, liable tob e [pruectted if he
practised outside bis uwi province. Dr.
Tnohr n knew n amould e tifficult tu
e tuiblisis a crricuhunî suitamble to the
w iole of the Doniniion, but he
t iought a basis of agreemsent might
be reached by imutual concessions on the
p rt of the different provincial inedical
authorities. In bis oljinion, a four years'
course of eight ur ninie msoonths, instead
of a five yeans' course of six etltes ant
a suîmnien session, naiighit be accepted i ua
a setulement of the ditliculty by the dit-
ferent medical schools of the several
provinces. It was to be hoped the cons-
nittee appointed at Last year's conven-
tion would make a report in favor of a
change such as lie bati outlitned.

Ia his concluding rensarks Dr. Thor-
burin referred to the relation oi amiedical
mnen to lite insurance, and to the ques-
tion of professional secrecy. With re-
gard to the former, ie said that man
mien could diagnose a case witi aliosst
positive certainty, but few could forau an
idea as to the duration of ie. Tmneir

-uty being to shield their companies
Ironi imposition@, physicialns should fit
theinselves caretuily for this branch of
their profession. Tius was recognizedl
by the University o \ermont, whicti had
a course in life insurmnce exantination.

\Vith reference to tihe questioni o dis-C
closing professionalsecrets. Dr.Tliirbunnt
characterized the recent juidicial decision
in Engla as one ot doubatfil expe-
Jim-enc. The ol nxiii _wa.s te best,
-Speeci is silver ;silence is golen."

Dr. Thorburni itishedhis ttidress by
alluding to tise grenat disevery of Le
Roentgen rays, which he saii ws likely
to prove of invaluable asistance to thet
profession, and by congratulatinsg Dr.
iloddick upon the iaionr ewich bad aes
ltstoiwed uponiit hiit b tie British edi-
cal Association in electing iins as ite
presiding oflicer for the eusuing ydear.At the conclusio toflite presient's
addrees, the thank f tie ssociatioîs
were conveyed to him by the motion of
Dr. Roddick, seconded by Dr. Christie, ofi
St. -John, \ . B.w

al to form in Canada a Dominion
Bar Association, and authorize the Coun-
cil of this section with such other mem-
bers as they desire to associate with
thenselves, to co-operate with members
of the Bar from other provinces." Car-
ried.

Mr. Ahhot proposed a vote of.thanks
to Mr. Bulmer, which was unanimotily
carried, and the meeting adjourned.

THE EXHIBITION

Witt b, opet.a gby ar Adolphe Chapieau

-Railway spectal Fare«.

Sir Adolphe Chapleau. Lieutenant-
Governor of Quebec. has accepted the in-
vitation of the Montreal Exposition
Comupany to open the forthconing ex.
hibition. The forial opening will take
place on Monday. Septenber 14, at which
the Lieutenant Governor will be pre-
sented witb an atidrea8.

The present etate of affairs in connec-
tion with theexhibition may be sunnied
up as booming, applications for space
for exhibits coning in froin ail quarters
of the Dcttinion and nany front the
United States. Front Britiati Columbia
there will be sent exhibits of gold taken
front the newly-opened mines. The
raiiwaays are otfering special inducenients
bo botii exhihitors and tihe generai pub-
lic. The Catuadiias Paciftie Rail way Corn-
pany has instructed its agents to sell
round trip, tickets to Montreal, during
the exhibition, as follows :At one way
tirst-class fare for round trip, from Sep-
tember 12 to 18 inclusive, except on
special excursion days, from Sharbot
Lake, Renfrew, Quebec, Lake Megantic,
NewiFcrt, and intermediate stations, in-
cluding branches. Atone way first-claes
lare for round trip, Sept, 15 and 17, from
Mountain Grove, Haleys, Toronto,

?orth Bay, and intermnediate stations,
including brancies. At one way tirst-
class fare for round trip, Sept. 11, 15 and
Ji', froum stations in Atlantic division.
Special excursions will be run on Sept.
14 and 15 front stations west of Montreal
as far as Toronto and North Bay, inclu-
aive, including Ottawa section and
branches ;Sept. 15 and 17, front stations
tsat &if St. Martin's Junction and south
4f Mottreal as far as Quebec, Lake
Iegantic, and Netwport, including

1ranches; Sept. 12 and 14. front stations
1n the Atlantic divi.ioi. Judgee and
exhibitors wili travel at one way first-
class fare for round trip from ail stations
iii Canada on presentation of certificate
signei by Mr. Stevensons, manager and
secretar.y. fro nSept. b to 19, good tore-
turn tittil Sept. '23

• The Intercolonial Railway will issue
Axcursion return tickets to Montreal as
tblhows : Front St. John. Moncton, and
stations inclusive at single fare on Sept.
H, 151, and 16, and at $10 on Sept. 12and
14. Fron stations east of Moncton to
Halifax, Sydney, etc., at single fare, on

4ept. 11, 15 and 16, and at rates lower
Sans sinagle fare on Sept. 12 and 14. Fron
stations north of Moncton, at firat-class
fare from Se>t. 11 to i; inclusive, but

CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION not to exceed $10o n Sept. 12 and14.
-- Time hnut forreturn of 1l1 tickets Sept.

A largely attended meeting ofthe Bar 25. 1
s beld last week, to meet Mr. J. T. ADVERTISLNG IN CATIOLIO

Bulmer, representing the Bar of the PAPERS.
L'>wer Provinces, and hear his views re-
garding the formation of a Canadian The current numaîber of the Angelus
Bar Association composed of lawyers' Magazine contains an article on the sub-
frrni ail parleaof Lise Dominion ject of advertising in papers from which

fr e aon. part obiheDomiani somwe take the following extract:
The Hon. Mr. Robidoux,batonnier,whott "The religious press appeals to a class

presided, explained the object of the and touches its readers on the side of
meeting. He referred to the previous the most vital topic which can engross
interview between Mr. Bulnier and the iumanity on its journey through tlis
Council of the Bar, wio seemed to favor valley of tears. This fact brings the
the project, but would not take upon religious paper into a synpathetic posi-
themselves to decide such an important tion with its readers w bich no purely
point without consulting the nenibers woridly medium canreach. This is true
of the profession. He had now musch even up to the point of bigotry and over-
pleanre in introducing Mr. Bulner, the done piety, since the average reader can
promoter of the project, who would give be led very far on these lines before he
them full particulars concerning the pro- will mentally rebel. As by far the
posed organization. greater portion of the matter is taken

On rising to speak, Mr. Bulmer was without thbe grain of salt always on band
received with applause. After thank- for the secular paper, the mind of the
ing the meeting for the kind reception reader is in a credulous state while Der-
tendered laina, he explained that, in Lheir using his religious periodicil. What
efforts to forni a Canadian Bar Associa- more happy state could the advertiser
tion, the ienbers of the profession in desire for the mind of a prospective
the Maritime Provinces lad no desire custoner when hie " at" fails beneath
to impose their views u pon the older his gaze. More than half the battle is
provinces of Ontario and Quebec. On fought at the outset. For this very rea-
the contrary, they cane here te learn. son, the publisher of such pspers and
Down by the sea lawyers had a high periodicals is bound te use circumsspc.-
opinion of the jurisprudence of Quebec tion in admitting advertisements into
in tie appreciation of the Romanand his colunins, and those which are ad-
civil law, and careful study showed thent miutted sh oult be niade to pay for being
that they had very much to learn from in select Company.,
this province. Mr. Bulmner then refer- Advertisemsents found in conjunction
red to previous efforts to forn a general with religious or quasi religiouns alter
Canadian bar association, dating as far and other advertisetients which offend
back as 1876, and le warmily advocated ieither creutility nor moral sensibility,
the neessity to revive the project. It was are given a flavor whic lthey would not
tn the order of thinsgs that lawyers possess if keeping hturdy-gurdy conpany.
shouild lead society, and with that end iOnly the individual who hbas iad experi-
n view they should loe no opportunity ence in advertising, and who studies it
to elevate tieir standing ini every pes- in its inestl phases, cai fully appreciate
sible way. It nsst be confessed that, this fitness of tliniigs in the science of
in this country, legal ecience had not printers' ink. The eye is quick and sen-
kept pace with other sciences, and the sitive, ready to be pleased and quite as
want of organization and proper inter- ready to be offended.
course must to a large extent be ield
accountable for this. As it was, law-
yers of one province did not know their INTEREST VS. RENT.
confreres of the neigitboring Province,
Mr. Bulier then gave a brief sketch of " It's cIheaper to pay interest than
he progress of the American Bar Asso- rent," so said a business nian reputed to
ciation which was organized in1878 asnilbe shrewd, when asked about the heavy
now covers the whole of the United mort aige ou his house. And he carried
States. He quoted fron the index of the idea into elfect in securing a house
he association's last report to show for lis son it-law. He iats purchased a
what valua ble information the menibers house for $4,000, on which ie uas paid
gathered fromt the papers read and dis. $100 down, and given a niortgage of
cussions hield. $3.900 with interest at 6 per cent. As

The visit of Lord Russell, Mr. Bulner tise rent would be about $35 a month and
hought, might possibly be utilized, and the interest lese than $20, the saving ie
hey might secure from th t distin- evident. And if te cannot pay up, why
tuished jurist a short address. Lord only the $100 deposit is lest. Doubtless
Russell might have rendered great de- many would follow tbis plan, but it is
isialons, but ie had miade no utterance not easy to buy a $4,000 bouse with $100
omparable with the psper whic he had cash.
cad when h had told the most conserv. -
.tive Bar .in the world that. they were ALL THE SAME.
behind the times and that the mere eat-
ing of tinncrs was not sufficient toquali Acquaintance (in the street car)-
y a man for bar practice. Hello, Borue! haven't seen yon since

Speeches in support of the project you got your last book out. How
were delivered by r. D. R. McCord, are .you., anyhow? What's in that
Hon. J. S. Hall, and Mesars. R. D. McGib- paper?
on. E. Lafontaine, R Dandurand, S. P. Struggling Author-A roast.
Leet. . Acquaintance-I don't mean the

The following resolution was then pro- brown. I mean the paper you are read-
posed : . ing.
" That the members of the Montreal - Struggling Atuthor (with evident re-

Bar express their cordial approval of the luctance) -I have a roast in that, too.

ZAINZIBAR,
BOMBAR DMENT AND CAPTURE OF

THE SULTAN'S PALACE.

A SHORT BUT DECiSIvE FIGHT--THE WAR-.
si[P."ItAcOON," "THRUSH " A N D

" SPARRtOl»"IM THE ENGAGEMENT-THE
RIEnELS FOUGIIT WELL-SITISH RESt-
DENTS TAKE REFUGE ON THE WAR-

SHIPS.

Loi'DuoN, August 27.-TheForeign Of-
fice lias received despatches from Zanzi-
bar stating that the usurping Sultan,
Said Khalid, having refuse to surrender
titis morning in acccordance amitis
tse terme of thecBritis eCon-
nul's ultimatum, the palace was
bombarded by the warshipe in the har-
bor, and, after the bombardment, was
c>pturcd by t re Bitishs ailors and
marines, bo thad been landad y the
war vessels. Said Khalid was rnade a
risoner and will be deported to India.
ioe despatces do not mention the loseson itherside.
A later despatch says that Said Khalid

and his leading adherents made their
escape and took refuge in the German
consuiate. Stili later despatches- say
that at noon the palace and the old cus-
tom house were a blazing mass of
ruins.

Sharp firing continues on the outskirts
of th iseym, ambere a force of Britishs nia-
rines, it ,40 loyal Zanzibars, hold the
niain road. Other sailors and marines
are bringing in the prisoners,and col-
lecting the dead for burial.

During the bombardment ofthe palace
the steamer Glasgow, which i owned by
the late Sultan, and carried a number of
guns, was fired upon by the British war-
ships and immediately sunk.

The bontbarding of the palace lastedi
fifteen minuties. The iring was done by
the warshipa Racoon, Thrash and Spar-
row. The followers of Said Khalid were
stationed behindbarricadse, and kept up
a steady fire upon the British soldiers
and marines until their position was
carried.

The loas of Said Khalid's force was
heavy, but the exact nuniber of the
killedand wounded is notknown. The
only caauîalty on the Britisb side was the
serious injury of one seaian. No ma-
terial danage was sustained by the
British war vessels.

Hanoud, a cousin of the late Sultan,
bas been proclaiied successor t the
Sultanate.

Many of the British residents boarded
the warships ying in the harbor before
the bombardmient began, ail of the
ladies taking refuge upon the St. George,
the flagsnip of Rear Admirai Harry H.
-Rawson, but a large nuniber of Euro-
peans remained on shore. Most of the
rebels stood to their guis pluckily and
fought well, though after ithe firet broad-
aide waas fired froni the warships a nuni-
ber of the defenders of the palace led to
the outiskirts of the town, where many
robberies were committed. Ail of the
persons on board the steamer Glasgow,
which was sunk by the lire of the British
vessels, were rescued by hoas from the
bombarding ships, aniong them were a
large nunber who had been wounded.
Several Indian soldiers were killed dur.
ing the firing. The Thrush was hit
sixty-two times, and the Racoon sixteen
tines by shots froni the guns of the
rebels.

Almost ail the daily papers contain
commente upon the situation in Zanzi-
bar. Leading editorials in the Chronicle
and Daily News favor the annexation of
Zanzibar wit.h a view to the suppression
of the slave trade. The Tintes, however,
considers this rather a doubtful policy.

TEXT BOOKS IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Leslie's Weekly, in referring to the
abuse of the text-books nonopoly in the
neigiboring Republic, says •

" The public school systen of the
United States in deservedly an object ot
pride to the great body of our people.
But the public schools are not in many
States what they ouglit to bel, and for
this fact there are two causes, namely,
the inefliciency of sone teachers and the
lack of independenceof others. Politics
and favoritism should not find place in
Our schoois; but in very many ofthe
schools teachers are selected without
reference to their fitness, and retained
because of their political " pull." This
cause will be remedied in mime, for pub.
lic opinion has been awakened as to the
pernicious effects of parceling out ail1
offices, in accordance with rules of parti-
sanship zather than .of nerit. The
national civil service in being rapidly
iniproved by giving to clerks and otier
oflicers a permaîne.ncy of tenure. The
Statbes andi municipalities are also fol-
lowing tise leadi of lthe national governu-
nient, so it cannot bie very long before
sclh ruies wmi li e appliedi ta tise selec-

lions, the retention, anti tise promotion of
lea-chera. . ..

"The second caisse .is mobre insidious
anti harder to deal withi becs-use iltuhas
its being ini hidden corruption anti is
nmsintaineod by sec bribery. W e alludie
to tise test-book evil. To dIay thse lange
puiblishers of school books have more toa
say as to lise selection of school trustees
ilsn many localities than thte people wh-o
elect ltese othcers with their voles. WVe
know the ordinary DoLieia boss pretty
well; wve knmow lac works and htow hec
prptits by tise perversion af the popular
will. But the, text-book boass htas man.- l
agedi to keep hnimself in thme backgrounad
snd ta do his evil work in tise dark. Iti e
hsigh limne tisaI the attenttion of lte
peopIe asould bie directedi ta im anti to
las mnethodis.

The schoaol-book publiashers arc not
cantont Ito have text-books adopted with
thecir imprint upon ltent; Il-at is better
than nothing. but they want mare. They
dlesire ta bring ont a new edition of ea-ch
book every year or so, and have eachj
new edition adopted as though it were a.
new book. The persons whomake theseo
text-books are usually half-paid and hlf
educated starvelinga who work for the
publisherb lor petty salaries. Of course
they do nothesitate to make any1
changes in text that the publishers may
dictate.

To secure the adoption of new bookse
and new editions the school-book pub-i
lichers have political agents in everyà
thickly settled communnity, and these1
agents attend to the selection of schooli
trustees, contributing to election ex-1

-I - --
penses and bribing the trustees when
elected, if such a course be necessary.

urth er thap this, they make it mont
uncoifort.abie for any teachen or super-
intendent who has the independence to
say that a proposed or selected textbook
is bad or unworthy. And every honeet-
ninded trustee or commisioner who
dare resii t their schemes la sure to
encounter thein bitter pposition when
he stands for re-election.

These things are not imagining; they
are sad facto. But we belheve that the
people are entirely competent to deal
wiib thera and to reformn thern. M sn-
formation is worse than no information;
if we are to continue té pay taxes to sup-
port schools we Should see to it that
theseschools are not made instruments
of miainutruction to our children and
sources of corrupt profit taconscieucea
lems makers of worse than worthless text
books.

THE RESULT OF MISGOVERNMENT.

L is an unpleanant reflection that 1
in 46 of the population of Ireand are
paupers, says an Irish exchange. Yet
Ibis is what appears by the figures in the
annual report of tie Local Govemnient
Board. And Ibis, iti bo benememnbered,
represents a decrease upon the previous
year. During the past year 98,183 was
the average daily number in r. ceipt o'
relief, which waas 15,012 tnder the pre-
vious year. Thebighestnumber for any
day was 107,641, which is a little over 1
in 41. The number of adisions 6 the
amorkiosoes durng tise year wsas 276 3G<,
or one-eightcenth of the entire popula-
tion. This is nearly double the puper-
iam of twenty years ago, when the num-
ber was 140,G01, aithouigh the population
was then saome fivemillions and a qtarter,
while now it is estimated at alittle more
than four and a half millions. What a
terrible comnient on over-taxation, land-
lord robbery and inisgovernment !

H0W A BOY MAY MAKE A BAR-
OMETER.

There is no reason why every boy
should not possess a barometer of bis
own, whichli e will find nut only endless-
ly useful in planning hi' little holiday
trips, but whichwill atYordhimininite
interest as well.

AIl lie bas to do is to take a gran each
of caniphor, saltpeter and ammonia saltz
and dissolve then in about 13 drams of
alcohol. When the dissolution is com-
plete, shake the mixture weil and pour
it into a glass bottle. One rather long
for its widtis l preferred. Cork tigltly
and scal with wax, to prevent the air
frorn penetrating into the boule.

Expose this improvised barometer on
the out ide of the window, on the north
side of the house, if possible, and the
crystallizations which are prodaced an-
nounce a change in the weather.

Absolite clearness of tlie liquid de-
notes fair weatlier.

If the liquid becomes disturbed, or
roily, as we say, it is a sign of rain.

If downy masses forni in the bottons
of the bottle, it will freeze, or at least
the nercury in the thermoneter will
descend. The more these masses rise
towards the top the more rigorous will
the cold become.

Little stars in the liquid foretell a hard
storm .

Large flakes are a sign of cloudy
weather or of snow.

Threadlike objects in the top of the
bottle indicate wind.

USEF TL INFORMATION.

A doctor is authority for the following
statement : He declares that lie knew
once upon a time a delicate woman who
be an rubbing ber neck and chent with
co liver oil for saone weakness there,
and that she not only cured herself of the
trouble by the remedy, but that she de-
veloped a beautiful round throat instead
of ber old time prominent collar bone
while doing it. IL was not permanent,
but it was so quickly accomplished that
it shows the ossihlity for the woman
who wantsto, for instance, wear an even-
in gown, if she begins some few weeks
abcad.

The most stubborn cases of neuralgia
are apt to yield to a hot water treat-
ment. Wherever the pain i located
there a hot water bag should be applied.
The part should be wrapped in a blanket,
and the unfortunate patient should be
put to bed and covered with more blank-
ets and induced to drink at least three
cups of water as hot as the palate can
stand. This treatrnent umay seem severe,
but it is sure to bring relief.

IS IDEA.

" Wbat are you goin la be, dear Jack,
Whten you're quite growen up ?" I said,

"' Will you be a lawyer, like papa,
Or a soldier, like Uncle Ned ?"

He shook bis curly hsead anad smiled ;
Thsen answveredi, " I think ii is queer

Papa wanted ta be a lawyer
When ho mtighît be a pioncer."

"C A pioneer, dear ladidie?" I criedi,
''Why, how brave and bold you must

be.
But if you roamn, you muet comne bsack

Your paoor little msother to see."

"Oht. I'il not go far away," be cried,
"I can do il as well at borne.

I don't think wvhena I'm a pioncer
TihatI ishall cane to roanm.

" I should think thtI a pioncer," he
saidi

WiIth calmly smniling eyes,
" Tbat a pioneer would have to do

Something or other with pies."
-Virna Sheard in St. Nicholas.

Hilton, Hughes & Go., the well-known
New York Dry Goods firm, h aveassigned.
After paying all possible indebtIness
on account of the failed firm, Judge
Hilton, it was said, would still be worth.
$5,000,000.

The most plausible explanation of the
failure is that the trade had gone to new
centres farther up town. That the credit-
ors of the .establishimenthave little occa-
sion for alarnm in found in the last state-
ment made to Bradstreet's commercial
agency by Mr. Albert B. Hilton, the pro-
prietor. This was made on March 7 last
and was as follows .- Assets, $8,3863.000;
Liabilities, $1,280,000;Surplus,2,188O00.

Meriti
intrinsi value of

Hood:aTpariTaks
Merit in medicine means the powertu
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses act
and unequalled curative Power and theft.
fore IL has true merit. When youHood'a8arsaparilla,and take It accordint'to directions, _to purify your blood utcure any of the many blood diseases '
are znorally certain to receive ben,%
The power to cure is there. You are nou
trying an experiment. IL will make youblood pure, rich and nourishing, and îhu
drive out the germa of disease, strengthenthe nerves and build up the wholesystenu

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best, In fact- the One True Blood Purier
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Loweil, ia,
Hiood's Pills ripe"' G g

Education.
HUNTINCDON, QUE.,
Bnarding School, undIer the direction of r hof the Conrregation de Notre Daiie, on th< ' .arnd St. lawrence and Adirondack Ilijin. 1 ,,,
hour's ride fron 3.%Intreail and ten Ilinilt dfrotu Station. Clases open Septem brilT
moderate. For particulard appitl.y to thce

Supeior.

ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
Complete English Course.

lBoard and Tuition only S' O er im
Studies ivilie b rleutmed on Se.temlr 2.
For Prospectus, and information, addre t

4-4 REV. SESTER SUl'Rtun,

MOUNT ST. LOUIS INSTITUTE
1-144 1Serbrooke Street. Mqbnttreal.

Under the direction of the Brthers4 t the Chri-
tin ch An excellent Coinncrial Cura.Fu y oqup ed fr a Oinlete c vientitw-urse.Clasusýe wIre-om-en Scg.:ember lst.

For terins, etc., addres the DlECT('R, 5-S

Manhattan College
ON TE IIUDSON NEW YORK CITY.

Cassical, : 3ScentiÊc, : Commer%,i.
SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO YOUNG MEN WHO ARE

PREPARING FoR THE SEMINARY.

Preparatory Deparitment for Bys utider Fiftecu.
Militar.y Drill under diretlona oflUnited

tate Omeer,
Students reoide in the Institution or attend as

day scholar.
For particulars or catalogue npply to

19EV. BROTH ER JUSTIN, President.
5-4

Board of Roman Catholic School
commissioners of onircal.

Tho re-opening of the Clases of the Catholie
Couimercial Academay, and all the ither Schools
under the contril of the Board, will take laece on
Monday, August 31st.

For all particulars, apply to the Principal or the
Director of cach schuol. 5-3

Cor. Notre Damne and Place D'Armes Square, Montreal.
One of theh bst orratnized Commercial Insqtitu-

tions in Armerica. The course comprises: :iBook-
keeping. Arithmiietic, Writing. Correspondence,
Commercial Law,Shorthand (in bath Ilanguages),
Ty ,writing. English, French, preparation ftCh-il Service, etc. A thorough drill is given mIi
Banking aànd Actual Business Practice, Experi-
onced teachers in every degartment. Seuarate
rooms for ladies. Studi#wili be resumeûd on

ROND.~AY, AU(4UST atia.

'i-al r WVrite for Proepcetum.M

CAZA & LORD, - Principals.
4-13

Cor. victoria Squ e and Craig Street.
- ESTABLISHED 1864.

This Collego8 lis te lirgest. best eluipped tn 1d
most thorough COm ercial Callege in Ctnada.
The permanent staiF consistst of nin expert
teaclers who devote tboir timue ,,xclusively to
the students ofthis institution. Wo send free
to ail applicants a Souvenir Prospectus con-
taining full infortmation, new price lit, and
photographio views of the departments la
wlhich the Theoretical and Practical Coursed

ara taught.

Studies wili be resumed on Sept. 1si.
Write, Cali or Telephone 2890.

J. D. DAVIS, Principal,
Montreai Business College,

- Montreal, Canada.

COLLEGE NOTRE DAME
COTE-DES-NEIGES, MOITREAL, CA

This Institution, directed by the religious of th@
Ho12 Cross, occupies one of the moist beautiful man
salu rious sites an Canada. It gires a Christi&
eduoation to boys btwedn the ages of 5 an
years. They recelvo all the care anid attotOSî
whic they are accustomed la' thoir Tesect 8et
families, and prepare for the classicali or com r-
ela course. Freneh and Englsihlet gsuaesne 
taugbt *ith equal-are.:Boys reeelved for YBc.
thin L. GrorriiaoNC.S.C 8 Pasa 1-

1



THlE 0. 1.B. A. -

0 pj1D COUNCIL IN CoNVENTIOl
AT OTTAWA.

bsr UCcESSFUL GATHERING-THE KE

lonEWAS STRICTLY BUSINESB METHOD

MEM TO THE -CONSTITUTION-

poN. M. F. HAcETT UNAIMxOUS
CggNe0 FOR THE OFFICE OF PRESIDEN

-g OTEE OFFICERS.

Tne Grand Council of the C.M.B.A.0
Canda held its annual convention a

0ttswalast week. The opening proceec
ings were marked by a series of religiou

c•enionieB at the Basilica, at whic
ghLo rdaip Bishop Emard officiated.

After the religious exercises the de
,,,atesmarched in procession to th

Opera Hlouse, where an address of wel

come was delivered by his Worshil

Mayor Borthwick. The Mayor spoke a
foioW5e.

oly predecessor in the office whicl
1 Pave tbe onor ta6fill extended ta yen
Counil, when in session in the city oi
&- john two years ago, an invitation tc
bd your meeting this year in our city
,&mn leaesed to know that with the in
guence of our representatives from thi'
distriet, the invitation was accepted,
ad ryil are now doing us the bonor o
olding your tenth Convention ir

Ottawa
Our citizens are alwayshreadyhto ex.

tend a bearty -welconsoe those who viei
n o leguimate business, but cmin

as vou (Io, representing an Associatior
thut Is Bo -numnericaily 8trong, anti itE
abjects of atch a lofty and beneficia
character. and the fiact that thee are sc
mnansy reiidtints cf aur municipa]itv and
urrntining districts who are bound t

y&enby the sane bonds of fraternal bro
therhood, gives me ail the greater pleas
urein extendirg to you a cordiaJ wel
o ne. I1hind I cannot congratulate yox
on having an ancient history as ai
orgiization, or on the fact that youi
order had ifs birth oi Canadian seul
tirt e cati congrattilate vou on the noble
work von have done during the time ou
hae bren in existence. We have ad
anay intances ira our own inunicipality
wihre the wolf bas been kept from the
door by the thonghtful provision of the
beads of families in being members oi
your order.

And though your organization is of
American origin I at not one of those
who lielic-ve that no gocti thing cari
enante fronta oAnericanhcousins,
it1 se1ci satistied that what lu eood

wriilete none cf ils elevating influence
when it is inported and reflected in our
Caniadiana citizens, and thus I feel ti1at
the grand oblject of your order, whicb is
to auprove the moral, mental and social
condition.ofi ts menbers, and to educate
thet-min aiintegrity, sobriety and frugal-
uv. tî teaich then coriteitni et an(cte
nià-e provisoi for their failes at a
nu. ýti rying tinie, w-lji be hioaoret aindi
duly appreciated b- -our people. I can
ask fur nt hetter evidence thaît such is
the case' than the fact that there areso
niin- of our proninent mda nrespected
citizens mnieners of vour order.

Gentlenen, in hi cding you welcone
to our city, I do ( Io, nout ne rely in a or-
mual numitit-er in ny oflicial eapacity, but
wit a sincere idesire that your deliberii-
tit may be cuonducted with wtidoaî.
that htrmuony nîay prevail thuat the
wefitr of youir Assoiciation may be pro-
numte hy insuhring its permnanency and
mtai-ility, and wiidning the boluunds of its
inflien-ace, so tiat the ligh t that yon aished
ruev attract uligible candidates in everv
setiiun of our Dominion, and when you'r
iasinaeenî is ie-r yon niay leave feeling
]t ri-tlv satisfieti tlat the city of Ottawia
was tie proper place.to hold your con
vention.

Grand President 0. K. Fraser replied
in Enîglishi, thanking each respective'ly
for the kintid sentiments voiced in, the
address. The Grand vice-president, Dr.
Baturqcue, aiso replied, in French, and the
ceremnonial part over, the delegates ad-
journed for lunch, after which the busi-
ness of the convertion was taken up.

THE iiELEGATES.

The oficers are as follows
Chancellor-Dr. John A. McCabe,

Ottawa.
President-Q. K. Fraser, Brockville.
First vice-president-H{on. M1. F.

Hacket.t, Stansteadi, Que.
Second vice-president--L. M. Bourque,

IM D., Moncton. N B.'

Aseatnt scretaryJ. E. H H '-
ison.-y . . w

Treasurer-W. G. Mckee, Windsor.
Marshal-P. J. Montreuil, Levis. •

Guard-Jacob J. Weinert, Neustadt.
The following are trustees cf the as.-

soc'iation,
Rlev. M. J. Tiernan, London.
i-. J. O'Keefe, St. John, N. B.
J..J. Beh-an, Kingston.
W. P. Killackey, Chatham.

, The delegates besides the above are as
follows :.

J. Davis, Picton; J. O. Sullivan, Ren-
fren-; P. H. CJassidy, Teeswater ; J. A.
Thessereau, Lachinue; J. Giguere, Levis ;
C. A. Parent. Quebeca; J. Gibson, Camp-
blilford ; M. Mulvill, Westport ; J. Skel,
fladen ; L. P. Normand, Three Rivers;•
T. N. Nihill, Waterlo; Dr. M1. J. Hana'-
van, London; R. J. Clarkson
Parry Soundi; J. Bulger,. Cobourg;i
P. Kerwvin, Quebec ; E. Biais'.

Qubc; V. P. Fayle. Toronto ;E .Kye,ferrickville; F.R.C.Phelan,
"aterloo: W. J. Walsh, Niagara; J.

ancey, Chepstow ; J. J. Giblin, Merrit-
o"; J. Kennedy, St. Mary's; B. rt.Mul.

bRan Niotrti Bay; T. Moran, Ayton; P.
Pigeon, Mattawa; A. J. Fortier, Pem-broke; D. C. Simon, Ruil; G. N. Schmidt,Deemerton; G. Herringer, Mildmay; L.W. Dion, Trenton; P. Kuntz, Fora-osaa;

Cllan, Montreal; L. Dseome, Pene-
t.ngJiene ; C. D. Macaulay.Belleville;
T. rady, Lindsay; Rev. Father Jeffi-cott. Oshawa; . McParland, Gananoqie;. Benoit T'ilury; .D. Halpin, Smith'salis; M. Autin, Kingabridge; C. Dan-delin, Montreal; Dr. J. J. Cassidy,Toronto; T. Hart, Deseronto; G.Beland,Montreal- P. J. Burch, Orangeville;JHaitney, Pert: W. J. Devlin, Peter-re;. . Frank, Guelph; M Corrigan,ly ghan T. McDonald, Morrisburg;Gallaer, Almonte; J. Kidd, Goder.

ich; J. O'Leàry, Port Lambton ; C.
Shield., Hamilton; J. Lally, Cornwall;
F. J. Hartman, Hamburg; W. J. Raf.

N ferty, Montreal; Rev. M. J. Brady,
Woodstook ; 8. J. Geash. Brockville;
H. H. Devine, Arnprior; D. Rocheleau,
Tecumseh; A. Weachter, Walkerton;

Y- H. Campbell, Arthur; M. Seitz, New
D* Germany; B. J. Cronin. Toronto; T. J.

O'Neil, Montreal; T. Kenedy, Barrie;
F. W Russell, Winnipeg; J. P. Noonan,

L Mount Forest; C. O'Brion, Montreal;
T J. Noll, St. Agatha; A. T. Filgrand,

Hamilton ; N. J. Frawly, Orillia;
J. N. Rattey, Ottawa; F. H. La-

rere, Dublin ; B. O'Connell,
Of Dublin; John Mooney, Windsor; P. B.
t Reath, St. Thomas; J. B. Robidoux, jr.,
d. Amherutburg; P. Cook, London; W. B.
s Schuler, Brantford; I. O'Reilly, Stratb-
h roy: J..N. Tibodeau. SarmLia; M. Brennan,

Chathami; M. J. McCarton, Kingston;
T. Rickey, St. Catharines; A. Baner,

e- Dundas; J. Hoy, Berlin; B. Maurer,
e Stratford; C. A. Gormaly, Galt; W. J.

Bruder, Toronto: F. Fry,Prescott; E. B.
- Kelly, Niagara Falls; A.'Frezil, Inger-

P 1oll; E. Mooney, Maidstone; J. Boegel,
s St. Clement's; Rev. J. Ronay, Wallace-

burg ; Wm. Prendergaat, B.A., Seaforth;
h J. Battle. Thorold; J. H. Feeley, Mont-
, real; A. Kavanaugh, Petrolea; T.Smith,r Petrolea.
of
o The ladies of the reception committee
. entertained the lady friends of delegates
- and visiting brethren in the Russell
s House. It was a very pleasant affair.

Among the ladies who called were
If Mesdames Bourque, Coffey, Cormeau,

HOs. M. F. HACKETT. PRESIDENT.

.Miller, Kennedy, Rafferty, Connors, Bald-
1win, -Noonan, Cullan, Cewan, Greeney,

Daudelin, Folger, Farreil, Hanris, Care-
ton, Noonan and others.

t The muisical programme consisteti cf
cquartetts, vocal an instrumental dueLs
and solos. by Dr. andi M rs.Valade, Prof.
Tremblay, Mrs. McKenna, Mime. La-
framboise, Mr. and Mrs. Trudel, Mi
Iichardson, Misa Smithr Mies Mina
Smith, Miss T. O'Re1113-, Messrs Breton,
Mathe, Gauitrth ipr, Des Rivieres, Caldwell
and J. P. Clarke.

'he ladies to whonm credit is due are
Mesdames M.cCabe, E. J. O'Connor,
Latchford, McKenna, Mc)ouagal, La-
ilevre, 'l'Meara. Connois, 'Brien, En-
right. Slater. Lafranmboise, McCann, Cas-
sault, R. Stuckel, A. Warnock. O.'Leary,
S. Morton. O'Farrell. Cassidv. Tiieatilt.,
.1 Martin, l'arent, Harris, Fleury,
O'Reilly, Rattey, M. Casey, lunter,
Kearna and Mara Of the reception con-
mittee.

The dealegates.then turned their atten-
tion to the seriouts lisinss for which
they were called together.

After the reception of the grand presi-
dent's, solicitor's and other reports, the
jonvention resolved itqelf into com-
mittee of the whole on the report of the
committee on laws. The Hon. Mr.
Hackett was called to the cnair.

The report favored the restriction of
the privilege of sendng delegates to the
convention to branches having a mem-
bershiip of 25 orover. The proposai met
with a storni of objections _and cries of
"Hands off" and Equal righta to ail
were heard on all sides.

The delegates seemed te be opposed to
debarrng weak brahches the right. to uit
in the convention and very few there
were to speak for the conunittee's recon-
mendation.
. Mr. Carleton of New Brunswick cham-
pioned the committee's propositions, but
ut was of no avail.

The proposal was rejected.
The companon proposal to the re-

striction of representation, that the
branches pay expenses of delegates in-
tea edof the grand council, was also de-

feateti.
Clause B, proposing triennial instead

of biennial conventions, was defeated
alniost uînanimously.

Clause C. The delegates, in addition
to receiving railroad fares, per diem,
etc.. are allowed Pullman cars.

Mr. Carleton moved to strike out the
words " berth rates." Judge Rolleat, of
Winnipeg, Mr. Beck and others from the
prairies wouldn't listen to a proposal
that meant no sleep for three and four4
nights for delegates coming from the far
west.1

Clause 3 of the report of the com-
mittee on laws was then taken up re-
comimending that the executive be givent
povier to engage organizers to push the1
interests of the order whenever deemed
expedient.

Mr. Coffee explained that it was not
the intention to make it imperative,
leaving it entirely to the judgment of
the executive. The motion carried un-
animously.

Clause 5, giving the fnancial secretary
power to accept arreara of dues and re-
instate members between meetings of
the branches, was ca.ried without dis-
cussion.

Clause 6, instructing the Grand Secre.
tary to publish in the official organ the
date when ail branches pay their assens
ments, caused a short discussion, but
carried unanimouslV.

Clause 7, denanding that the Finani-
cial Secretary ai well as the President
make a siworn declaration as to the
standing of deceased miembers, the
change to take place when new forms
are issued, -was carried without dis-
cussion.

A proposal was made to have the funda
of the branc-hes protected by a guarantee
company. At present the financial sec-

"retary and treasurer are required to give .

WITNESS AND CATH(

bonds snd in the event of an absconder
-there ls los incurred. There seemned to
be atrong objection from the larger
branches.

The vote resulted in a victory for the
proposition by a large majority.
, There were many other proDosa1s to

amend the constitution which were of a
minor character.

A clerical committee was appointed to
draft a message to be sent to His Holi-
ness the Pope, and thé Rev. Father Burke
of Prince Edward Island reported that
the following cablegran was sent, the
original being in Latin:

"To His Holinesa Pope I£o XIII.,
Rome: The Catholic Mutual Benedt
Association, now assembled in conven-
tion in the city of Ottawa, humbly
kneeling at the feet of Your Holiness
bege the apostolic blessing."

The following reply was received and
was communicated ta the convention by
Rev. Father Burke. It read :

"The Most Holy Father lovingly im-
parts the blessing asked for."

CARDINAL RAMPoLLA.

The closing session was decidedly en-
thusiastic. The business of the sesion
was the election of officers and after roll
cail and a few -words of earneet exhorta-
tion from the retiring president ta select
the best possible men for office, the
nominations commenced.

For president, Mr. Bernard O'Connell,
of Dublin, Ont., nominated the Hon. M.
F. Hackett, of Stanstead, P. Q. Mr.
Hackett'a name w -s received with tre-
mendous applause, and there being no
other nomination he was declared elect-
ed. His appearance upon the platform
to acknowledge the honor was the occa-
sion for anoilier demonstration. The
delegates went wild' with entbusiasm,
jumiping upon the seats, 'waçing uan-
brellas and batster. Hackett, says the
Free Prees, thanked the convention in
ene of the most eloquent speeches that
has ever been listenei to in the Ottawa
Opera House.

For first vice-president there was a
contest, Rev. Father Burke, of 'rince
Edward Island, and Dr. Belliveau, of
Shediac, N.B., being nominateti. Dr.
Belliveau was declared elected.

For second v-ice-president there were
nominateti J. B. 3lurphy, of Halifax,
Bernard O'Connell, of Dublin, Rev.
Father Burke and Thomas McDonald, of
Morrisburg. Others were nominated
but withdrew. Contrary tu expectation,
the first ballot decided the rEsult, Mr.
Bernard O'Connell having received the
requisite number.

Fur grand secretary there was only
one nomination, as every une expected,
Grand Chancellor MacCabe nominateri
11r. S. R. Brown, of London, and " car-
ried]" came frors every voice.

Mr. Mclee, M. 1.E, er fWindsor, was
re-elected grand treasurer.

Mr. O'Keefe, of St. John, N.B., and Mr.
P. J. Rooney were elected trustees.

The other committees were re elected.
Votes of thanks were accorded Their

Excelencies the Enri a'nd Counteris aio
Aberdeen, the eayor and cor ->ration,
the local coruuauittee, the preç8 e t itlieig,
and the retiring pre"ident, 0i K. Frpimer,
after which thle i nstallation of twhe imicers
took ptace, and theconvention mljuned
te nicet at tniaebe', Aigtust 1818.

iE OiForricns .

The newlv installcd board o(f trustees
and oflicers convened ait the R assell
Ilonse and appointed the non elective
ollicers. The list ais tcompuileted ii as
follovs:-

Grand,Spiritual adviser-Au chbisnop
Walsh, 'lorontVo.

Grand Chancellor--0. K. Fraser, Brock-
ville.

President-Hûn. M. F. llaàckett, Stan-
stead.

First vice,-pIresident-Dr. B lliveau,
Shediac, N.13.

Second vice-president--H. O'Connell,
Dublin, Ont.

Grand Secret.ary--S. E. Brown, Lon-
don1.

Assistant Secretary-J. E 11, Howison,
London.

Grand Treasurer-MNr. McKee, M.P.P.,
Windsor.

Grand Marshal-P. J. Montrcuil, Levis,
Que.

Grand Guard-J. J. Weinert, Neustadt,
Ont.

Trustees-Rev. M. J. Tiernan, of Lon-
don; W. P. Killackey, of Chatham; .1. J
O'Keefe, of St. John, N. B.; P. J. Rooney,
of Toronto.

C mittniee on Lawsa and Superv.ision-- .
T[. P. (Cffee, cf Guelph ; Judge Ro]eau, '
ef Calgary, N.W.T.; J1. L. Carneton, cf St.
John, N. B.

Committee on Finance andi Mileage_-

JCooke, of Anilherst, b.S. C. . Heber •,

of Three Rivera.
Grand Mledical Supervisor-Dr. Ryan,

of Kingston.
Grand Solicitor-F. R1. Latchford, cf

Ottawa.

One cf the pleasing features of the
convention w'as the visit of His Grace
Archbishop Duhameh His Grace w'as
accompanmed by the Very R1ev. Vicar-
General Rtouthier, and] on being in-
troduced by President Fraser, received
a wvarmi welcome. His Grace delivered
a felicitous address in French and
English, complimentinig the Order on
the progress mnade~ andi on its fidelity
to the Church. He madie pleasing refer-
ence te the visit te Ottawa and hoped aill
w'ould enjoy thcir stay at Cariada's capi-
tal, ________

" Perkins, how can a fellow tell if he
is really getting old ?"

. One sure sign is when lie wants to
have some boy arrested for going in
swiniming."-Chicago Record.

Constipation
Causes fully half the slckness In the world. Il
retaans the dIstedfooltano l ong tn the bowela

anal produces billousness, torpld lîver, dI-eHoodý's
gestion, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick hesdache, in-
somnia, etc. Hood's Pils 'i Iscure constipation and ail Its
results,easily and thoroughly. 25c. AIldrugglta.
Prepared by C. . Hood & Co., Lowenl,.Mass.
The only illa to take with Bood's Sarsaparmlla'
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Th e Bi'g Western Warriors..

TEOUMSEH vs. SHAMROCK
SATURDAY,

Bail Faced at 3 o'clock.

RRSBRVED -SEATS, I0 . GRA I

SEPT. Se 188.
- Play Rain or Shine.

ND STAND, 85c. ADMISSION, 25c.
For sale at the S.A.A A Oice, iSo St. James Street ; Lyon's Drug Store, Craig Street ; Tansev's, Notre Dame

Street, near McGill Street ; Pearson & Co., Chaboilez Square ; Mc\Iillan's Drug Store, Pnillip's Square •Phelan's

Book Store, St. Catherie Street ; Lewis' Drag store, corner University and St. Catherine Stre ts.
Members desirous of soeuring Reserved Seate may do o at reduced rates by preoenting annual passn t the

SA.A.A OFFICE. until Il o'olock on Saturday only.

CATHOLICSEAMEN'S CLUB CONCERT

POPULAR TIHUSDAY NiMICA L UNIONS.

Still another very pleasant evening
was enjoyed at last Thrsdiay's concert of
tiis popular Club, which has, after a
long and deternined striggle. von very
favorable notice. judging from th large
number of citizens who attend everv
Thursday Pvening, no maitter w-hat Lte
weather. Mr P. J. Unorclon pri-eided and
opened with the following jtragraemni-
Mdle. DuCaýeau, pianoL4olos : Miss hua ltiql
danceti the i~Highland Fin&,' ini capitail
style; Mips Mttn- Cogblan, lttîndakiî lo;
Miss orry Coghlaaî nong. Tteme tiare
little girls are inldeea very clever, and
delightei the audie'nce. Miss B. Wright,
recitation : Mr. Parizeau danced a fine
clog reel •'Mr. Keegan, -S, Numidian,
and3 Mr. John Stone. SS. Labrador, were
loudly agalai and again applaudal for
théir very fine siirwinL.Mrar. Barrie,
W'helan, anad Gri Iiies senm were ea-h
good in song. Alr. John Hanahan, reci-
tation. 3r. J. Sims. seaanau, suîrprised
all preset y is nad irable inging of
"Killarney.'" ?eesurs. Millualy anti Reati.
duet. This interesting programme closed
with the encore of the Independent
Churcli choir. inder te direct-n of Mr.
L. Lebrun. The betautifull renalering cf
"Annie Laurie" byv 1his French choir of
18 or 20 voices was indeedi a grand treat.
and they were heartily thanked by the
chairman.

For Lo-nitorron e¶ening im plteme(
the coe nc(r t io e f th eeua r n. wnei Mecîte
Hayes anal Pearsont, M nîtreuîl fiivriteF,
wilI appparin lrish daces, a cconipaied
by Mr. P. O'Brien. the Irish pjpe-r. Alo.
the St. Patric-k's Chirch ehoir, iunder the
direction of Prof. Fowler: as wel! s tie
Ville Mbarie ·inards. in their Fancy
Drills; all whose valartile eervices are
kin ily ifrered. hwl ' > lia ur ille nilt ten.

jotnVelua fle-veryt1liîug rst~tii andt
ord-rly ; seaîo- trovilde-a for ail.-F.C.L

InsiAt- on hain ju n'st w l y u v.t-i (Il

for when von gie te li il rs:
larilli, thti Onae rit. I iî'r a a
ierve taIlaie.

TE3 F N TEl :ETF.

[Tri-m t'urr î Liî n e

Tn ild et n;iti.mal ai hi e- 
is ott ef ivinr711k wh lich b i

tse siwnce thlie year 121.s
nie i~ih]h uian n ' ls sptkrn

onl ? ".iit .i 0ii luaersins, whoil- e he-
Chae i-s lapokni >'y over 4eiî.i00,utih.

Tb- total wealth 4Of tiret Brittira wilti
all lier posss sians is Cimaled b i
Arnerican authorityoeli4 0, t.iI .
France comeas next withla 37,5 ,ui)net.
The weltlh of the ix n rgest ations of
the vrld aggregats l1i5,i00.(I0.

A pecnny was recently silId at auction
in England for SI 00c. It wa a of gold.
worth -20 pence (40 cents) and was coiiea
in 1257 bv order of Henry VIII. Baut ¡
two other specimcns are knaown to be i i
existence. Tley are in the Britis
Museum.

There are some 00,000 costerimonger
who carry on business in te streets of
LondJon: '1'heir ctspital is supposei to
be $250,000, wbile they are tdia to do a
trade during the year of $15,000,000.
The profits of this turnover are about
$5,000,o000.

CORÀM.. .BSewing NIachiie0
GOOA. R. AKLI1AIVIAULT,

708 ST. LAWRENCE STREET.

Wbhcrc 2ou caiý -Mbr.C. 3..V

and 2or2cdficnzr.

M11çIX .i -,,I- .4V. MC

PATEYT EI')PO RT.

B' low wili be fonnd i he only c oniplI te
wekly up tii date r' cord of patt ns
grnted to Canadian invent trs ini the iio-
lowing counitiries. whicis p repared sipe-
ciully for thisi paper Ly Mevsni. Ma rion
&lc inhrge. . ii ra of l lits andi Ex.

pert s, Head ('tttCe, '[riuaq 'le Ii ildj ng.
Mmitttreal, fr.îniwhirilia U afroritiîîn
ne vy lie rF.;lll3 1y taxaeîl.

53 -t, r. .l r e .eterbrii, cu rry
COlb ; 53 Geo. A .îw. Trontit,
bicycle t4 aid anidj ; peuch 7::. Arti nr
LecIavaelivr. Montreal, <lot.ihI s b oiloers;
5: C. It. Fleurant, St-. Blrigit'', diteh
lilow; A Milioil uevt, Entreal.

whigmaebin)e.

LOYOLA COLLEGE,
2084 St Catherine Street, Montreal.

C<)NDUCTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS.

Ii ,.,.,.

OPENINCi SEPTE7IBER 2ld.
I Jrm a'ai . , no.'er cc re,terIer.. <-m, In

ro thSleo h ardfer
mr o.uI ,ad senom,.

I ".- ..- -

To HI Orio eo t Oaui ers- IN -

LanoraieANçlSt, Ours

Mollday, Septeinber 71h, 1896,
.LA LOIIL DAY.

Steamer " Berthier " will leave iaegues
Cartier Wharf at 8.00 a.m.

TICKETS.
The ten largest cities in the world and ADULTS, - - - $ioo

their respectiv populations are: London, CH] LD R EN ·· - 500.
4_o31,000; Pari@, 2,4-17,0fl0: New York,
1,801,M0 ; Canton, 1.00,0 ; Be'in, Staterooms and Tickets cia be procur
1,579,000; Tokio, I 389,000 : Vienna, ed at St. Ann's Pr-sby tery, 2 Bsain
1,364,000 ; Philadelphia, 1,H2,000; Chi- Street, Montreal. G12
cage. 1 099,000; and St. Peterburg,
1.035,000.

National 11owere have been ad opted in
various countries, as follows : Greece, 'T he D . & L.
violet ; Canada, sugar maple ; Egypt. " " .

lotus ; England, rose ; France, fleur-de- -

lis ;Gernany, corn-flower ; relandEmul iorf a
shamrock ; Italy, lily ; Prusmsia, linden ; rî w.
Saxoney, mignonette; Scotland, thistle; . . hIe if you aro run I
Spain, pomegranate ; Waies, leek. wr Ir.. , Its a food as well as

By actual measuremy.ent of filtxy skele- a medicins.
tons, the riglit arm andI f1t leg lhave been T he D. & L. Emu!sion j
fourd to be longer in twenty-threc, the : 1i.1 yu t>Àr your ener.. iala, is
left ami, and right leg in six, the limls '-.r.r
on the right longer than those on the ITho D. & L. Emufsi o
left in four, and in the remaindr the in- t is a t.t I : m -. tri t-aaeT 3
equàality of the liibs was varied. Only 0 ld i t gi e g rai i t

seven out o seventy skeletons meastured, i "t''''it
or ten per cent, hid Iim etbs of equal Tho D. & L. Emulsian
length. In sc ittid by as -Icading pîhysicianse of

tTI:a D. & L. Emulsion
A PROMINENT LAIWYER SAYS:rn lraucr aw v

"1 have eighit childtren, everv one in i
good health, not one of whom but has t 50. & i1 per Bottle
taken cott's Eniulsion, in which my e re DAVIS &LAWRENCE CO., LTD.
wife hbas boundies confidence." REA

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS, OF CANADA, TBy A BOTTLE

1066 NOTRE nAME STREET, MONTREAL.
Distributions every Wednesday. Value

of prizes ranging fram $2 to $2010. Bromîde of Soda and CafféTicIPk 10 centg n1
LcKetls VcelIs.

A farner lost bis wife and out of love
for her called the estate " Glenmary." A
neighbor havinag met with the same
affliction, and equally desirous of keep-
ing before him the image of bis dear
departed. followed bis example, and hie
farm is kno'wn by the name of " Glen-
betsey."-Tit-Bits.

Calma the nerve. and removea beadache.
Student.. bon-vivants and nouralgia people wilI
findit invaluable.

50 Cent@ Bottle.
H ENRY R. GRAY, -. Chenist

Is St. Lawrence aIn ustreet.
IP .- ~ dare assortment of fahionable vu

fumer, and torct omn always oit haud.

CANADA'S
(Greait S. Lawti ren.e Vs liey

EXRIE ITION
Three Rivers, P.Q.

SEPTEMBEI, 14 to 19, 1896
Agrigcultgl and Jngusgria.

()0,0 O r1 PRJZ ES.'
Open to the Indus!ry of the Country.

7 111 1-tI - It:./*11 à 1 .1t.1.1- i tu1,

i -. , I t A

l ' r . % d l i l a 1 i i l ' ii .11 1 1 1I

School Books.
t' i, q Ti , , î î ,, fttu. t 1 .t

t, *Uî,,t 0f ?fi ( 1 , I , 0 foi 1ilî

(ofilt'r- , îtq;j, , 1 i11zi'ft liîfîî11-a

fti ,ir l-le if f- l eit - 0 e i i qîi it' , (i î

n erelî.'--rei.Lii'. letgiim Iii1tr. r
$îîîllîpr*- SItttlIl il îrv î,I l-Itrltiii, içit r 5 [ u

Sluîilit-r'F Are-l-tivr tl i iinrn liFttiry . wiî h itat'u -C 0il0l-iOOKSir.l J,.r.il

t' ii- Ii> l iî r ii>t(try, 0i-w

i S t ue i t 1. Il

ills-' itnt-a S l Siu -nr-e l i ttnry . lirt, tilir in.
Il a-r' ii 1,4: Stt t i-tr)iiiiliriti l

t'. RtL"t.

S Ilr i-E i hii i t rvn D înimi nryi liîii puire it-ir

iai tdI r te(P 1 itti n -n u y I i- î iîtîry Aî u i d B ,'rîî tiî hi
trit lit.

I nulr T r

(~ii tr.i'Il )A.S Ciîî y Ioitit , Nus. 1tut',), atr iiiia
1Iitttrej trcih or

"tilî i ii -ern d Bl itterf witr i ry

zt l teta Cuvr uaird IleîtLi-rfir t.ii,-ti

t-t rhmt-ecr.tasor.m

u i, Etnjid' Finst S ct e l, Science.
Sitillji-i', tij itn 1a liritii. utPar' 1.
Lostulin IttEn gliIï la e k'lt-ai iunt e, ( Iîre . Pup li t

I»ei--iîii.Iii Enkli-li Eiýirii, : r Cii ry,'Tiar ,Ediain.
titi on r

lesosinhlg >i lg rCopy nieou A p,,m E, ithi
1 ng isil . no kl .Nos. ir to , Erirn r

D. & J. SADLER & O.
Catholje Publi-"er, anBiosellerfand Siationer,.

Churt1,h rnmenta mrtStar7 ,,Iad
eligious Articles.

IL669 NotreC Da"Ile st. 1 1p23 basch St.v
Montreal. nr oronto.

BOWIANl1G A LLEY.

Are the Cheasewt and te Best

M t nufneurers.nat>lInporuarn. or BilLiardI
Mîtral Sccond-haînal Table.4, g-ana as new..,

Prices froam $100 to $20 each.
ST. DENIS ST. 6-tf MIONTREAL.

A WORD TO OUR R EADERtM.-&Rader
will beip TUB TRUE WITNaS materi.
an1y by dealtmw with thome who ad'erti.e
tu lta column. The Catbono populassn
ofMontrveal shouid pati.fltmethose who
tend ali in byihdiner plb busines or

tbei~vorte ppe,.-.;
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AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE,
PRLNTE4D tAD PUBLISEED.BY

The True itnss Printig & Publishlng Co.
(LIMITED)

5as St. James Street. Montreal.Canaua
- J. O,3$oxJnSS.

MS. and ll otser communications lùtëndedtfoh
publication or notice, esould be atidreesedtu t the
Editor.,and all businessaundLother communications
to the Managing Director, Tutus WITsss P. & P
Co,, Ltd..P. 0. Box 113S.

The Subearipn usgrice of Tac Tacs W'u'ryuss
for d, etiGreat Britain, Irehani aud France, i
S.50.

Belgium. Italy, Germany and Australia. $2.00.
Canada, United States and Newfoundland,$i.00.
Terms payable in advance.
New subscrirtions can commence at any time

durins tise yaar.
Money for renewal and new subscriptions should

be sent ta Managing Director, P. O. Box 113.
You may remit by bank cheque, post office

money order, express money order or by registered
letter. Silver sent tbrough the mail s inble tu
mweer a halo tbrougis the otîvelape andti ho lst.

We are not resuonsible for money lost through
the mail.

Discontinuance.-R cnieber that the ublisisrs
muet lie notifieti b> letur wisan a suhuribor i-rshbs
his paper stopmed. AIl arrearages mut paid.

Returning your paer will not enable us to dis-
continue it, as wo cannot find your naue on our
books unless your post office adressis given.

Thé date aoitc 3osr namne an tli srgic of
pour paer shows you up te what time your sub-
Scriptioni lpaid.

Ve recognize the friends of THas TRau W istsasq
by the pronvrsmannierin which they pay theirsub-
lorit ion s.

Always give the naneof the post office t uwbich
your paper is sent. Yleur nmle cannat be found on
our books unit-si Ib-is bdune.

Whn you uish yeur address changed,writeus
in tinte, giving your old addrese as well as your
raW one.

Ifysou f i te rceive youruparerregularlynotify
us ai onera l ltter or postl 1.
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TME RELEASE AND ITS
SIGNIFICANCE.

That the release of the political prisoc-
endsseuithave licos eteriiiedon hv
the Britisli Governmetu4 Li , wirse need
scarcely say, a tanse of satisfaction to
the Irish people of t'anada, as toi tie
Irish people everywier'. The cause tis-
sigued-the state of hieailth in lwhich the
attending lliysicians rpiortei tliem to
be-was probably onsly one of the reasons
for their reluise. The deneanor of Pre-
sident Kruger towiartls the political
ofeènters who had pleaded guilty of the
seriouis crimes imptted to temiin-whîat-
ever nay have beenb is motives-must
have hasîd some effect on opinion in.
England with regard to the uînfortunate
mnci iwho for More thani a dozen years
badl been pining in prison as a punish-
ment for offences lees grave. Some of
tie United States papers attribute their
liberation to the lear lest soie of them
should die in prison und thus give rise
to an outcry against the authorities
whiclh would at lesat have beeni iunp as
ant. Party capital could not, it is true,
bave been made out of such a conse-
-rjuence of their longerdetention, as both
parties Iad committedthemselves to the
same poiey. It is, of oourse, allowabie
to suppose that, althouîgh Governientrs,
like other corporations, have ne souls,
there i such a thing as the development
of opinion even in Tory parties, and the
recent land legislation may be taken as
evidence of it. The non-enforcement of
he coercion law comes under the sane

category and is, in one sense, still
stronger testimony to a graduail
Modification of sentiment on the
part of English statesmen towards
Ireland. Accoent muet, of course, be
taken of the more tranquil condition of
the country-a condition due undoubt-
edly to the passage of the Home Rule
Lbi lui tUe House!o Commons. For, al.,
thougb tUe measures was bckedi ln the
Lordis, the Irish people cotulti net bla-me
their friendis who bat stuck Lo theni
faithfully becuase an interestedi masjonity

efftroriat bers again we find emphati

preef cf a change of attitude whi' h noe
ene weuld have venturet te prediet a

cousiteti, tue assent in the IUppern
Hlouse to the mlost liberai et ail landi
bis lisain event of wichi it would le
difficult te over estinmate the signifi-
cane. Of course, iL nmay bceobj-cted
thaI thue recalcitranut peers 'were brougiht
te ordien enly ou comnpulsicn-te thîreats
cf Mn. Balfour te abandon the govcern.-
ment forcing thenm to cho>ase bet;' een
susbordination and te feonible tuir h .
tien anti overthrow cf the party. But,
witlh ail dus tieductions matie freom it as
a free-will act, the hope of the peers on1
the land bill remains the most nemor-
able concession of the lanidlords to the
tenants' interest in I le'a' d tbat bas ever
been put on re:ord. ThEre is at I l
sanother reason why we would
attribute the release of the political pris-
oners-in part-rather to a change of
view-largely unconscious, perhaps-
than to any sirgle direct motive. That
reaenn is the schooi legisiel- im, the sup-i
port oi which by the Irish party gave
such offence to the Rev. Mr. lrice and
other fanatical or tl-o'îhtcs partizans.1
For, althougb, fron mismanagement, it
was found necesary to drop it for the
sassion, it wias distinctly promisedi thati
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the berieficiaries by the measue would
only suffer from tise inconvenienceof
postponeiinent., and that thenew , bill
would satiefy all the claims of the sup-
porters of thè voluntarytchloOls..

To whatever comîbination or succession.
of influences their mitigation of the old
hostility towards Ireland may be due, it
is particularly noteworthy at the present

. juncture. We do not refer to it as a
grouud for Irish contidence inL e ulti
mate conversion( of the coalition to

- Home Rule. -It must not be forgotten
that.it was their conmion antagenisim to

s r.Gladstone's Irish Government billof
* 1886 that Iroiught the Toris and seced-

F ing Liberals inîto partnership. The
iHouse, itis true,hlas undergone several

renewals siice then. so that, with the
death of -omi vterans, the elevation of

. others to the peerage, and the dropping
out of ithirs ait general and by-elections,
there is but a handful left of the original

d Lileral Unionist seceders frem the oli
foi owing of Mr. Gladstone. It is true
that, bmall l'ousgh it lie,it lias a very
live chief in Mr. Chamberhain, who still,
tlîbtleu-s, clings to unrioani with char-
acteristic tenacity. All things considered,
the cutlook li Inrih aftlirs in the British
parlianient is now reassuring. The lib-
eration of the. political prisoners is8 a
natttr of gîcat signiticance, and if the
Irish pari y could be induced to put aside
their wvi etched bickermnz, and fori once
again into a solid patriotie party, tise
day of Irelanda greaiest joy would be
t1ear at hand.

THE DUBLIN CONVENTION.

. lie';ni h "peî'.l tiu lie onvenl-
tion that nmeets m Dubhn thisweek,
only tiesti W oxLu ve uer years patst been
close observera of1 I nue Nati alist Jarty,
andti are thoroughly aware of uts cleienitts
both of strength ant weakness can fully
relire. Since tise irieids of Ireland
iailed the plai ils an co I lu i ihof
pr< mise of the best results, there has
be< i an ebb and iviw movu-ment ii the
t e of Irish sentiment wlich wis at
tiues i eril1 xiug. ht susmaller group

tid not all at once exibil tt tlîs tone of
conciliation which, wihen persevered in,

is sure to bear fruit. J·i ponsio m ol/i8

Ir, eji ire :îzS ,n sue ur Sntst

Il-orw r -'l. The soft atnswer did nt conse
o t onee, n i hard sp t-Iht-s iled the air.
lBut at ast reasou ani patritism andx

od wih)lbgan to prevail. No victory

of peace can ie wvn withsoutself-sacnhee
and th, re is no mianifestation of that

sj irit that is more dituicuîlt for publie
nun i han tr> surrender the poeimion of
preceeceo to wlici-h their colleagues
have chosin them in ordetr t satisfy a
disentient miinorty. Where, after such

a chance has been ratified and reneweti
unîîtil it has I econie a niatter ot course,
ansd ti n, in the interests of tlie party, a

ii;ority nay have asked its reconîsider-
ation, it is, wc @i o ild say, the leader's
clear duty t > reiwigna. But the case is
diff-reit wh n ia arty has, througli cir-

canmstainces that all regret, been divided
in-o two rectitu s, and the larger section
Las made choice of its chsief. Such an
e ect td leader is net obliged to undo the
action of his tf llowcrs sinply to gratify
the prejudices et the sialler section.

It miay be clainmed, on the other hand,
that, if the separate existence of the two
sections has for years been regarded as a
fai t accompli, the mîîinor division has the
sane right to elect its leader, and the
latter the sanie right to continue hold-
ing his position. But if, whatever nmay
have been the original ground of seces-
sion, the two sections are no longer
divided by any vital principle, and it is
desirable for the sake of the common
cause whic Lthey both alike profess to
have at heart, that they should once
more form a single organization under a
single leader ln whomi the menmbers of!
both sections shouldi have centitience,
then it Lecomes a miatter cf moral obhu
gation fer Luth tUe sectiona1 leaders toe
retire, se as te penmit the party as a
whole te chose a leader acceptable to
both groups. la facot, shouldi the neluet-
ance of a secuional leader te sarrender
huis trust prove thteuny obstacle ini the
waiy cf an understanding, it would Le
quite t'empotent fer lis folleowers toe
makte tueur arrîangenments without him.
Notwithstanding huis hesitatien te de-
scend froui bis little emuinsence, it is toe
be hopedi that either ef his cown free
nmotionî, when lhe reficts oni tise cou-
sequience of a false stop at such a crisis,
or thîreough pressure t-xerted oui him by-
huis section, Mn. Redmondi wihl fellow Mur.
Dillon's xisunple anti thUs nsae he

differences anti a salutary andi hopeful
new depsartare ander such leadenship as
the Convention mnay dieem Lest. As fer
one or two malcontents-one especially
-who bave of late been out of touch
with their old colleagues, as th eir defec-
fection was mainly due te personal con-
troversies, tbey would, if such a settle-
ment were reached, bave no longer any
reason fer keeping aloof.

Into theunhappy dissensions-charges
and recriminations-that occasioned or
confirmed the estrangement, weneed net
pain our - readers by again entering.
Every Irishinen, whatever bis sympa-
thies, muet sincerely regret such de-
velopns ts within a party the members
of which, apart frein their other responsi-

bilities, bave undertakei te prove tothe
f world' that their countrymèn are capable

cf self-g6vernment. Need we say that
the first- use the dpponents ofR oie Rule
are sure te make of such quarrels and

.divisions ,. is te reproach its advodates
with a totil lack of the very apttudes

t that fit sa people for self-administration.
t How, they will ask, canwe expect a

population to have that self-coritrol, that
faculty of co-operation, that ability te
sink peronal ambition in deference te
the general welfare, if their chosen re-
presentatives, the men who by position,
education and nieral qualities they
deenied best fitted to champion the
cause of independence, are wholly desti-
tuceof self-restraint and refuse tosub-
ordinate their petty rivalries and anti-
pathies te the conmmon interests of the
moveient, and of the nation that ex-
pects so niuch froni it? If, now, when
the representatives of Irish national
aspirations are supposed te be on their
good behavior and the eyes of civiliza-
tion are on themn, natching their de-
ieanor and their acts, they care so little
for public opinion as to engage in bitter
controversies, what may we expect when
they have everything their own way and
can set the opinion of the United King-
dom at naught in pursuing their private
aiim ?

This is no exaggeration. It is just the
argument that the enenit s of 1-lonie
Rule have used again and again. When-
ever the Irish party lias shown aniy of
the weaknesses to which all parties are
liable. We have seen an English party
break in pieces and a large portion of it
o over to the enemly within the last
tozen years. The sane thing had hap-
pened about forty years before. Of little
s -ceding groups, known at different
timxîes. under i-arios naimes, the pages
of parliamîentary history have instances
in abundance. We might quote with
still greater pertinence instances of sub-
ordination irom our Canadian annals.
But we refrain froni probing wouinds
hairdly yet healed. For all such evi-
dences of hunian weakness there is
aliowance made save when the offenders
are Irishi. For the latter there is no
recoimendatiun to mercy, they inust
endure thie fili rigors of the violatei

Now the prescnt Convention gives the
Irish Home Rilers a frEsh opportunity
of appealing to the tribunal of public
opinion. So far as vwe can judge by the
nanes of the delegates from the United
States anid Canada, who muist formi the
nisijority of the deputation froni outside,
the parlianentary party will have good
counsel in the settlement of the points
at issue. It is to be regretted that many
of those noninated will be unable te
. ike the journey. But, even without
the absentees, the delegation, both cleri-
cal and lay, f rom over the sea seens to
be unusually able and earnest. The task
of spOkesmen will, as usual in such cases
fall to a few, and while the occasion nay
justify some display of Irish eloquence,
wisdon and mjoderation will be in great-
er denand than any exhibition of ora-
t >ry, however inspiring. Above ail, it
is to be hoped that controversial ques-
tions will be avoided. The least spark
might kindle a conflIagration. The one
essential business of the Convention is
to restore unity and harnony, and te do
so only the most guarded reference
should be made te the points in disputei
Any language that catis for protest, self-
justification or awkward explanations,
froui any section, ought te be avcided,
and emphasis should be laid on the
greatness of the conmon cause, the obli-
gations and the rewards of allegiance te
it and the grand future that is in store
for Ireland when the final victory is

Notwitlhstanding the fears to wbich
seole cf eur contemperaries have given

expesiewecetiu te plae cur
fael i patriotiî eif-.devotion anti.

sense cf duty cf those te whomî their fel-
low countrymen have committed so im-
peorLant a trust ; anti whether the new

i Carwiladiasu gentleman as il ebief, or
the distincotion Le resorvedi for some .
Homere Rluler of longer service, wve look
forward te the resait of the reorganization

fer ieng centuries cf cruel injustice anti
cf hope agin anti again deferred.

W1IERE A RE TUHE SIGNS ?

During 74\L Faiure's recent " pregreess

some cf the Roeyalist members cf the

chambers declincd totake part in the pre-
sidentiai receptions, even lu their own

constituencies. This they doubtlessjusti-

lied on principle. To theni the president
is simply the head of a regime of usur
pation, and to countenance his appear-
ance in the rôle of constitutional ruler
would be a sort of treason to the prince
to whom alone they acknowledge alle-
glance. But to carry out such a prin-
ciple of loyalty to a dynasty in full con-
sistency would, it seems to us, require
something more. By accepting seats in
the Senate or Assembly, the monarchistsi
recognize the powers that be, at least as1
de f(acto having authority in the land;i
and total abstention from office would be
the only safe way for such extremists.
The French monarchists, who enter pub-.

lic life, really hold a position - thàt je
curiously illogical. The'timehas passed
when, on the analogy of the changes of a
centry and :more, the hope of a royaliet
or imperialist restoration. can- bejusti-
-lied.-o'r

The Emirdre succeeded the old Mon-
archy in less than twelve years. Less
than sixteen years intervened between
the meeting of the States general and
the elevation of Napoleon to the Imperial
throne. And that period may be sub-
divided in accordance with the various
constitutions and constitutional read-
justments that distinguishedit-the
Assembly and Convention, before the
King's death, and, afterwards, the Direc-
tory and the Consulate. The fint
Empire lasted less than ten days. The
restored monarchy lasted about as long
as the changefui period-fron the fall
of the Bastille to the foundation of the
Empire. Louis Philippe dii not reign
quite eighteen years, which, however,
surpassed the whole period of the
Restoration. Then caie the short
second Republic, which enabled Napoleon
III. to niount the throne of his uncle
throughx the presidency to which he Lad
been invited. He reigned about as long
as the Citizen King. If we take the
entire period of his power, soue twenty-
two years, it still coaes short of the
duration of the present Republic, which
will soon be twenty-six years old. Three
tintes itsemedt as though is iehour ad
come, yet each time iL surnmonted the
danger. For years it hs haid the express
approval of the Holy Sec. There are
two passages in the Encyclical, liuoun ortale
Dei miserentiu opus, that are peculiarly
applicable to the duty of conservative
Frenehmsen. The lret is this: "By
these words and decrees, if the natter be
judiged dispassionately, none cf the
various forais of governument is in itself
condensîed, inasmuuch as they have
nothing repugnant to Catholic doctrine
and are able, if wisely and justly nman-
aged, to insure the welfare of the State."
The otler is this: " Wherefore there is
evidently just caue why Catholics
shoul d take part in the conduct of pub-
lic affairs, for they de not assume these
resposiibilities in approval of wat is
unla'wful in the nthetois, of Governnmîent
at lite timîue, but that they imsay turn
these very niethods as far as ma-y be,
to the real and true pubie good ad at
the samie ti ie use their best endeavors
to infuse, as it were, into ail the veina cf
the State the healthy salp and bloocd of
CatOhuhc wisdomii and virtue.i The
moveunent started by the late Cardinal
Lavigerie and appiroved by the Vatican,
in favor of a loyal recognition of the
Republie, lias not lad the succeas that
its eminent author expected frou it.
There is, indeed, a group of wlhat are
called " Rallied Conservatives " who

support the present reginse. Tiey numta-
ber from 35 to 40. Those that have re-
uîained steadfast to the monarchic idea,
notwitbstanding the counsel of His
Holinees, number in ail not more than
60. Looking at the past and bearing in
mind how nuch longer the Republic has
endured than any of the previous
dynasties aince the fall of the ancient
monarchy, one may reasonably question
the good stase of persisting in the atti-
tude of irreconcilability.

On the other band, men still living
can remeiber with what suddenness
governments apparenîtly as strong have
been overwhelmed in the whirlwind of
revolution. It is indeed a suggestive
retrospect, in which one sees so many
crowedi heade rolled in the dust of
defeat, despair or death, legitimate
sovereign followed by usurper who is in
turnî followed by Kings of the old line,
while these again give way to a scion of
the younger branch and e again flies
before the undreamed of advance of the
usurper's heir for whon he had iupro.
viently preparedi tht way. Why, ask
the Royalists, mu-y net tht cycle have
ils completion by tht accession cf a
prisice writh acknowledged claims to
both branches et tht ancient monachy?
Anti why, asks Lhe Imperialist, mu-y not
the Napoeoenic cuit, which of lu-te bas
drawn se nmany worshippers te tise
shrine of tise miglhty foundier, a greater
than Chanlemuagne, resunme soe du-y tht
ferai of peliticai aspiratiotn anti Naîpoleon
I\-. becanme a nsame cf aîuthoritv amnong
tht powers of tht werld AILl ire eau
say' is, thiat ho is a far-sighted observer
of eventa lueou-n detect in the actual
pelitîcal irmnamenat au>' signa cf yearn-
ing fon snob a resteration.

Mii. DÀaroN MeCCATHYI, M.P., la bis

letter of resiguaion for the conîstituency
cf Brandon, says:

'I ventured te su-y in my place in tUe
Hlouse cf Consmonms la-st session. wheni
the leader of' the Hlouse practically an-
uiunce thewithIrawl e tashe reiiedial
bllI, tiuat tUe flouse Las sesu tUe
laist of the remedial bill at eiter that
or any future session. Is it presumptu-
ous to refer to Lhe accuracy of this tore-
cast?"

Mr. McCarthy may cherish the idea
that he has proved himself- a pr.ophet
and that the last word has been said in
the Dominion Parliament on the,subject
of remedial legislation. There is an old
saying which is well for even Mr. Me-
Carthy to remember-' Never count
your chickens belote th-y have been
batched."

iý

so.IE vERY INTERFiSTING~ CoMlP.ARi1'O RE-

'ARIIN THE SoCIAL ADVANTAUES (F

THEliC SEXES-WHAT 1$ NEC R-tY TO

CLI1E THE LAD]EI0 oF FAM1E.

<1romz, thte Cathlir 1 'uiverse.)

A short while since an aninated con-
troversy rage6 in some o our Catholic
papers concerning the relative superier-
ity of Catholic young women to-day over
the young men. IL was pretty generally
agreed by all who took part in thede bate
that the Catholic young woman lias de-
cidedly the advantage of lier brother in
the mlatter of culture and social qualiti-
cation. The Catiolie young woman, it
was conceded,. even by the strongest
apologist of the othersex, bas attained a
position that leaves very little te be
desired, iwhile her brother is plodding
away far te the rearward, seemingly
lacking the requisite ambition and in-
dustry te emulate her progrees. Of
course

THE PILOSOrIY OF THE THING

iS susceptible of 'various interpretations,
according te the point of view, and the
wherefore of the fact gave rise te a lively
interchange of opinions on the subject,
On one hand it was contended that the
keener intuitive faculties of the girl
gave her a sounder conception, and deep-
er appreciation, of the advantaes result-
ant from cultivation of the ner intel-
lectual and social instincts, than is usu-
ally developed in the boy nature, and it
Was maintained that in this respect she
posssessed a natural advantage and a
stimulus of which he is devoit. On the
other side it was claimed that the dis-

arity is due to accidental and not te in-
erent differences ; that the young man

was indolent, sluggish and indiferent
net necessarily from temperament, but
chiefly from habit; that while he con-
tented himself with such amusements
and gratification as immediate circui-
stances. permitted, she seized and pro-
tited by every available means of self-
advancement with a distinct purpose cf

i3MPROVING UPON CIRCUMSTANCES.

She is looking forward; he is living
only in the present, bie aspirations
lirnited te the necessities of to-day. And
then it was said that in the matter of
educational facilities the yeung mian is
discriminated against by short-sighted
parents; that while the girl im placed at
school and kept there acquiring the
polish and refinement o. a finishing
course the male youth is withdrawn from
bis studies just at the most cri tical time,
and set to work in the hun-drumn and
practical routine cf a wage yielding avo-
cittion. in the main ithe case is fairiy
stated, and it must be admitted that the
conditions of life prevailing among
Catholics leave no alternative to the
plan generally adopted with regard to the
young man. As a rule. necessity decrees
tht lie shall begin the serious dnty Of
earning a livelibood at the period when
the sons of fortune's more favored chil-
dren are pureuing their academical or
unsversity courses. In this way it hap-
pens that there is a predominance of
well-mannereI, well-read and well-ap-
pearing yovung vwomen among the Cath-.
olie youth of the country. It is obvious
that the young man is

NOT ENTIRELY REsPONS[BLE

for the situation and that his apparent
inferiority, in a social and inteiectuai
sense, is not wholly the result of that in.
difference which i8 someimes ascribed
as the cause of the existing inequality
on these Unes. But the facts as here ad-
mitted do net absolve the young man
from al blame in the premises, and there
is no reason why there shouldntt be a
closing of the gap between the ranke of
the young women and those of the young
men. The circunstance of baving tE
leave the class room for the hurly-burly

inl tr h couent taight perc 8, and of
40 915 over the c!ensus taken in 1891, Or

thirty-seven percent. The population.f
the manufacturing districts is ascertIn
ed to be 31,649, In 1891 it was 25,636
and in I886 it was 20,238. The incres'
of population over the wholeprovililt
which in the tive years, 1886 ev1891,

ws forty percent, fell to thxrtystov
percent in the five years froom 1881 te
1896.

Our readers contemplating the Pur-
chase of a piano, new or second-bad,
can not do better than patromtze M.

C. W. Lindsay, 2366 St. Catherine aret,
who carries the large.t assortment in

Montreal. When b uying doni tforgette
. mittion yonutae a reader of -this paper.
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EDITORMAL OTES.
T i said that Premier Laurier iili go

to London, Eng., early in November.

Tirs reception by the Shamrocks to
Lord Russell of Killowenu to-morrow, at
thenew club house, promises to a nost
successful.event.,

** •

MR. SIFTON, the Attorney General' for
Mlanitoba,;seems to be the favorite in
the running for the vacant portfolio of
the Interior in the Laurier Cabinet.

* *

ScARcEL had the doors of Leinster
lIal been openeid, to receive tne dele-
gatea, ere the enemies of Ireland began
the work of scattering broadest the
reports that the seeds of diasension were
being sown even in the ranks of the re-
presentatives who sailed from this side
of the Atlantic. *

Noiw that the session of the Quebec
Parlianent is within measurable dis
tance, the promoters of amendments to
the city charter, with a view of extend-
ing the borrowing powers of the city,
are beginning to bestir theuiseives and
prepare for the annual visit to the

Ancient Capital. * *

TuE Catholic schools Opened Lheir
classes yesterday, andin many of them a
;'ery grent increase in the attendance
was apparent. Seldom if ever has the

opeing of the school year been niarked
wsith such a splendid nieasure of enthu-
siasm, as wuas evident in many of the
establiisrments immediately under the
supervision of the varions religious

orders.

WORDS OF GOLD

FOR YOU'NG MEN WiO DESIRE TO

ACHl LEVE SUCCESS.

of the work-a-day eworld and t àexchange
the scholastieproceas of iùtellectual re.
finement for the sordid labor of the Gfle
and ahop, does not by aiy means peclude the possibilit.'of cultivating thpre

ttastes and manners and habite tUat ds.
tiuguish the gentleman, in the acceptisense Of the teri. ' IL doesn't work hlat
way with' a great mRany Of our iûn.Catholie friendis, and there are enoughexceptions among the Catholie Yousigmen we meet

I EVERY DAN p ECls'E

to confute the erroneous notion that thtexigenciea of bread-winning are fatal ît
the processes of social elevation andmental culture. Seme of the nost brilliant men of affairs and in socety.--.n<
mere dudes and butterflies of fashiîs,
solid Inuen of character and wit, wh
position is a triumph of energy and p r-
severance over the clogging teicecies
of environsent and circunmstazncs, had
to contend in the beginnmng again 8s ai-
verse conditions and influences ne les
discouraging than those that Siurrutind
the least-favored of the tyoung m1(en of
to-day.

IL is needless to cite ex-anmples. Tir
name is legion. They adorn vcry lur-
fesion and their power and presnci-ue arefelt in every line of in iactivity.
They are the men wlic ihave inscribed
their names in the higiest place i cu.irnational tennle of laie, whiiose (liors
haive been generously tirowi ole lui
discriminately, to ail wio atre eintitledto be considered honorably succssful
regardlesas of the nature of their achieve-
mente.

TH-E COQUE0S 0F AivE:i,

the accumnuilationu eof riches byV ;îtii-nt
*ndustry or tudacious skili tul a C-nd nr-
prise, tre ielki ln amcL st quatl pouîîlarveneration with _te getIer deeds gflearning and genius, that ilnthe, o1 or-
der, preceding tise risela suim tf tsii imî
cracy, were culnsidered an i w ith to
be thus coniiemtorated, Invalv
these lives, in 'which is priicticaiiyx'
emîpliied the inastery hi>'nilumustsi lîrîge
and dettrmiationO f orliitnry t'iru'îius.
stances, attest aise the ptsiiiti lilvalue of that iliurent lorce hiat senablîmall wiho use it, intelligent iy t ,'veircornie
tevery obstacle to social as weilIi isi.te-
rial prosperity. The CalthoYiuisg
man whii is deterred froses s-ftriss tii..
prove bis position instellectually a! ii-ciali' as wel as fiancilly, by tIe c-n-
viction that

I'I.t'c< AND ENEu-Y

are unavai'iling, igtres tise pulain ifer-
ence of a thtusaIl objet th- s that
confrontIt is visionu dIily.

O)f course succecanuéheachi ve
by fruitCs iihirg fin it. Notini is
aceomlished withot hlard ad t-r4isL
ent labor, tud to no unertkiig s tisso .ssîentiktl.ui t lie neialnastilut:ui lit of
repairinîg the d(fiencis <fi prt nity
and traiuinîg. It is idie ler th v
man to bewail his iack if cu it.

lhe sets about with uts: ildIiritable
intention to make good siat lie coni-
ceives to be wanting.

He has only îhimnself to blame if he
hag is tise race, because le lias withii
hui te peroe ta in if hle buit posse.s
t h e g r i t t o e m p l y t . T his s ts i t f l y
so with regard to thiose potetiahities of
mind and manner tihsut conundari -ocial
place ad position. There is tnst l ouii
of ordinary intelligence in this bruîud
land, Who, if he is willing to msuake

THE NEcESSARY SotIiE,

canniot qualify huinself fr (ie highuststandting in tLe communit is tlite peer
and equal of the best. Thiere i-s ii lar-
rier that ho cainot scaie, il lue ha-i tie
moral couragre to train l'or the ordeal.
Resolutionl ani application are the
ueans and these are within the rta-ch

of all alike.
Look-ing at the amatter in this lighlt,

the allegedI superiority Of the Cathlixc
young iwormuans in respect te social and
intellectuaill qualifications is a reproach
to the young Catholics of the other sex.
There la no use in inîcing iords abolut
it. if, from the social stand oint, the
young man is not the equal his sister,
It is bis own fault, notwithstanding the
drawbacks under which h loes, Or is
supposed to labor. The reniedy lies at
bis hand. It requires courage and t-
ternlination, but his failure to have re-course to it mill place hini stililfartier
in the rear and he must expect to sufer
the consequences.

CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS.

ANOTHER TEsTMONXV OF THE VALUE R01' iE-

LIGIOUS INSTRUcTiON IN o URt SCiooLS.
"It is a diflcult question to answver

hew the menai eduncation cf chuidecasn
be carcriedi on without religion," says tise
Churchaman (P. E.) "Cetasinly a sschool
w-hors religion is mu-de tUs raIe ef lits
lias always been nmost succeseful lanlire-
duciing the Lest types cf huanu charac-
tee. Tht tirai schools cf the nuodem
world w-re Christian schoola. To these
Christian acchools aînd colleges Lise pr--
seat ta>' owes its Lest achievemenîts, its
highest advtantages, tUe activities of ils
incessant pregreas. A school iwithouît
religiun ia nexitidoor to a schooel of crinme.
Anti where te literature cf history' sud
of humuan lite sire stuiedt as nîecessary
parts ef the5 course, by what argumeint
eau the literaturne cf religion Le excludetd
fronm the studios cf ochilorcn anti youxths?

POPUL ATION 0F JMANITOB A.

Tise full retuns efthe aew Mfanîitobha
cnsus have hotu receivet at th )epres
ment ef Agriculiire, showing th ea'
eut total populatlion te Le 193425taken
icras e! 475oe0h esstk
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Irishman. He ia..&proàdof being both
one and the othei-, and hMb always said
ýo?1 Let me, for the sake,.of all young

.en jùst startiig -outin.1fe, add the

p~ PITU IE'*'F -T HE T om metÇof this wOrthy sn .of an illus
S PIU F G triaus .father: " I Ihae f.und myself,"

AN WÈO, IS 5NOW continuédMr. Russ.ell "bthat nothing is
6itbe gàin-d even.in this life by a relusai

CANADAto publicly. s-how one's fa-ith in the re-
ligion of their childhod, aLndreverence
for thà i lnd of. -rieir- "anetstors. - Even

usTEiNAcîTY.OFPURPOSEis ONLY EQUALLED -itbin the last few.years a greatchage
u ImsKINrKDSESSOFHEART:--ACATHOLIÇ, Ofsentimenthas taken place. inîEngland
AN IaIs3Hbu.; .JUST'JOUDGE AED 4 TRUE "!ith regard:to this matter; and I can

Aruthfully say that only on one ocasiQn
bas.the fact that I was a Ronmfas Catholie
been nsed as a reproach to ame." .

f5;pecialîl iritten for THF.Tàtl-E WrrSS.l Another point which must strike any
Si l thbert. THE .lU nne who, even for a short tine, is brought

rethe last numbro TETUE,.SinceedMontrealers have into close contact with Baron Russell, is
TEs as issucd, Mctelbis kindly. nature and the dernceratic

een bonored by the presence in his tendency of the main. I have said'befote

iîy of one of the foreMot Irishien of that once convineed of the logic of a

aaiern tines; an Irishman, Who, like certain position, lie will exhibit great
iany others of his nationality,bas done tenacity ofpurpose. Ho is a han aislrang canviClIons. and one off thse things

nuy to add to the lustre of Great whicheh nast strexuously objects ta is

Uc a nation, and to the digr.ity of that the systeni of herditary legislation,

3gislasiro whicb,-naillus. ta relate bThis may at first appear strange to sorne

stila titeholdshrnvIrelandsbt rnea- who will say: "Then how cornes it that
he is Lord Russell of Killowen?" As his

MO of local self-government which it title of Lord Chief Justice suggests, it is
l long since gr inted, not only to Cati- alrmost essential to the office t(at its

dai and Australia, but to such (compara- occupant should be a peer. Here was
ively speaking) insignificant portions ofa igod excuse for hnicto plead

as tse slan aiJmaca. iiiahility ta illaw bis cocitionis. Thd
be Empire ta the island of Jamaica• le do so? No. He accepted the oflice

A youth ofa seventeen,brouglht up in of Lord Chief Justic and becanme Lard

avtîaphca i pliies ad tugîtRussel af Killawen -but lienmaide a
n mosphre of politics, and taug stipulation. The title was part o te
rana his infancy to sympathize with the office, and as such lie accepted it, but he

regardless of the fact that aaid - "I ain as firm an opponent of

he lîmajority of bis fellow-countrynmen hereditary legislation as I ever wavs, ant

alay side with the oppressors, ia apt to if! arn to aacept a title, that tit r suit
cfbeconie exîîna ait. ny dentli." 'Mr.

unose for huaself certain subjects of Gladstone, bis firm friend and admirer.

'ro worslip, and to, conjure with certain acceptîed the condition, and se Sir

aines. Sa it came about, Lhat the Charles Russeli became one of the few-

-nier, through by birth an Enîglisiman, the very few-lifepeers. .Rather rougI
on his son," some again ma, renark.

aI, ait the age nientioned above, conme '"Nt at all,I reply, for the son holdsjust
-reverence the naies of Parnell, that as strong views on this subject as does

-onderlul leader aI a ighting nsinority ; his father. During our conversation I

Eîley, at thuîghtful litterateur wha fell into a lapsus linguae, an adaidressrl

ad loit hie study ta iight theraatuls oHis Lordship by hlis old title of "-Sir
Charles " Before t could frame the

e weak, and Sir Charles Russell, that apolozy which I had intended to aniake,
îgical yet oftentiies inspassioned de- the kindi> scile bad ovarsprad is

ater who was destined to Io sa nmuci Barons face. and is charning Vîfcp
chec ked il. Tihank you so nmuch for

wards converting the electorate of Eng- clling me by m yo ."sid. "Icallîîg nie lsy nsy ad namne," hosaiîl. "I
nl ta the cause of Home Rule. amx always so pleased wlhen asnyone does

ThIrougli the kindness of a msenber that, and when. now and the r i rece ive

ho was a distant relativeof my mother, letters addressed (i nie by that till, I
feel almtost inclined to answer them h-

ait this pericd of iy life, was often fore the others " He doe his best in
ble to attend the debates in the "Hoiise," -verv way to ake ne feel 'at hone' in

ad how often have I, looking down from bis presensc". and listens with co rte cuis

e Strangers' Gallery, envied the ni-e. itre tm wh-t nsay la sai . the bs-.4y
(lit lic is st(aseticon thbene-la.

ocre country maemîber who would drop Perhaps ie i; certainsly thuo vtwho iave
to the seat next ta thait of the great a wholesomle respect for justice. and for
rrister, and chat with ii for a quar the good naie of the Empire of whih
r of an iour. Haow often have I, watch- we, as Cianadians, forni part, will be a ll
g the two faces closely, tried to imag- thait lie tmade the jrymen ina the .Jme
e iwisat the conversation was about, son trial understand their plaiai duty.
d what rny hero _was saying. Little But be that as it msay, in private lite ne
d i think at that time that long years is the niost unassin-iag of eniis and
îternards, wheni Sir Charles Russell had whien conversing with a stranger lie does
cone Ba ron Russell of Killower! Lord not convey the irnpression that he de.
ief Justice of England, it would be my sires to ,amonopolize the talking. So
ivilege to be introduced to him, and to nmuch of' personal testimony regarding
anverse wiith isi for two or three his denocratie tendenicies. Let nie now
urs. ive an illustration of his kind!y nature.
I have been asked to give to the read- DIyring the rteamnhoat journey froma
a of the TRU \\'IT: Sna ny impressios Kingston ta Montreal, lie discovered
(lie great Iriahns. J eau anly wmets (bat lho baU rnlaid bih liglît ovrcriaa.
tisthe task had been undertaken by and as lue baU bees sitting li tie opens
e better fitted to deal with such an air for sonie tirie and desirel to put it
teresting subject luit since the honor on. hie wanderel through the saloon
s been granted to such an unworthy looking fdr it. He did not send anyone
ribe, I desire to state that I regard the to look for it, he went himself. He had
rrying out of the commission as a conducted the search for sonie tinme, ana!
bor of love. was about ta re-aseend the stairs to the
Tu talk for half an hour with Lord deck, when a bright little newsboy, whio
assell is ltodiscover the secret ofahiaisad seen the coat Ianging at the oiher
cceess in life. Determination, energy end of the cabin earlier in thii' dlar,
id texiacity of purpose are not onlv ventured to ak hin if tht ias whsît
itten on the fatures of the face, bt lie sougi-. Finding that it waM lie
e apparent in every second sentence darted off, and in haf aIsinute
at is spoken. It is easy ta conceive was holding it up for Ris L-rdship te-
at he is a man who will not be con- slip into. As ho banded thse by a pieue
nced by any argument which appeals of silver with one band, Lord Rusli
the emotions alone; ho must have patted hii on the head with the other .

answerable logic. and be pernitted a " Always keep your eyes a)twidle open as
ict investigation into thesoundnes of that my boy, and yonî will ane day fini!
ery plea advanced, before bis nature- yourself captain of as fine a boat as bthis,'
eninently suited to the carrying out he said with a smile.
bis present bighly important judicial
ties-is satishaed. Not that he des- One reference to a question whiclh
ea any display of emuotion. for itis interestm Canadians, and Irisanadians
dl known that the grand peroration especially, very much, and I mîust brine
ich closed bis magnificent speech be- these pleasant recollectians to a close. I
e the Parnell commission was pointed refer to the question of religinui educa-
th (ho soute sincerity oitears. Once tion in schools. Lard I;ussel was kind
svinced ai (ho justice ai a cause, enough ta discusstthis imprantanst subjuct
art, mind, seul and hbody are enlisted, at some55 lengthî. W'hat dors hen ad.vu
d nsolabor, however exbausting, la con- cate ? Ho advocates sinmply (hait which
iered fer a msoment. I remsarked ta ho advocates in regardI teoi allier mat-
rCharles Russe!! that t<he Chief Jus-' texs-justice. Justice to parents, justice -

e appeared ta be healthsier anti mare ta the chuldren, justice ta lihe Chaurch.
sy (ban af aid. " Yes," replied the and justice la tho State. Ho recognizes
n, "his twayears of comparnative qîiet the desiro of (ho parent ta htave bis
(ho Bench have donse him a wrrd ni child's education-which he pays for-
od. When he was at tise Bar you supplemented by r-ligious instruction.
vo na ides haow ho used towork. Wyi', Ho recognizes (lis right ai eve-ry ehild toa
on lie was engaged upon a big case, roceire a gnood practical education wicha -

did not canaider hie health for a nia- «Ii lit bita for the hattle mit.h tise j
nt; ho gave biseali up toathe impor-- world. I-e recognsizes tIse righît ai those .
t( m-atternin htands totally and! entirely."a menmbers of tise Chîuel rchwh give their i
lcarcely bad I conmmenced ta talk lives ta thse education ai the yousng toa
th bimt, when I gained a great insight teach in schoala. H-e recognizes (heo
a hie nature from one remark wichs rightl af tise State t0 nmake a standard of
lot fall. '"Yles,'' hie sid, smiling educastioni is State scihols, and le seeo

ulgently at somsethsing Ilhad advanced, (hat tIsat si andard le kept up, by inspect-
ut whbat ls tIse point of it ail; thait insg ail schoosls.whenîever it mayS> see lit
aalwasys licounsmy rule 1n life,-to get ta do so. Pnrswidinsg alwvays that thmese:

thse objective point." Ho mighît weli canditions are liv'ed utp ta : tisaI lise
e added that having onsce discovered father pays bis praportio bafa tise taxes
t, objective poinut, lie haU spared no thsat support tise schsools ;thast theac
'rt to attain it. The hopc, tise cisild's educatioran isat stuîîted (btat
pir-atian, of erery younag advocate, tise Cburch is willing la furnish tahese .
a catled ta theoBair, is the ' woolsack,"' troc teischsers ; tisait tOc (overnmnn b as j
,(lie position ai Lord High Chvacel- lthe right to inspect tise schlsi, hie faila r

Startiig out without influence, a ta sec why there should bu any nuty,
mber of ia Church regarded almost if, in certain schools wihere ail the |
th suspicion by the majrity of Eng- scolars are of the one denomination, t
h people, it required but thirty-five and where the set standard of secular
rs for Charles Russell to becone education is naintained, that secularL
rd ChiefiJustice-the position next to education is aupplemented 1 y soie
t of Lord Chancellor. Should Cod religious and moral instruction. " The
re him to England and ta Ireland, he governnient pays for acertain equivalent
Il doubtiess yet fill the highestjudicial value in secular education," he says.
Pointment in the world. I have " Very well, if they get that equivalent;:
ken ofi hm as a member of a Church if they get- value for their maoney, wh
ose msenbers were regarded with aus- abject to supporting schools taught by
ion by Englishmen twenty.five years memibers oi a religious body, or schools
a. Does he owe any of bis success toi mwhich something over and above the
fact that he has hidden his religious equivalent may be taught."
victions from the word? AgainIre- It is bardlynecessary to state that
t the words of ason Who atnost rever Lard Russell, in apite of his ardous -

:s the ground upon which his fa.ther life's work. is a true sportsman, for is he
ads: "Whatever may be urged not an Irisbman.? He loves a good
aiUst My father," said Mr. Oharles borse, and mas formerly a prominent
«sell to-thA writer, "there is not a memberoftihe Jockey Club. Hoe isaidi
n living Who can dare ta sa that he - to be a good shot, and is or e o the best8
Sever shaown the elighteit abame ho' whist' players in England. He willl
"'e he was a Roman Catholie and au mwithout dàubt. be greaily nterested inJ
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tbe exhibition laciosse match which the
Shainrock Lacosse- Club wiii provide
for his anismentu tomtaîrow afternoon',
,ind that :foîr two reasous. .- Firstly, b -
cause hebelievés lut svinrn[y. sport*ut ail
kinds and rsecondly, because ho will be
inforned t hat no ganse p1. 1ved in Canada
ias snch a holdon the affections of our
Irish cifizens as lacrosse.

May I add à iew words rogarding Mr.
Chates Russell ? He has ri«en ti a viry
prolinaext positon li is parif h,
Whia is tlIat ofia sMal l oitar. N'xî tç-r-
aps% to thc wcll-knoawn tirn i Lt-wis

and L"ais, the firm pi o yit ind tus.iq-ll
lias prepared mosii o ta .hbr'is .r t..
barristers carsn-ate-l n ih-l the caisî,+s
celebrei of recent years. They iaastructaild
Sir Charles iisstll hbiniself in the argu.
ments to e submritted to the arbitratr-rs
at Pazis on behalf of the British Covern-
nient in regard to the BEhring S-a
niatter. To themi is due the creait of
collecting the evidence in the Oscar
WiLde case used with such damning
results, and in a score of other promin-
ent legal figlits they have done a large
share of the work for whichs perhaps the
shining lights of the Bar have received a
littile more than their due share of
reward iu the popilar estimation. Like
his father, MIr. Russell bas au insatiate
appetite for work, and he bas naut allow-
ed hisielf time to take a. holiday for
four years previous to th present trip.
Even 'ow he ia restless to get back to
lis ofice, and while the remainder ofi
the party will probably remnain in
Anmerica for another three seeks, he
vill b ieaving for England b Uhe tiie

this isuie of the TaE Wuiss is being
sold. His partner, Mnr. Day, is aliso t e
si of a Reman Catholi Jidge, Mr.
Justice Day.

'lethe readers of schividely ei e
Uiand Caîbhie ireeki>' ais5tefic
\Vtrss-a, It is perhbaps searcely asecessary
for nie to add to what 1liave already
writti n, that Lord Rtisell's brother is
Father Russell, a promient, Jesuit,
resident in Dubin, and oi three sisters
isho are nuns. one-ister B itist-is
tise Suapeior ni i the Order of idisters o
Mercy iln the state of iClifornia. .

tori nRaî%el t> Vist he S. A.A. .A -
Gr.ilia t b. i-.lki rr(f W.

The ShlanroCks iwili p1laiLy a Istcl(h to
mosa rry aiternoon before Loarl Russell of
Kiawc"i ait tie S.A.A.A. groînda. 'lTe
Di rctors intend to invite the Mount St.
[taule 5Cits ia o unt1I a gird oailiClIot)
is lia Ciialaleîn tla re&lva Laona 1Rumseîl.
I'lhe Victoria Riles Bandu will alste cins
attendance. All menh>reswil hie a--
natted to tise Clubhoaîuse on the presenta-
lion oi thisar aiiintai lats. 'i 'ýl lut ai-
isg invitationshave heu a sestntI .Mr.
-J'stIice C. J. MDherty, Mr. Justice Curran,
Jadge Purcell, Sir nillin. Hinagston,
H.n .lames ('Brien, Dr. 63tuî-rin, LM..A.
Mn. 3. J. F. 'ujtinn Q.C', M P. ; Mil. T

iimn,1las, Aili'Uaanngliatrnler, il.
Qaiasliva Rev. J. E- Do. neally Rev. P.
F ) Domaell, Rev. Father 'Meaa r
Fa.thrStrubbe, and the lamai>'llicers of
the recent Sha'mrock fanc • fair. The
Rception Conmittec wil iconsist o
MeL' s. T. Butler, President of tise As-
CLxÀ1; iirP. 1H. 'Bairile>', 'icaŽ-Presialeita t
R. . Coke, PresiientC of the -inirock
Larr sse Club ; William Staiiaard, lion.
Orary President of the Shanurock Lacrosse

u711 ; E. ManrasiielU, Iresei tf the
\'iîîa ansnaek LacromssoClub ; J. . J.
Fi>-, m1r. iloasarn>'Presidersî ai th e Yonig
ihaaaauiracek Laicrosse Clb;W. I. Ker-r
iey, Honorary President of the Junior
Shîmirock Lacrosse Club ; M. J Polaus,
Prieaieant.f the shanrock Hockey Club;
Jamsit McKenna, o-Iîsnorary Presideas iof
the 'lanrock Snowo Club ; .0Jobn
. W i . Sa-v, P )cK,-i)mi, NI.
ifunsela and W. H Calla han, Directori

if thr Assciation ; (. A. Carpentar, V'
i. S.Jtlios. C.. . ianratty, A. Xatîby
and U. A. Nerille, ionorary secretaries
o i at iliated clubs.

Ana addrese rai melcausse mii ho read b>'
the Pr- aident af the Association on the
arrival o Lrd Roel, ait tOe conclu-ion
of which Mr. P. H. B irtley, vice-presi-
dent, will present the distinguisied
viait,»r with a parchment enrolling hin
as an _ honorary life nieuber oil the
Association. The club-iouse aund grounds
wilh be handsonmely decorated ior the

THE ORPHANSi THANKS.

Mr. B. Tansey, on behalf of the St.
Patrick's orphans, tenders his sircere
thanks to the comnmittee of manage-
tient and lady attendants of the Fresh
Air Fund, to the ormer for the kind in-
vitation to the orphans on several ce-
casions to their pienics at Sherringhams
Pa>irk, whaere thse littie anus tiiorougly
injoyed thenmselves, and (to tOe latter f'r

their kind attentin la the orphans an
ther sueeraîl tripe. Also ta thte direce-
<ora ai te Maount Roayal Incline Rasilwray
anr passes for (lue orphanis'use throuaghs-
out thenssmmer seasons ; te tise Shamnroek
A th lotie Assoc'iatin, iris se kintdly ail-
owed tise urphanis to use the aaîthLle
grounutds whensever tise>' wishedU; andc toa
Mri. McDonsald ai the Strcet Raihsv1y,
and the attaches of tIse comipansy, for
aheir great efonrts te make thbe raIes
giv'en ta the little eues pleasant and t-n-
oyablie.

MRt. CHAMBERLAIN'S COMtING.

A Landau caille te tIse Eveoning PossI
ays : '[he nsews tisat Joseph Chamberu-
ainsleft Liverpoal ion New York caise
te a comnple-te surprise taorvryone aut-
lUe nof lis ifamily' cice. An attemipt
was muade lu sense quartera ta findU
poltical reaiscns for (ho visit. It was
uggustecd Mhat Anmbassador Pauncetate
sefrne leaiving' Landan for Paris intima ted
hail a meetinug boietwee the British
biisterimd Socreary> Oîney' might ait
bis momeîntai remsove tho lastl vestige ofi:
didicuity in the Venezueln dispute.

Mr. Chasnberlain himself inimateU
lat his isit was a purely family aaffair.
ie had forbidden any revious intima-
tion to the press. It is believed however
hat he would not avoid a friendly chat
vith President Cleveland and Seeretary
Oiney on pending questions. His ab-
dence indicates forcibly that the feeling
of alarm ia completely removed from
American and South Atrica.n affaira.

Are you satisfied with your hand-
wri iung ? Do you underatand book-keep.
ing, short-hand, type-writing, telegraphy,
atithmetic and correspondence? If not,
The Ldi, s' Business College, 217 St.
Jfmes sta et, i nthe place for you.

tUE DUBLIN COI1VENTION.
Inau.gurai Sesson . telds Tesierna.v sn

Leinster l11an1-A iirae Attead.
anee for neexates.

The tiret sessiôn of the Irish National
Cnvension opened a ioon yesterdaÝ in
Leinsîter Hall, Dublin.

-Therc were 2,000 delegates present-
They iaIe fronmm Irelaind anîd tGremît Brit-

in lis a ruîle; hiît the United States.
Cnila< 'aimatnai lii and SuuouthA \tricam are
alsui nirîerimvd.-

Tiai I oetiin was calli ta) order
prointly' ait ntiion by Mr. Justin Nc.
Cartiy, .P., wlio nominatel the Miest
Rev. Patrick O'Donnell, D. D., Bisiop
of Raîphe, for periaianeit chairman.
The bishlop was unanioiusly eleted, as
arranged last week, amsid the wildest
applause.

Bishopa bD)'1)oiniell theuinrd a message
fromi lIte lope, in whichi His Holiiness
prayed tlhat the Irish leaders migit end
tlheir Usaamsions'.

The e-iinananh tlnî specially ivel-
consed tilhe lcegates fraom the lited
Saittes anmd Catiada aild deîvered an -a-
dress, ple:aing for unity.

The (eeling aunong thie foreig dele-
gatios ias that all sections sihould
unite.

TUE UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA.

The 1'athîolic 1 miiaeersity of Ottawa le-
gai its -th scîlasticyer ous Wedies-
day, thiil nof Sept 'br. 'la hefollow-
insg is he lisI a tlit elaeutani protes-
sors tua t lîî ia rilausansee-AUl ai n
nienbers of the Obla s of Mary Inuaie-
late:

Ilector, Verv Rev. J. H. MeGuckeain
Vice toru. liev. 31. F. Failon ; Secre-

airy, ti-v. A. Consatiau ; Treasîunr,
Rev. A. Martin.

Prefect a Sudies----Rev. W. J.

Profuse.airs af ai Lhilorsophîay--]Lies. C'.
Lgohiet, [er. W. 'altio".

IProessr ai Il'sics and AstroanioIy

1Professors tuf .. isha-Revr. M. FalloIn,
lev, C. SIoan lie-. .. Tighî,

ars ni Ure-l'-i t--r IL Genrvai,
\ '. Patos ,v. (k (n-u.

Proîfessî ra of Laxtiu-ikv~La. N. Nile.
lI-.A-Aatoiîîm li-t. \\-. Ilowe iter. 1 .

Gervais, l-. E David-
Pifes o rrsei'nîricli- Rv. C. Golliet.

Uev. L. Lacoste, hv. Fat l aibra-il -
Plrofesms oîfMatizaalc A-I-.A

a>iituitaî lr. . a~laRîiî. c-A-- l:ajeaaîa-
casu<E. i-..1. t illis.

Prfes.anrs o! Nitarnal Sciae-ices--îlLer.
i l.reau, iev. A . us Me.
Professirs of Hu tor-Rev. N. Nilles,

Rev. W. Patto. Rcv. W. laîwa.
Professar anofn Muaic-l-a O. Lrunîbart,

lIev. A. L jeuiesse, lIev. W. lKalavy.

Piefect of Stn i --Uev. A. IIeaalt.
Profem>rs o Engal-Re. L. Tigie,

Me-sas. . lRyiai, uP. Glailvin, W. Ninagsley'

Professors of Matiicnatics -Mesera.
Fietiry, Clanicy, (' ri and Payent.

Proifesurs of Ilistory adi iGeograpliy-
Meesrs. Ryan, ial'in, Kinigsl-y and
Fleury'.

Professorof Commercial Lawît and Comsi-
nîercial Geograpihy--IRev. 1). A. Sulli-
t'ai -

Professors of Book-keepig-lev. i. C.
Dutry anti Rev. 1). Sullivan.

Professor of Physics-Rev. J. Duffy.
Proesors of French-Rer. T. Camn-

p-au, Rav. A. Rouzeau, RV. W.Stusvé.
lr-fessors iofWriting and Drawing-

Iar. A. Laj eunînesse aid Rev. Car mipeau.
'lie school ycar at tttawa University

covers a period of ten mionthas, with a vi-
cation of thrce weeks at Christmas.

TlE MONKEY THEATRE.

An excited erowd of ciildren greeted
the trained monkey's, yesterdaiy after-
noon,at the Windsor Hall; their wonder
ad delight surpassed MI bounds, as feat
after fest, performed with aliost hsu iman
intelligence, skill and dasi, was present-
ed. The maonkeys seem to be able to do
everything but speak, and tiey make an
attenpt at that. Consedians, acrobate,
dancers, pugilists, bicylists, all are there,
giiung a really astonishing exhibition of
animal eagacity and patient training.
'l'he exhibition opens every afterunoon
and evening and remaine buît a short
seasons, amnd shosuld lie visited lay ail whoa
mish taoenjoay a hieaîry lamughs.

ABENAICIS SPRINGS.

L-ist of gusesta registered ait thec
Albensakia Hlouse, Aben'rakis Sprinigs, Que.:

J. H-. i-ansenu, Miss Laura Hainsen,
Master Fred. Hansen,. Miss Rena Han-
senia Mme. Hausens, Mrs. F. Desmoand,
Chas. Wilson, Mîrs. Chas. Wileson anud
chsildi W. A. McDlonald, A. t).McD)onald!,
Nirs. 'Leomnard, Misas-aeonarda, F. lDes.-
tsonid, 3liss Angle Sualiranu, Mrs. J. <.
Giluman, Jaa.mes G. She-arer, Mr-s. J. T.
Shearer, Misa J. Shecarer, Geoarge W.
Sshear-en, Miss M. H-anks, Geo. C. J.
Traqusair, Montreml.

Miss E.simspon, Miss E. Hl. Simpson,
Richmoand.

Mris. 1). A. BroUie, G. D. Brodie, Burn.-
ington,. Vi.

Mrs A- Farnlinager, Morrisbuirg. OnI.
Mibss Nori E. Desmndn, San Jase, Cal.
Mrsn J. H-. Btreadoan, M arbictoan.
Misa Stark, Tanonto.
Mrts. E. R1. Johnasons, Mra. t. K. Drewr,

Maagog. _______

TUE BICYCLE CRAZE..

Gadozok-If the people of the viking
arge could have fureseen this age, what
do you suppose they would hare said
about it?

Zounds--Well, I g(ess they would
have calleid it the biking age.-New
York Tribune.

The caller, who held his head ver>
much to one side and had a bandage
about bis neck, deposited a coin in the
hand of the celebrated clairvoyant and
spiritual medium.. 1I wish," he said,
" you. would call up Job and ask him
what he would do if ho had a big boil
coming on the back of his nock?»

Mon troal Sohool of E/oaa ion.r«
JOHN P STEPHEN, Principal,- assisted by the best teachers.

Tiorough training for all nee ia. Rapid Prctresa. Certificates "grantea. Wh esirnaarran.geenp.areo made far îmiis.to apear public while-studying. irauiuates assiste in'
securing eîoitione. call, write qr telepsîane (3114j

CLAUDE BARRY.. %ecretary, Y.X.C.A. Bilding, Diminion Square, Montrea.arsvecuia inducementea to pupNs rou din uece.
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It w'as currently ruimrPal iiirinz yes-
ter<hi* t hait Mr. Paitrik I l1 1oratafrner-
Iy assistant Ci'l'y Clfrk, î:waen! a t; w the
Notre Dane l -1spitill.

ANOTHER SLIDE.

The intelligence cornes fron Q bec
that a large quantity of earth anid rock
fell fromt the cliff in the vicinity of te i
laite fatal Iandslid, close to the Alins
wharf. No ne was injured. It is high
(imie thîtt the authoriies should attend
to the matter of preventiig a, similar
serions accident to the onle which occur-
red sone tilmxe ago.

Thei ost beantiful womaen a ati< tit-
were fanions for their l'anîg andi lriîjin~t
tresses. No matter vha t titl :. and
forn ofai worman imay he, ei' raaannat lia
called strietly heaîtifnul willilit Liais
erowning glory. HIence ail ia a in
ail liges se'k alfter tIis dlai ratnm.
wi.iaia ma' laye hadl l u'sinîl l.îilby's
Pitrisian Iliur -enewer. S1l hv, aIl
chemiists. --
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Awards, tram S5 to S5,000 each.
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JOHN MURiPHlY& ol
ADVERTISEMENT.

Eveîy Day
New additions are being made
to our already large stock of

Pail Novehlias
For 1896.

The world's best markets
have been ransaeked, and the
world's lowest prices obtainî
ed. in furtherance of our effort
and intention to nake the
seasol now beginning the
n1ost successful in the history
of oui' business.

We invi'e ilspeclion of aur
New Dress Coods,
New Manties,

New Silks, Etc.

JHN MURPHY &OCO.
-2343 St. Catherine St

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.

TBEIIONE on%(3. 3S3.

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLATE
Muir ii n Rai btrios
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SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.
English and Business Training Schol,

ENTA I14MED IM14.

110 Mansfie/d Street, Montreal.
PRINCIPAL. . - MRS. BULLOCK.
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It eaiun1 1O811f-eIeeN Sept. i.

A lrîacti-aI Erîrliai.slh i-adiition ilaa ll Lis brandies-
A ,,iia'rcl (aurje ia Iini la-t ali rsan Cinî-

îueria a La.wly Mr. il. v. Tranil. B.A.. 1.C b.
CIVIL NERVICE TRAINI.

Write. eail or tel ilaça-ne for lireular giving fuill
i i ni au rn i sai.7-13

EXH IBITIONS-
Toronto and Return.

T1<I-YPS 10(Glu LsGldNhi
Se î), 9 0 .... ......... 00..si o

Sept. 57 ......................... .... 700

Ail tiakets valid for return' util sept. il,14 ;.

Ottawa and Return.

M ejît. 1%. 11, .20, 21. «.:. 25......... - 1 0no
Sept. 2, 21....·....·.................. 2

Ail tiakea 'allai far re'turna uaaaii Si-gt.:s

ST. LAWIRENCE RAPIS
lare MntreI ilnau. ian aln) every

ia a a arriva- li- aii il

ai a iahe C tais, I-laLr. alitliai 'a de

F'are for iRooemd TIrîy 82 50.

CITY KT lE <r'1---13 st. .James
Sire t, and lIanavenfture Stallo.

HA1IILTON'5
Bargains thiis \½ek for coiitmt, to1Ifg and Sehool supplies.
IX OUR FURNITURE DEPAIZTMENT we offer 1 Iran B dste il, siza -4 fet 6 incha

by ( feet 2 inches, 1 of (le & Sns cielebirated Sprin heds, 1 401h Diuble
Mattress. and 1 Pair of Feather Pillmws. 'The above ar'ricles woult cost vou
in a credit store froi $12,5>1 to $15.00. Onr special cash price
during the next week, for the lot.....................- -... ......------- .5

1N OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT-200 pairs of Misses' and Boy' Strong School
Boots, the kind that retaiils at $1.25. Dring the next week 98e pair.

IN OUR BOYS' CLOT HIN DEPARI'MENT we have 2(0 All Wool Tweed Suite,
well-made and lined, regularS3.00 quality. Next week $1.98.

IX OUR LINEN DEPARTMENT-100 dozen of large size Linen Hu".k Towels, the
size and quality that retiil at fram $1.50 to $175 dozen. Next week 10o
each. Special low prices on Sheetings.

IN OUR STATIONERY DEPARTMENT-1000 100 page Sehool Scribblera, 2c.
1000 200 page School Scribilera- 3c. 1000 300 page Schoil Seribblers, Ge.
These Scbool Scribblers were made specially for us, and are about twice an
large as the ordinary School Scribbler. School Trustees supplied at above
prices.
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a Tale of the Da,rk Continent

CHAPTER I.
Over tLh sea until we reach Africa

and penetrate to its interior.
There, in a beautiful region filled with

waving paima trees, in the vicinity of a
great lake, the Catholie missioners had
fixed their station. The wooden tower
of the little church and the high mission
cross in the courtyard gave a familiar
look to the peaceful spot. A deathlike
silence usually reigned during the warm
hours of the day; the greater number of
the missioners being then employed
with their swarthy pupils in cultivating
the surroauîding fields of rice and maize.

But on the day when our atory opens
the usual routine seems to be broken..

The courtyard is filled to overflowing
with the missioners, pupils and negroes
from the neighboring Christian villages.
Al are collected round the mission crase
%nd are fervently reciting the rosary.
Anguish and terror are depicted on every
face.
Tie cause of this extraordinary com-

motion is a report brought by some
fugitive negroes a few hours before to
the Fathers. A gang of Arab slave
hunters badburstinto the count.y, mur
dering, burning and making slaves of ail
who fell into their bands. What a ter-
rible prospect for the Christian settie-
ment!

For thae moment, hoWever, this seemis
to be a groundlesis alarnm; no slave
trader is yet visible. But, as soon as
might falls, here and there on the horizon
flame iMQura towards heaven; these are
the negroe'* h a on fre-the torches of
the rbi-aro-s Musuhans,

At early dawn on the following day
,>he vanguard of the caravan appeared,
idi ng up, sten side of a neiehbo-
ing yalley, Thé du6ty while manles of
.theArab guardsetod ott clea-ly beide
the colçed dothiiBig the t had

'tqîteims1 4ot fat f-oh te mission, in the
èhade of a magnificent group of banana
trees, the camp had been erected.

When this view met the eyea of the
missioners they began to consider would
they be in a condition to fight, and thus
attempt the release of the slave gang?
But alas! thoug their hearte yearned to
do so-the voice of reason forbade the
attem>rt.

If t e brave Fathers had even a hand-
ful of well disciplined European troops ;
if at the very least they had poessessed a
amall supply of good nusketry and ami-
munition, they would have niade the at-
tempt without a mraonent's hesitation.
As it was, however, they naust not only
let the wretches pass by umiauestioniel,
but they must esteema thiemselves happy
if they and their pupils were spared.

Father Benedict, one of the rmîost cour-
ageous anmongst the missioners, finually
offered to go into the Arabl canp and to
expostulate with the leader, threatening
him with the anger of the Sultan of Zan-
zibar, who haid taken the settlement of
Christian negroes under his protection.
The offer wase cceited and Faer pene-
diet set ont on hie mission, accomipaixiet
by a aingle attendant.
yanian, the Arab slave captain, re-

ceived the nissioner with withering con-
teinpt.

1, Yen and y6iii proeges are safe for
the present." he replied with sarcastic
laughter. " Content yourselves with this
assurance, andi don't trouble yourselves
about what goes on outside the mis-
sion."

"But there are rnany of ouf former
pupils and baptized negroes amongst
your slaves; release at least these."

"If you pay me well for them, per-
haps I may."

The money bwhich belonged to the
mission barely sufficed for its wants.
Besides, would not buying slaves from
Arabs excite their avarice yet more?
Ah ! why _was not this better understood
by the civilized world? Why were these
robbers of men e.llwed to go unrpun-
1shed? .

L~oud lamentations at thie moment of!
hiesitation broke on the ear-.

'"Father, Father, release us, buy aur
freecion, you were alw~ays so good ta us !
Continue ta b. the sanme noaw,"

Thus entreated the captives, when they
learned tise offer of tise Arab chief. .

Tise missioner turnedi away, forcing
tise teard back frorn his eyes. Consid er-
ations of prudence vanishîed ait tise sight
of heart-renading misery. On. alter
another o! tise negro boys andi girls passed
into Lthe possession af tise good Fatheor.
and with b enevolent pleasure he isimself!
undid tise fetters o! tise poor captives,
who were almost beside themaselves with

As tise missioner prepared ta leave tise¡
camp with, tise releasedi captives, on all
aides waiiling and lamentation broke
forthi frem thoe remaining. Tise Father
was for-ced ta Lur-n a deaf ear, thoughs bis
heart yeamned to relieve Liseur misery.

saves,whe hiesoutane w a ctchet by
a poor negresse; hie tried to free himself,
but ira vain; shse hîeld hlm fast.

"Stav. Fuather, stay ! Buy but one
more, only one !"

At wiene words she pointed to a youth
who stoed ut au little distance in deep si-
lence. His hands and feet were burden-
ed with.yet heavier chains than all the
others. Ris voice had not ningled in
thir cries lor help, Proud and deter-
mined courage seemed stamped on bis
features.

Sorrowful recognition lit up the mis-
sioner's co nt.enance.
" Paul, is it you? My brave youth1!"

he cried, hahtening Lu dtie boy. -Would
te heuven that I coulti release yen i
"For -that you should pay me treble

Le numbér o! rupees in your possession,
remarked -tise slve-brader maliciously.

this article as cheaply:as
the oth. i1 Just look at these shoulders,

ttisbacki Hecan carry adouble load
cf ivory ; and besides, I intend to whet
My vengeance on this insolent boy
Thus he is worth more to me than ail
your gbld."

Indignation flashed from the ees of
the youth. Re -suddenly broke the si-
lence.-

"Spare your taunts," said be fiercely
t the Arab ; "were the Father willing
to buy me, I would ask bim not. Yes,
Father," as he turned towards the aston-
ished missioner, "I can bear a great deal,
I ana young , leave me to my fate-but,
oh 1 release her. For the love of our
Blessed Mother in heaven I implore it 1"
and he pointed to lthe weeping woman.

A noble strife of love then ensued be-
tween the poor negress and her son.

The slave-deaier interfered in favor of
the former, for the weakly woman was
a burden on him. So the priest was
obliged to yield to the entreaty of the
magnanimous youth; he spent hie last
rupee on the release of the mother.

The moment of parting had come.
Dizzy with grief the heipless mother
fiung herself on the peck o ler boy-ehe
glued ber lips to hs-she strained ber
eyes gazing into his, as though she could
transfer his portrait to her mind.

" Enough, poor womanx," at last inter-
rupted the priest, "show that yeu are a
Christian. Remember that fyou ne. er
again see Paul on earth you will meetim in the kingdom of heaven, of which
I bave se often told you."

But the unbappy inother heard net
these words; she had fallen senseleessby
the aide of ber son. The agony of part-
ing, the uncertainty of the future, bad
robbed her for the moment of!conscious-
ness.

" fake this, Paul," whis ered the mis-
aloner to the youth when t e slave-trader
was not looking, at the same time slip-
ping into hie hand a scapular of the Im-
maculate Conception. "It is the livery
of the Queen of Heaven. In the moment
of danger throw it around your neck.
Mary is our refuge.! You will experience
it. And remain constant and true 1"

The y'outh was about te reply, but at
a igri1 ram the leader a guard Beparated
hinm from the priest.

Father Benedict returned to the mis-
sion with the ransomed slaves, amiongsf,
them Paul's mother. Joy at their deliv-
erance overflowed the hearts of the reg-
cued prisoners. The inhabitants aof the
Christian settleinent were also rejoiced
to bear that no evlg abopi befall them.

But one beart was broken.=A mother's

, ÇHAPTER II -

Weeki pâased by,.during which the
ilave caravan, to which Paul .belonged,
gradually approached the coast of East
Africa..

Of the bodily sufferings of the slaves
during this journey we will not speak. .
In addition to the ordinary tortures of
the gang, the Christians had to endure
others of-a more terrible kind. With
demoniacal rage and unheard-of cruelty,
the Arabs sought to force them to accept
the religion of Mohammed. Many ex
pired under the lash, with the nanies of
Jesuîs and Mary on their lips. Other
Christian slaves of greater bodily strength
survived the martyrdom, but bore on..
face and body its lie-long

Defornmed, worn to skeletuns, marked
with the smasllpox, which had broken
ont on the march, the wretched caravan
at length reached the coast.

After the horrrs of the dark forest,
with its sharp, prickly creepers and
stinging mosequitoes, the fresh breeze
fromn the blue seat tanned the burning
faces of the poor slaves. Oiught the.y to
rejoice ? Was it to be the end of their
sulferings? Alas. no! True, the heavy
loads of ivory are removed-but the
chaine are tightened 3-et more. A new
life, if moi ie uedrable th1n
the former, was to be theirs in the li-
turc.

ui Arab lhow, a kind of sailing vese"I,
with a large enpty lolt, took off the
rlgve,3. ihey wexedestiined l'or the mear-
Iets of Arabia, if theY could escape the
vigilance of the English and German
cruisers. For the time being they were
huddied together in a corner of the deck;
on thefirstdangerofdiscovery they were
to be thrust into the hold.

Silently the wretched captives sub.
mitted. When they were brougbt on
board, they saw immense bales of cotton
piled on deck. Cotton is an unusual
cargo on aslavedhow. What could this
mean? Paul, whose mental faculties
had not been dulled by his excruciating
tortures, asked himself in silence this
question, but could lind no reply. Soon
the reason would be made plain to
hima.

A fresh breeze swelled the sails. Swift
as an arrow the vessel glided over the
calm waters. Thse rnoon-beanms, like
moltena siiver, trembled on the crests of!
the waves. Numnberless stars illumined
the beavens with a tropical brilliancy.
Paul looked up. He th ought of his

mother, he thought o! their meeting
above, about wvhich the good Father had
told them. Oh, if he couldi only die soon !
Sot mnerely te escape bodiiy sufferings,
but ta be spared the shanie o! being ex-
amined anti bartered like a beast. Every
breeze which iiiled thse sals brought tbis
dooma neatrer. Were envy net a sin, he
'would envy the poor wretch ta whom he
wasn chaed, for fever would terminate
thais sufferers nmiseries ini a few heurs.

Paul's hand soughti the scapular which
was hidden inside of his girdle. Likce
an electiric flash, new courage flowed
tharoughs his veine ; with an effort, but
quickay, he succer ded ina throwing the
sapular round his neck.

dsmîgr hia tia n nlc e va emt-
ed ta despondency ?
lin the dsistace a shot wvas heard !

Tbis was the signal that thme slave dhow
was perceived by a cruiser. The poor
slaves kne w this well, and eyes, which
the moment lefore had deen dropped in
hopeless apathy, suddenly brightened.

Oaths and curses broke from the en-
raged Arabs. Orders were given in all
haste; a double sail was hoisted, and
every preparation made that might en-
sure success.

The chief hurried to hie victime.
"Ye dogs," he cried, with a voice of

thunder, "you are exulting now because
you think that vessel will save you! But

B ER FE CT and peinanent are the
cures by Hood's Sarsaparilla, be.

cause it makes pure, rich; heulthy,
life and bealth-giving BLOOD.

ALL RUBGSTS, PERFUMERS AHU
GENERAL DEALERS.

ASBESTOS FOR SURGICAL DRESS-
INGS.

The uses of asbestos appear te be al-
most liniitlebs. A ph.) elcian now recoin-
mendeit a a practical, speciily .ser-
viceable material for surgical dressinge.
These drestings, he says, may be carried
in any parcel, paper bag, or hand-.atchel,

hea.rken to ine It will avail yoli noth-
ing. Sbould '.efail to escape, and should
the accursed whites even boaid uns, I
command you ail to declare that you.are
here of your own free will. if you dis-
obey -me-by Allah, you shall bave a
punishment till now unheard of!
8peak."

A few poor blacks, destitute of the
strength given by religions gave the re-
quired promise. But thegreaternumber
of Christians stood silent and irresolute.-
A solitary voice was heard :

"My religion forbide me to lie.. I
will never do it even to save niy life.»

" Yes, Paulis right; we trust ourselves
to the mercy of our Father in heaven !"
cried out other Christians, encouraged
by the heroic example of the noble-mind-
ed youth.

White foam frothed on ,he Arab's
lips.

'Ha, cursed Christian doge! dare you
answer me so? Then you've sealed your"
doom. And you tirst," dragging Paul
by the chain towards the h old as he
spoke.

A terrible death from suffocation
awaited the young convert, but he did
net flinch.

The eyeg of the enraged Arab fell
upon the white scapular round PaulPs
neck.

"n What is thia?" he shouted with fury
-then he tore it off and flung it across
the ship, where it alighted on o. bale of
cotton. Paul gave a little cry of grief.
But he waesomon overpowered by the
Arabs-gagged and burled into the
hold

Over and under him were the other
Christians packed. The cargo ofcotton
wae rolled clown over them, so as ta com-
pletely bury the living freight.a o let
the Christian cruisers come; the Arabs
fear nothing.

The pureuit continued-some shots
from the Christian vessel swept the deck
and killed several Arabe. The slave,
traders, fearing nothing, resolved to ltt
their vesgel be searched, and soon the
poor slaves buried in the hold heard the
noise of strange footsteps passing to and
fro.

The steps approach-the hearts of the
entombed captives leap for joy. Surely
tbey will soon be free.

Alas! the faint glimmer of hope ex-
pires. The Arab chief shows the Chris-
tian Commander his cargo. The officers
and their men, not content with the
Arab's prodding of the cotton, probe it
deeply 7iti tbeir ctlasses, and turn
AwAy W h.Out a suspicion that a single
human being was in the hold. A few mio-
nIets more and their footsteps die away
In the distance,

But, hark 1Wiat is that? Can it be
poesible that they are returning ? Yes
Swhat ait first seemed scarcely as rehi-
able as a " Will-o'-th-e wisp- t now a
reality !

Inb aste an d loud "alnqhbs" the bales
of cotton we're olied away. Into the
dark and atifling hel'd light and air pene
trate ; and :the ees, lou are free.
you are free resmound like heavenly
music in stnnned ears. Yet a moment,
and many hbande loosen the captives'
fetters- they are brought on deck, where
the sight of the heavily nianacled Arabs
remIovEs the faintest doubt of ail these
marvels .
:1But lîow has ail this corne about?
Sirnply throigh the agency ofOur LadVs
sea ijuilar.

When the Eur 'peans, deceived by the
trîunhphJnt Arabs, ere about to depart,
a European soldier caught sight of ýt.
l'aul 's scaptular ina the nîoonlight. as it
reniained stiwk to a bale of cotton. A
suspicion ofit ne trrb iI:îfti acse his
nind-he -vLI 1ert.d hi$ 1rhoUght co hMS
coinandur: tic rltterrecaÄlledie orders
to leàive, ani n rdered a new' search-
with what succe!s our reatiers are aware.

It would bte iniossilble to paint thejoy
of the jinor blacks at their wwiderful
releaBe. Thcse who had appeared to be
at the gates of death seemed to have new
life iiit'Li8(I into then. The iiight
passed, amid eondl of rtjoicing, in
wh c the Europeans had theirfuli shre,
happy in the succeis of' their hiumaine
undertaking.

The Arabs alone had no part in the
geieral joy. It wa IIow their turn to
take therrplaces in the hold, rendered
more hideous by their cures and blas
phelies. Osman, their chief, met the
fate of the cruel unbeliever, for mad-
dened by rage he t brew hunself into the
dea, andi was seen no more.

Not many weeks after, Paul arrived,
ia company cf a huppy band of liberated
slaves, at the mission station where our
tale began, and where he was speediiy
surrounded by the priests e nd their

\fVih Father Benedict on one side and
hie mother on the other, he related the
marvelous incidents of his captivity and
deliverance, which proved so practically
the truth ofthemrissioner's words, "Mary
is our Refuge."-Provid ence Visitor.

FLORIDA WVA TER

MOST FRAGR ANT. MOST REFRESE-3NG
.AND ENDL'RING 0F ALL

PER FUMES FOR "THiE

HANDKERCH[EF, TOILET OR BATH.

are being carried out. All exhibits will delphia, reports 195 cases treated by
be for children and by cbildren, showing cold, with 3.58 per cent. of deaths. It
children's work. Cbildren's organiza- cannot be believed that any treatment
tiens of the whole country are invited ta invariably cures, and he regards this
contribute their ideas and valuable as by far the most sat-isfactory. The
specinens of any sort. Little Miss action of the cold consiste in reducing
Lizzie Pearcy,13 years old, daughter of the fever, strengthening the pulse,
the United States consul at Colon, sug- toning up the heart, dininishing the
gesteil a very unique idea which.ie being pain in the chest and alleviating the
carried out. She proposed writing . to difficulty in breathing.
every United States consul at foreign
ports of the world, over 300 in number,
and asking them for some typical toy or FEED THE NERVES
doll belonging ta that country. Re-. Upon pure, rich blood and you need not
sponses have come by scores, and the fear nervous prostration. Nerves are
collection of doli- promises te be a most weak wlhen tthey are improperly and in-
surpriming one and of great value. Some sufficiently nourisht.d. Pure blood is
very va.luable toys have already been re- their roper food, and pure blood cones
ceived. |_by ta -ing Hood's Saraparilla, which.is

thus the greatest and best nerve tone.
HER TWENTY-FIRST CHILD. . It ais )builds up the whole s's;emn.

Mrs.William Gillivray, whosehusband Hoon's Puz.s are the favorite family
is in the employ of the Toronto Corpora- cathartic, eatsy to Lake, easy to operate.
tion, gave birth to a child on Wednsday
Aug 19. Mrs. Gillivray is sixy yeara of
a ge, while her husband has reac.hed life's A TRUCE TO BOASTING.
allotted span of three score years and
tn. The child, which is a girl, is Petey Quince.- My father's richer'n
heaulthy and promises to live it now your'n.
weighs ten pounds. It is Mrs. Gillivray's Johnny Doolittle.-No he hain't. We
twenty-firet child. She ha& been married got a mortgage on our house.
twice. She had eighteen children by "Humpi! My mother's got a guitar
her firat husband, whom ase married in her hsead.",
when she was only fifteen years of age. "Our baby's got the skollit fever."
Re has been dead a :ood many years. "Your pop gits drunk."
She was married to Mr. Gillivray five "He kin lick your pop, ennyhow."
years ago, and bas born him three chil- "But you kan't lick me ; 'm bigger'n
dren. The second child le dead but the you."
frst is stili living. "lHumph ! Mebbe I kan't, but I kin

wiggle my nose."

YOUNG MANS INFLUENCE IN PUB- h I Vho aid you couldn't?-

LIC AFFAIRz. "Lt'sgo ."

"IL f inot infrequently the case that A LIVELY TOWN.
even deterioration.coatains within itself
the seeds of ts eown recovery," writes First Chicago Man-What kind of a
Dr. Parkhurst in September Ladies' place is New York, anyway?
Home Journal, in an article an "The Second Chicago Man (who has been on
Youug Man as a Citizen." " It 's a les- a visit to the metropoli).-Pretty fast.
son that has many times been taugitin They begin to sell the evening papers
the course of bit ory, that decadence has right after breakfast.-Life.
te reach a certairi point before its symp-
toms are suficient ta arrest effective - -

attention. That attention is now, te all ,
appearances, being arrested. Notwith-
standing all the wily manceuvring that
is being practised by our politicai trick- HArer ou Nervous?
sters; there je growing up among aur Ilorsford's Acld Phosphate
young rien an amount of!serious think- Quiets the nerves and induces sleep.
ing and of quiet observation thte ton .

tains te poseibilities e! large effeit.
Personally, I have never known theb.ikU . 0-«

may be hndled by dlrty .lards, bespat.
Lered byblood or any impuri, and yet
can be rendered absolutely aseptie in
les than two minutes, by being tossed
upon the coals or into the blaze.of an
ordinary kitchen stove. An asbestos
pad. rnade for the protection of the chest
in skating, in alo favorably spok'en of
by the medical profession. It is made1
in the form of an under vest, and white
very light and compact, it enables the
8kater to face th.-bitterent and strongest
wind with impunity.

NATIVE INDIAN SOLDIERS.

India pays for her army, but she does
not pay for our filet, and itl is ur fleet
and not her army which saves her from
the invasions whicb if we lost command
of the ea would in three yearpdestrnv
At once lier commercial prasperity and
ber immunity from inti rnal disorder.
She ought not .to pay extra money for a
prjeot which is ours, but iL in perfectly
fair that she should pay the wages and
expenses which she would pay if the
troeps were at home. lier garnison is
a.ot the feebler, but the stronger. for a
speil of foreigra work, which reveals and
ctres de'ects of equipment, which binde
oflicers and men together as nothing else
does, and whicb, above all, gives the
fict ng races-Sikhs, Pathans and
Mahrattas-an outiet for their inborn
nilitary spirit. There in no education
for soldiere like a weil managed expedi-
Lion, more especially if they are men
who enjoy it and if they belong to races
which tend to despondency and fat if
tliey never have Anything ta do.

We think it uite fine if Canadian or
Auetralian regiments volunteer to help
us, and not to mention that every native
soldier is a volunteer who enlists un-
c.ompelled even by " the stern conscrip.
tion of hunger," among the Sikhs and
Patha.ns, at ail events, a cail 2cr volun-
teers would be answered by entire regi-
ments stepping to the front. They love
the excitement of campaigning, wlih
ta them sbeemne ife. It is nonsense ta
talk of "mercenaries" in an empire 100
yéars old. IR is as much their interest
while the empire laste that it should
succeed in _war as it is ours, and, pro-
vided there is no conscription, we see no
more moral objection to caling on her.
najesty's Indian than on her majesty's
British or Irish subjects to fight on her
hehalf.-London Spectator,

TENESSE (ÏHILDREN.

rhe thildren of the State of Tennessee
are erecting a building for the centen-
nial exposition to take place next spring
at Xashville, and some very unique ideas

TELEPHON E 8393.

THOMAS O'CONNELLFP
Dealer la Genrai Housebold Hardware,

Paints and Oils,

13gMcCORD STREET, Cor. Oftga,
pRACEICAL PLUMBER.

Ga, Stearn and Hot Water Fitter.
aWOrdere promptir attended to. Moderato.

charges. A nasria alcited.

BEPoBE GImNG YOUB ORDERES
GET FR1CES FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lano,
TELEPHONE 180.

aASLY KNDwN SIN E

,WEST-TRO,NJ.Y LkmEAL
cHIMES. Er-cCATALOGUE&PRICES FREE.

PROVINCE OF QUE BEC,?
Distaror MtNTRiEAL,

.a o. Baor. ofthe Towvn of Longueuul
district ofîMùntrTheú s. this day instituîted an-
action in separation as to uroPert against bar
husband, Laurent-Auguste Horace Iloroux, o!thD'
sa oplace

Msa unetroi l3th August t89.
SANlNT.pREE, PE LISIER & VILSON,

5-5 Attorneys fur tbe Plui1t'l

GALLERY BROTILBSD

BA Rg B : AN: IONFRB ION"1

Brosddeliveredto a Ilartsoftheeltr.
couaim YOUNG AnD WILL.Â ~II

TILEPuomE 2895. -

p\RESTORE GRA(HAIRTO ITS ATURAL COLOR.
STREGT BENS AND BEAUWYS 'Hr HAIR.
GURES DANDRUF AND ITIG.1NG.C
KEEPS TRE HIR MOLST AND TUE HEW CGUL
is Ni A DYEBUT RESIIRES THE HAIR NATURALLY.

FOR THE HA&IR.
IS A DEUGHTFUL O1(ES3-NG FOR LADIES HAIR.
iRECOMMENDâ iSELF,DE TRIAL 18 CONVINClNG.
IS THE BEST HAIR PR.EARAIM IN i T HE MARKE1.
IMMEDIATELY ARRESIïS THE FALLING CF HAR,
DOES N0l SOIL THE FfLLWSUPS Qrt HEAD-DOES8.

-RICIPoLLLR CieRi.RstsR OnderumctnPeers,5O cenlts «Botte A-
-, n'gy GNERAL.CENT,

îRîINCIPA LABRATt~Y C uR ewcu ci UE~N.Pratee. ~Ie K ,M ON TR EA L.1 P

*Thèsée;stopped,
-using soap, long ago(,

This one stopped because-well, welUg
have to ..guess why. Perhaps, hecause

it gave him too much work to do. That's
what everybody thinks, for that matter,

when there's nothing but soap at hand
and there's a good deal of dirt to be

removed from anything.
But this one stopped

because she had
found something better than soap-Pearline.
Something easier, quicker, simpler, more
economical. No rubbing to speak of, no
wear-easy work and money saved, whether
it's washing clothes, cleaning house, or any
kind of washing and cleaning. du

MiiI9aZ/4fwIx .
of it. The politicians may love their
country for what they cu wring out cf
it, but there are thousande of yaung men
in our cities, and huîndreds of thousands
of young men in the country at large,
who have souls as we-l asdpc-ckets, and
who, if wisely direct d and fe]icitously
united, con, as a very easy thing, wrest
our institutions from the hand of the
spoilers and devote them to the beheste
of the people."

A SAD FATALITY.

The thirteen year-old son of Mr. Oliver
Beseau, o! 79 St. John street, St. Henri,
was killed on the track near Liclaine on
Friday, Aug. 21st. The lad was in the em
ploy of the Park and Island Railway Co.
When crossing the G.T.R. tracks with
fueed between a freight train and asanme water for thse mena he became con-

passenger engine, arndein juping out e!
the way of the former was struck by the
latter and killed instantly, being hurled
thirty feet from the spot where he was
struck. His kul was crushed in and
one shoulder broken.

COLD TREATMENT FOR PNEU-
MONIA.

The local application of cold is now
common in pneumonia. Mortality
ranging from 30 per cent. to nothing is
recorded for various matters of treat-
ment, while the natural recovery with-
out treatment has been found to be
about 90 per cent. Dr. Mays, of Phila-

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
SLining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAIG STREEr.

etable Remdies.

cases called hopeen. From firti dose symm>
r emr, and in tn da ut

tbirds of all ,ymptmare rernovcd. BOK tE3
testunonials of miraculous Cures Eent F,-(E. 1
OGYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Dru. weem..& SODaî, Siecialists. 4 A5rTA(. .

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Plour
IS TEE BEST antd th ONLY GERIVàJ:
article. Housekeepers should ask for it an d ea

tbat thev get it. AI.,otherEr are imitationm.

.... ......
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COOKING RECIPES.

APPLE SHORTCAKE.

so well known as strawberry

uhortCake; buit is equally o a.when

,Weil
1 

uade. What je neede la a rea-

,onably plain piecrust, which, by being

bandled like puff-paste, can be made

-very nice. This paste should berolled

-lutwo thin layeraand lightly baked on

4 jelly-tin, placing one on top of the

.other, but being careful not to press

theni together. When baked they can

be separated with much groater case

a made into onecake and pulod

-spart. The ricli apple sauce ehould thon

te liberally spread between the two

Aayers of crtist and on top, and served

brhcream.

APPLE Biscu•..

In spite of their name these do not be.

loeg to the bread family at all, as neither

dfour nor east enters into their coin-

_positioni. Peel and core some ripe ap-

pies, and reduce thein ta pulp; flavor

withu eence of lomonand nix while

warm with their weight of powdered

sugar; drop on plates, or into paper

.cases, and dry in a slow oven for several

days. 'hehatshouldnever be suticient

to bake, only to dry them. When

thorou'ghlY dried they should be packed

.in glass or tiii for winter use. Apricots,

7pears raspberries, strawberries, plums,

etc., nay be done in the saine way.

PASTIES TO FRY.

Take twenty tart apples; pare, core

and cut into bits like dice. Then stew

'.thelim in butter; add three ounces of bis-

acuit bread, six ounces of grated cheese,

-six yolks of eggs, six ounces of sugar,

.ctianion to taste. Pound ail together

:in a niortar; shape into half moons, and

fry in boiling lard.

Cucunber Pickles-Take as many

.small.crisp cucumbers as will 1ill a half-

.gallonf elass jar; cover with a brine

made of one quart of water tu one-half

.cup of salt, and let stand over niRht.

Reamove froi brine. Pack as closely as

possible in jar. Bring to a boil one cup

<f strong vinegar and one-third cup of

water, one-half cup of sugar, two sticks

-!Cf innarulon andi a dozehi whoie cloves

'tied in a thin cloth, fill jar and close air

tiglut. They will keep for any length of

tinie or will be ready for use in two

-days.

Currant Jani-Wash, stenm and nash

'the fruit. Allow the proportion of one

pouind of siugar to one pound of fruit.

Put the fruit and one-quarter of the

'tugar mute a granite kettle; when boil-

ing add another quart of the sugar, and

wicen aill isused let it boil tili very

-thick. Cooking in only a little sugar at

.- time prevents the fruit from becoming

isard.

Egg-Plant Fritter--Put a small egg-

plant whole into boiling, salted water

mixed with one tablespoonful of vinegar;

-eook twenty minutes ; drain and mash.

To one pint of egg-plant add half a cup

'Of ftour, two beaten eggs, one heaping

'asaltspoonful-aa.lt and one-half saltspoon-

fui pepper. Fry in ernail cakes in deep

-fat, browning wel on both sides.

Cottage CheeseOne quart Sour milk,

-one teaspoonful butter, one saltspoon

fui of salt, one tablespoonful crean,

place the milk in a pan on the back of

the stove and scald it until the curd has

'separated from the whey; spread a

astrainer cloth over a bowl, pour in the

imilk and drain till quite dry ; put the

-curd in a bowl with the butter, sait and

*crean; mix to a emooth paste with the

band, then roll into small balls.

NEED FOR WOMEN TO MARRY

DECREASING.

In the occupations which women have

' invaded" in the largeet numbers, those

Of teachers, salesmen, bookkeepers, sten-

ographers. typewriters, etc., the ratio of

Ulncrease has been about the.same with

the two sexes. Taking ailthe gainful

occupations,althoughthe ratio of increase

for women je 47.88 per cent, and for men

only 27.64 per cent, yet the wonien are

in 1890 but 17 per cent of the total, as

Lagainst 15 per cent in 1880. It is a fair

czOnclusion that while many more women

e'arned their own living in 1890 than in

1880, they hlad over the whole field to a

veiry slighit extent only displaced tise

mens. Tihe change in the proportion of!

woemien who now earrn an income, and

presumsally a living. je thse important

'poinît. .About one in three of the total

Pppuation is engaged itn "gainful occu-

pation," andi only one in about twenty

~ te femiale population. The propor-

tion to females of mîarriageablo age is,

of course, muech larger, and iL je this

percentage that produces the effect I

have notd as te the necessity of mar-

~risge to wonmen as a means of support,.

'What the effect is upon society I do not

no0w propose to diseuse, but tEe facets

show that iL je becoming clearly easier

.ter Lte average woman t0oearn E-r live-

.huod without msarriage ini tho Unsited

States-if ase so choose-Forumn.

-THE L ATEST FAD.

O'ne of tEe lateLt New York. crazes is

~e collecting o! teapots ! A leader of!

souciety, who started tEe idea, lhas already

aasase'd a collection o! over a thoussand

examrples varying ini capascity froms threeo

~gallons to under a thimubleful. The mna-

'teriali nismost heterogeneous ; copper,

'silver, glaze, crackle-every sort of pot-

tery is represented. and, of course, every

'color. One pot represents Buddha;

heads, figures, birds, animals, lishes,

Ibeetles and reptiles turn out to be re-

'Ceptacles for the favorite beverage, sone

O! tie prettieet being tny swsms. In

fact, the faiîrenthusiast-whospentnsome

yeara in Japan in pursuance of her taste

-has reason to be'proud of her treasures,

though the endeavors of her friend to

emnulate her may succeed insending up
the price of teapôts to an alarrming ex-

Jtetnt.-PhiladelphiaReco rd,

ÉARLY A&UTUMN FROCKS.

The materials for early autumn frocks

Yhown by the importera are-the-smooth

faced cloths, the loosely woven Scotch

homespun, the. sinooth 'lightweight

e iot. and the lightweight AWeeda.

Te tweeds, am t invariably show, on

.% gt !aground n contrating colore

Serr& asow Chemist%. s=c. asiS 

ILLINOIS CONVeNTION.

A Large and Entinslastic Meeting--The
State Ticket Made U.

The Illinois Deniocratic Sound Money
Convention, composed of more than a
thousand delegates, adopted ringing re-
solutions at Chicago, last week, in behalf
of sound money, indorsed the adminis.
stration of President Cleveland and
nominated this full State ticket :-

Governor, John C. Black, Chicago :
Lieutenant Governor, Chester A. Bab.
cock. Quincy; Secretatry o State, Charies
S Wiley, Coles county ; Aiîditor, Henry
E. W. Brink, Washin ton co)unlt ; 'lreas-
urer, Edwardt Ridgel -y, springi Id, and
Attorney General, W. S. Forman, St.
Clair.

Not a seat in the great hall of B t .ry
D was vacant, about eilht thousand per-
sons being present C.nptroll-'r Eekels
was chosen as permanent presiding
cnficer, and among the representative
democrats present were Senator Palmer,
Benjamin T. Cable, former Congressman
Formian, former Mayor H pkins, State
Chairman C. A. Ewing, Judge A. A.
Goodrich, former Mayor Cregier, Judge
yhonas A. M, ran and others, while
every coîunty in the State except five was
represented by prominent party workers.
Every mention of the naines of the
Presiden t, Henry Watterson, Secretary1
Carlisle and other honeet moncy leaders1
was greeted with applaiuse, while the
names of Tillian a.ud Altgeld were
roundly his.ed. Mr. Bryan's name was
not nientioned once.

The resolntions were adopted with
great enthuesiasm, but there was sonme
disappointment manifested because
Colonel Henry Watterson was not en-
dorsed for the nomination for President
at Indianapolis. The resoiutions. hw
ever, were nothing more than a declara-
Lion of principles, and it was decided to
abstain from all personal montion.
Senator Palmer wanted a denunciation
of the Altgeld administration, but after
debate it was decided to pass the Gov.
ernor' by with silent contenpt. The
resoluitions deelared that t-

Il Theoedocrmtie party is primarily
andsolennly pledged toliberty regulated
by law; to equal justice to ail men ; to
economy, to peace and honeet friendship
with aillnations and entangling alliances
with none; to the payment ofdebtein
honest money and t the maintenance
of the public faith ; la opposed to clase
legielation, and endorsed every act, ex.
ecutive, legislative and judicial of the
present democratic national administra-
tion."

In regard to the honest money ques-
tion the resolutions could not have been
more eaphatic.,. I tis. declared that the
gold.dollar is now and for' more than
eixty years :has. been the American
standard of value, fixed by Democratio
etatesmen who are opposed' to a debased1

hairlines, line plaide of a narrow stripe
that looks ao like the herring-bone stitch
tuat one wondersifthe thread was really
sewed to position or printed. The mixed
eloth shiow a fine plaid with a distinct
line running, through it here and there.
This design is specially gond in a cloth
that ias a brown and white check back.
ground with a hairline of bright scarlet

rosjgit in plaid Jashion.
Mohairs in black, gilden brown and

steel are liked fur utility dresses. They
are made with the simplicity of the
tailor made frock of four years ago and
are connended for any one who bas
much traveling, shopping or business to
attend to that wili call her out in the
busy world. The s.nartest suite shown,
up to date, are those made entirely of
black broadcloth. Occasionally the
gleam of a êteel button is seen upon
tbem sometimes a ssatin waistcoat
brings eut their somber elegance, but
quite as often the ent ire gown ise oblack
broadcloth, decorated only with black.-
Isabel.A. Mallon in Ladire' Hone Jour.
nal.

INSOMNIA.

"Take this little white powder; it will
give you a night'sdelightful eleep,' says
some persuasive friend, and you look
hesitaingly and longingly at the folded
paper which encloses such longed-for
possibilities. It is so hard to lie awake
night after night, hearing the clocks
strike one, two, three, four, knowing full
well that you will be desperately eleepy
when the rising bell shall send its tocsin
pealing through the house, and realizing
-Loo, that the iextday's duties will con-
front you as an armed battalion, when
you will have neither courage nor
strength to face them.

But it is a mistake, believe me. to take
the s!eeping powder, unless, indeed, your
physician absolutely crders it.

In this whole matter of insomnia the
.wiser way is to fight the wakeful fiend
by lying calmly still, with oyes shut and
hands and feet stirlEas il you can. To
be geninely tired by exercise in the
open air, to detract the blood from the
too active brain by a light repast before
going to bed, and, above all, not to fret
and worry, are better remedies than the
whole range of the apothecary's shop
affords.

conditions
In some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liveroi1
is rapid. For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible,health
can't be built up in a day.
For this Scotts Emulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicime, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
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Break Up a Cold in Time19% BY USING

PYNY- PECTORAL
The Quick Cure for COUGHS,

COLDS, CROUP, BRON-
CHITIS, HOAnSENEss, ete.

MRs. jossEiP Nowsc.r
Of68 SorautenAve., Toronto,wrt«e:
.;uu.tecc..5 budrm ?.111.0 ta-1.

cîrsd m us toahng-iefdnac agh atter
*ovaii ulia rnstia hd tsled. XIt b&s

fer nougSe, cmup omonms.

H. 0. BAssons
H Little Rocher, NB.,writes:

-- saisen". fi' , ha uPyny.rectciallas
tb. 5aa.icuia'1114 dll ihave Mo ue-
dca..' , ve ve noy her.'.

Large e3attle, asM s.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE.CO.. L'ro.
4 Proprietors. Monunu. t
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[OR SALE FOR THE MILLION.
Kindling 3 0mit apien1 a

11-1111.3. c.nAcDLamrI>,uno
uare. TeR,Ussa.

A REGULAI RCRIPPLE.

THE S l'ORY OF AN OLD SETTLER IN
DUFFERIN COUNTY.

SUFFEREl i TERIafLYm. wi'ITH RHEUMATI.MI

ANDi lilI TO USE MEeH'lANiq'Al. APTLI-

ANFES TO TURN IN ItEnI - FRIENDS

TIroI'isH IIE COui1tn SOT ECOVER.

Fromi the Ee-milisilit, Shelburne.i unt.
Ainmot everybodyiin the totwnshipa of

Melanetlion, Duffirin Co., knows Mr.
\Vn. Aigist, .P., Ipostnaster of Auîgue.
ton. Mr. August, now in his 77 thye.ar,
came to Canaa froi Engzland fiorty
yesrs ago, and for thirty-eiglht yeairs huas
been a resi.!ent of Melanctlion, During
sone thirty yeurs of that time hie hae
been a postmaster. aid for eleven or
twelve years was a member of tie town-
ship counci]. for some years holding tls
position of deputy reeve. Ie has also
been a justice of the peic e since the l'or-
mitiun of the couinty. It will thus be
seen tiat Mr. Auguststands higi in the
estimatien of his neighibors.

In the w'inter of 18.14-95 Mr. Auîgust
was laid up ivithi xans sunuseually severe
attack of rhieumatisi, being conined tu
the house and to his bed f ior sbout thi re
months. Toa reporter of tie Economist,
Mr. August saiti: "I was in fet a
regular cripple. ,ugspenîded fromus thE
ceiling over niy bed was ai rope which I

and fluctuating currency, and that it in
the measure upon whch private and
public faith has rested and now reste.

lhere is aise a demand for the retire-
ment of the United States from the bank-
ing business and te graduaI redemptionand cancellation of ail United States and
Treasury notes.

The Democratie National Convention
was denounced as " controlled by agents
of the ailver mining interests, agîsatore
sa demagogues." The resolutiuns aise
declared utncompromisingly in favor of
the constitutional independence of the
United States Supreme Court, as une of'
the three co-oriinste powers in this
Governnent, an[ Ucommended President
Cleveland for hie impartiality in the
selection of the meibers of this court.

MANITOBA CROPS.

PROVtiCAL GOVERNMENT CROP BULLF.TiN.

WINNIPEG, Man., August 26.-TEe
autunmn crop bulletin of the Provincial
Agricultural Departmhent was issued ta-
day. Owing t> the inusuai weather
conditions which prevailed early in the
season, this bulle'.in has been awaited
with nuch interest by business men and
the public generally, and it is satisfac-
tory to know that the result of the har-
vest will be much better than was an-
ticipated. In spite of the unfavorable
sprngtwhich deiayed seeding and pre-
vented ploughing in many districts, the
Province, according to the estimates of
the Government correspondents, will
produce 18,56,198 buishels of whet,
16 ,i-.2222 Lauchels. e! cale, 3,61.460u
busiihel of barley, and nearly half a
million bushel of other kintids o cereals,
or a grand total of over 40,000,000 bush.-
els. The bulletin is valuable as showing
the evil of sowing grain on stubble land
without ploughing. Fifty per cent of
such land su sonWî will give no retun.
In this connection an explanation is
given of how the estimated average and
total yields are reached in sunimariziing
the reports. Theaverage yield of wheat
is placed at 18.57 bushels per acre, oats
ai .7 5, and barley at 29 9. The reports
corncerning live stock are favorable.

[Frumi the MontreialGntte.l
The latet Manitoba drap report esti.

mates the grain yield of the Province at
40 00I0,000 bushels, as compared with
abuti 60,000,000 bushels last year. The

wheat crop tbi year i caiculated at 18,-
500 4100 bushela, as conipased wiîb 113D.-
00,000 busee inl IS95. The faiiing off
je partly due ta decrenaed acreage, partly
ta regligent cultivation, and partly te
an inferior yield per acre. Last year. it
is t be rermembered, ws a phenomenal
one in the Prairie Province, the harv et
exceeding all anticipations, and very
niuch exceeding the average. The resuîlt
thi- year is expected to show 18 bushels
as acre of what, 37: of oaS dand 29 of
barley. Mow isit ctory a retsan th-s
is uay be iîferred Irons the fact tat it
Ont .rio. which ranuks tirst among the
agriaîiltural rtgions of Fastern North
Ans'mrica, the average yield of spring
wheat, the variety grown in the North-
weAt, s oily 14ý busliels, of barley onl
2>5,l bushels. sud o! oate osshy 2 hushieis
an acre. Besides offering the farmer
cheaper land, the Prairie Province gives
ins aiso a greater return for is labr

in tie quantity o its produce. It wi•l
ho aan'air harvest that will be reaped in
Manitoba.

In Ontario t he season bas been less
favorable than wvas hoped for, but still
the province canbe congratulated. It
there are deliciencies in sane crops there
la an abundance of others. The apple
and fruit yield promises tube very large,
indeed, while the shortness in tEe hay
crop is likely to he made up for largely
by the fUe pasturage and the large out-
put of dairy piroduct thie imphies. Que-
bec's not very perfect reports indicate
thE.t another good return has crowned
the year's toil of the farmer. In Nova
Scotia the agricultural departments bul-
letin decltes of the province that "it
may be said generally that this is a most
fruifuil year," and "the promise of at
magnificent output of apples places this
important br'anch of agriculture beyond
peradveniture." There is nt likely te be
anythîug in Nova Seotia's situation that
is not repeated in .Prince Edward Island
and New Brunswick. It nay be said,
therefore, that as to quantity of the har'
vest, the people of Cansad have much to
be thankful for, even though prices nay
net be as remiuner tive as those who
r ise the crops could wish.

n thirg of thread, hoth silk and Ilax;
but tile wonder is found in the rapid-
ity with which these niultitudircus
pieces Are combinei in a single eoniplete
work, for as aLn experiuent, some of our
shoe factories have froni the leather coni-
pl)eted il pair ,f* shoes in lemeg than an
lour aid a half, and as a test a single

pair of nen'q shoes have Ieen finished
in twenty mintites.

LIVE ANI) LEA RN.

Small Merchant.-Dere g)es Mr Rich-
man past niidh>u lookig in. He neter
buy (Il'Ie. Vy is dot?

New Clerk.-He belongs tib n.clasts who
never deti it cheap stores;h is n o i
thome who believe in p.ying a good price
for good goods.C

Mein Cracious !s fadere many like
him ""

·Thîousandls."
Mlein t'racionis' And I i efer knew

it. Shonnv• Mark iffery ding oop vifty
per ceiit."-New York Weekly.

- .OIE TO L )SE.

Boardr-Why in nrat ion did voi ring
the breakfast it Il at 4 OIo clck this inorn-

ouk--The minus heard it tiu mi ering
an .l t, .i u ' t irr% aoryn i
fiet heïore the milk sonre,.-New V ork
%Vt-ekly.

11ls sINcR EliE 1'7HEfa.

.J:Lrvis :in .:r îris-pr -Why, .eikii, s
thalt you ? I imardî you were kill-d

Jenkins (sadly)-So ; n' as mny
>ri ther.

.arvis (thought lessl. -Too i ', t,.Jh ha Li

Have You Tried

STEWA RT'S
EnEloh nn ýt Tna

At 35c per lb.
IF NOT DO SO.

D. STEWART & CO.,
Cor, Si. Catherine & Mackay Streets

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

ld:à I A

The Finest PasseqgCF Trai

The Scasidc and WhitloIMountains SpeciÉ
E.,vin.ctsp-Le,'. inr.ar. Station, 1Mun

t real c try Fridîay i iin îlmirihr frit! la 1itc
M.iuntajn.ý,Pî,rtiînîl 1)11 lîriahard Ileaeh, nie.

9.'i A i ' - i nd {nndRadiWAY
WFs1,a,-eave o Mntrn uvy Mnnî t

reai-hin , k îrontu ut i).25 auiui.* vonfinb:Lflil Obteago
rf)Ilq,%vng im.rainK at lfl.Vi.

A li itl | iuuunt ai it auna dui i n
train niay lie -eiitreî-1anmi [11111110aîtiMi bW VO.
01trien. lCite Ticke!t Aa<nt, 143 si. .haînai i-wprot.
Pa.<etïenrungaging acteîau,îadati a *t Imîund en
t his train cat i u a irdat an y baur.ait'Imwe asru inx.

CIT TIILET FFIIEN-R -Lt. lame
Etre t, non-oaenature Statnmo.

E" a P rtArr1 t.

tadtIy, N Y., mat 50 cents a box, or six Leave Wini.r Street Station fer

boxes for $2.50. See that the company's 8oton8 .i m., -as 1.m.

registered trade mark is on the wrapper New sud. a.1fl a.m.. 1 .2, ..
o! every box olfered you and positively Toronto, Detrait,s.2Iia.nm.. •a9.00p.m.
refuse all imitations or subst itiutes alleged St. Paul,'sinneai-oliu, s'9.10 p. M.

WiunilicR iaid Sani'iuver, é&J.35 R.M.
to lie "just as good." Rerienber no Ste. Annae'. Vaudreuil. tc.-er, .20a.m..ZI.30p.m.,
other remiedy lias been discovered ihat 4.15 pu. , a.3 p.m., A15 p.uss., •.00 p.m.
can successfuily do the work cf Dr. St.vJhns---3. m.m...4.05 .nm., as.20p.m., 188Ml

Williams' Pink Pill. Nw Pr.-s a.lu., 4.05 p.m..*S.20 p.m.
l alifax N.S., St. John, N.B..etc., l,8.40 p.m.

05 tau and ma'.4 je.m .
Beuhatrnoie ndVaalcielda 9.110 arn.. Il lMm..

PLAYED ON HER FEELINGS. 'f.ri .,7. 10 p lu.
Hudson, Rigaud and Point Fortune. sl.30 .M.

L5. alI,.Ma1, 6.1.5 ip. i
aiMadais," whined the woebegonc sLeve n lim.ie square Station rer

tramp, as he idied up to the door, keep- muebec,ss.lVa.m., §a3.30p.m.,slO.30
ing hie eyes on a large dog who seened Joliette, St. uInbriel. Three Rivers, 5.ap.m
abnormally proud of his teeth, and lhow- Ottawa, Lachute. à8.305a. , 6.05 p.m.

ed them as though he were advertising St.Jeronme,3.3wa.m..p.1,5a.n., 530 p.m.
sonie sort of tooth powder; "madamS, t. AgathoaldLabelle, a..11..m.

wii yos hve ityou e? wa wrck-Ste. Rume and Ste. Therese, 8.80 m.ns., (a) 8Sp.m..
will you have pity on mne? I was wreck- 5.pam.,6.35) p.m. Saturday, 1.45 1.m. Il
(d on a bar." EteailofP p.mL

" Por fller," replied the wonman, "1 I Dal exeept Saturdays Run daily SaunndA

wll.M huasailoroo hn. Parlor and sleeping ears. s aturdan
HL're is some nice pie and a iiece o!on'y. Sundays only. (aLExcept satpday and

dynamite to split it with. \\as the bar Sunday.
you were wrecked on in the Indian CETY TICKET and TELEORAPE OMee,
Ocean? ?"r n S sL.Jranem at..Iextto Pont Ofee.

" No, mumn," said the tramp, throwing
the pie it the dog and cutting off a large .
piece o dynamite tochew, "it was down LEGA LLE E BROS.
in Crowley's salooi" Gememnl Engraver,.

Jut then he closed his teeth over the EG AV 1-1fai*Â eS IGN
dynamite, and the dog was saved the Whiite Enamel Lettera.
trouble of attending to him. METAL :*AND . UBRBER : STAlKiPb

SEALS, 'BRANOS, SrENCILS.

THKeEAWenT.linPraSHE. geovef aefor Cook'& Psa.
THE WORK ABOUT A. SHQE. scca.puAiorî. 4Laffauobetiere Stmme.

In a pair of flue shoes there are two
sewed pieces, two inner soles, two.stif-
fenings, tvo pieces of steel to give a

epigto the instep, two rande, tweive
heel pieces, tbirty tacks, Swelve nails lu
the heels, and twenty buttons, to say

LORGE & CO.,
ÀZATTRIt ÀND 9 FURRIZI

81 ST. LAWRENCE STRMR
MONTREAL..

BA ILEY'S REFLECTORS
n t, p e0.cor d, d. Oa oj aij r e i ru .

bas"on ht tsve M"04. BAILEY REFLECTOR Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

B,

a. RItKA. a. O'saimp.

AUCTIONEERS
AND COMMISSION MiciiANTs,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near XcglliStreet.1 MONTREAL

Sales of Household Furniture. Farm Stock R
Estate, Damaged Goods and General Mereai-

dide respectfully olicited. Advanoumade on Conignmonta. Ckarga
moderateandreturns prompt.

N.B.-Largeconsignments of TurkihRutu antCarpeta alwaya on band. Saleacf Fine ArtGoodu
and High Claiei l[tmres aapeclalty.

EVERY FAMILY
ENOULD KNOW THAT

ru a very remarkable remedy, both for rW-
TERNAL and EXITERNAL ue. and won-
derful un Ita quick action to rlleve datzrea.

PAIN-KILLER ir'àr
Eta il i, alUitrrae, I>.ntraus'

PAIN-KILLERl. EIST e

PAIN-KLLER n n ti b-

slfIl ..e4.plirk Ii'îenl.et. l'ii la SIb o
lursvk or da. e hUa.aitti'mal NemrtILI.s

PAIN-KILLER Il AMI-Y hab
.ti I 51. h IIarq q 1-P.rT Y-I, ? 1' >l X %Ei4 r i rr

ail, .l -os f IrUI%ýx. C(mli, ISrata. Neve

RIe-rlanlr. Farimer. lh., easuer. ,aillir. ant r.
I.F. t . 8 i l . A y t hau, d.

, . r"m"""" or """liilly wt"
l1"k- l. Ital* . 1O a. i ni »

ILiî i I" b-d 1 ryIa i l ba ýLLIý

Vary large hottle e5.

P. A. MIL LOYiv,
- MAN 1F A'T L5R aO F -

GINGER ALE, GINGER POP,

GINGER BEER, (leRA M 80DA.
PLAIN SODA, :-: CIDERINE.

Sole Agent for Plantagenet Waters

//9, 121 ST. ANDRE ST.
-rEL.E PIIONE <197S.

R, WILSON SMITH,
Investmnent Broker,

(Wrornuent, Muni ail and .liaIway S..rui.
Bought ani inl iFir.t Cimoi Scucritde.

suitable ftar Truit Fund,always
on hand.

1724 KOTRE DAME STREET, MOITREAL.

CARROLL BROS.s
Reglistered Pactical Sanitarlau.

Plnmberm,stOani Fitters, moal am
siatte Nooreras.

795 CRAEG NTREET, noar Bt. Auteme.

Drainage and Ventilation septelalpy.
Charges Moderate. Toleohone lIU

Esasusaan 1ss4

¡ 80~eS, SIgn &ndl DecoraUte Painter,
PLAIN AMI DECGRATIVE PAPEI HANCER.

Whitewashing and Tinting. Ail ordera promptLr

attendedto. Termeamoderate.

Resldence,s45 perchesterSl. East of Blair
Oosce. 647 " 1 MONTÉAL

DANIEL FURLONG,

WEOLUSEANO RCTAIM DAILUr3

CHOICE BEBF. VEAL, MUTTON & POB

SpeclalratesforcharitableinstitUtions.

.54 PRINCE AICTH UR NTREET

TELEPHONE 6474.

Ma . DOHERTY
Accountant and Comm1ssioner

SUSURAJVn= 0AN DENERAL Ag#T.

M cOne-yr tc, .eD.c] Z
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR,

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS.

C. A.Mc[DONNELL,
AC CoGUNTANT AAND TR USTI .

180 ST. JAMES STREET.

Telephone 1182. loNsTnl.
Personal onpervision given to all business.

Renta Collected, Estatos administered.,and Booke
audited.

SUMNIER RESORTS.
-. --...... --.... --..... - ,.... .....-..
ABEHAKis IOIISE, Abenakis Springs, Que.

OPENED JUNE lst.
The Most Deligtiful Summer Resort in Canada.
capital G.shing and boating on St. Franens and

St. Lawrence Rivera nd Lake St. Peter. Beob
Bathing. The o aubf lauto, bath houses. tenu

cjurtsi and jtiol ables froc te guete.5
Abenakis inerai Spring Water certain.Cnnr for

Rheunatism, lIndigetion,Kidne and Liver Com.
plainte, Salt Rhaum, (Jouerai Deiity. &a.

MINERAL WATEN OATHSt
The Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co.'i

steamer Berthier" leavea Bonsecoure Marko.

Wharf, Montreal every TUESDAY and FRIDAY a-Ipnfor Allonsain Springs, connecting atSoBrm
Sith steamer Sorel" arrivin eet a r

7 p.m. Parties coming to bntrealy ra ot
rteamers caconnect wth teamer "Boarther

for the Sprii geaa tated ahove. Alan parties comt
ing to Sorel by rail or boat, can conneot with
steamer "Sorel." for the sprians, on TuesdaaandPridZo:, 5 .m..and on Saturdaya uta3p.5

Kri a Rate. reasonae
RUFUJS G. KIMPTON, PreprIise

Fo crulr n formaion cml L, HARR

THE ELMWOOO, AOIRONDACK Momtains
JaY Esex C., N. Y. Beautifully .ituated li t
A.aluaieq eraffordln a uiet reatin- a
for aummer month. S.p n. waterg ag

S bath broad a MFOT
al.nBW.dEEe.NEYE FORTS.1

47-18 C.3. BWEENESY.Pr»a
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Its
remiark-

abelasting
and cleansing

properties make
SURPRISEnost.

would seize with ny hande, :ant thus
change msy position iii bed or rise to a
sittin paosture. I suferted as only thsose
racked with rheumiatic pains coulti
sutfer, asd owing to nsy advaced o,
nsy neighbors did riot tbinl, h possibile
for nie to recover. I hasd read nuch con-
cerring Dr. Williara' lhini, Publ. axd at
laat deternsiîied te give thent a trial. 1
connenced taking the pills about the
let of Feb., 181.5, taking at the outset one
after each meal and increasin to three
at a timie. Within a couple of weeks I
could notice an inprovenent, and by
the firet of April I was able to be about
as usual, free fronm the pains, and with
but very littie o the stiffnees left. I
continued the treatmsent a short tinme
longer and found myself fully restored.
It i now nearly ia year since I discon-
tinued taking the Pink Pille, and I have
not had any returi of the trouble in that
Uie. 1 have ne liesitaliinsinîs ayiug
tlat I owe n y recovery t Dr. Williass'
Pink Pills."

These pille are a perfect blood builder
and nerve restorer, curing such diseases
as rheunatism, neuralgia, partial par-
alysis, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus' Dance,
nervous headache, ail nervou troubles,
palpitation of the heart, the after effects
of la grippe, diseases depending on
iunors of the blood, such as scrofula.
chronic erysipelas, etc, Pink Pilla give
a healthy glow to pale and sallow com-
plexions, and are a specillic for troubles
peculiar to the femnale syst cn, aud in the
case of msen they effect a radical cure in
all cases arising fromn mental worry,
overwork, or excesses. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille may be had of ail druggists, or
direct by msail froi Dr. Willianss' Medi-
cine Co., Brockville. Ont., or Schsenec.
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RQSSFLL OF, kILLOWEN1,
A: CAREElt MARKED BY GE.EA

ACHIEVEMEN"S.

AS INTERESTINO .ACCOUNT OF THE IAP

erRmEa oF rRooREIS ÀMADE BY HLM1
THE PUBLIC LIFE OF ENoLAND-THE R

SULtIs 0F CULTURE, BROADMINDEDNE

AND GOOD JUDGMENTS STRIXINGLY PROM

NEN.

" I am glad to learn that the TR
Wrrnss is valiantly keeping up t-I
good fight for the principles of which
.bas so long been the doughty eham'pio
in the Province of Quebec," said Lon
Russell, of Killowen, to a representati'
of this paper during bis brief sojourn i
Montreal this week.

As wll be inferred from the statemen
quoted, the Lord Chief Justice of Englan
takes a keen and a practical interest i
everything which concerns the Irish Ca
tholie cause, whether in the United King
dom, of thejudiciary of which heis the s
preme head, or in the colonies, or in th
'United States, of the Bar Association o
wiic hlie bas just been the guest, as wa
noted in the TRUE WITNEss last week
when a synopsis of his masterful addres
on Internation law and Arbitration wa
published.

Lord Russell, of Killowen, ia one o
the numerous Irishmien who by thei
achievements in literature, in oratory
on the battlefeld, at the bar, or in th
halla o the legislatu re, bave in variou
portions of the British empireshed lustr
on their native land. He has workeî
his way upward througb sheer force o
intellect and of character aided by 
university education and a markei
capacity for hard work. His whole
career, from the Lime when, a poor law
student in London, he supported himbsel
by reporting in the press gallery of the
House of 'onmons down to bis appoint
ment by Mr. Gladstone as Lord Chie
Justice of England, las been a series o
brilliant succ ases.

Re was born on the outskirts of Newry
County Down, Irelsnd, in 1833, and i
descended from a fine old Catholie
family, which can trace Its descent in
unbroken sueczkoion fer over six bundred
years, He was one oF We çhildren, a1
of .whom, except himself, entered the

seligious lite. Three of thea are iem-
bers of the Order ofe Sisters of Iercy
two being in Ireland, and one belng at
thehjead ofthe Orderin California. It was
lis Intention to pay a visit to the lasi
mentioned during bis stay in the United
States, but bis engagements becanie so
pressing that he was regretfully obliged
te forego the tender pleasure which a
meeting of brother and sister after imany
long yea a! oseparation byctheusands of
miles of hoth landi anti sea couiti net (ail
to produce. The other niember of the
family, his eonly brother, Matthew, is ai
Jesuit Father, who has published soine
volumes of poctry of a bigh order, and
who bas for years been editor of that
high-class magazine, the Irish Monthly.
Lord Russell's uncle was also a priest of
great literary ability. It was he bwho
wrote the standard life of Cardinal
Mezzfanti, the i-newned polyglot. le
centribuLeti treqeîently Le the Edenburghi
Review when it was the leading literaiy
magazine in Great Britian,and was one of
the founders of the Dublin Review. He
bas been made fanous for ail atie by
Cardinal Newman's reference to hi in l
bis "Apologia' as 'the dear friend to
whom, under Heaven, 1 owe ny con-
version."

RavIng been educated, first at a Cath-
oieschool in.Newry, and then in Trinity
University, Dublin, Charles, the future
Lord Chief Justice of England, began
his legal training in a seolicitor's office in
Newry. Convinced that te would be
more successful in the higher branch ofT
the profession, hie left the solicitor's
office in 1851 and weit- to London. At
first he supported himself. while pur-
suing bis legal studies, by reporting in
the press gallery of the House of Coi-
mons-a fact which recalls a similar in-
cident in the early life of the late Sir
John Thompson, atHalifax. In1859, at
the age of twenty-six, b was admitted
into Lincoln's Inn, where bis conspicuous
ability and energy soon made a name
for him. H. "took silk inl 1872, andin
a short lime he was recognized as one of
the cleverest of the advocates at.the bar.
la every' prouainent case, beglnning with
lihs Yelvermon çage c-t bre, he m'as thie
leading counseL
SOne 'Who la't Watched hie career wIth

himpatbhe interest tus wn-tes ef timi:
Mi ifect on a jury m'as almoest

mnagicaL By' natrue he -mas formied toe
attract anti captivate anti swiay t-be sym-
pathies ef men. Mis voice m'as clear,
persuasive and resonant. Thec wordis
ver. alw'ays aited b>' energetic action,
anti b>' the dieep gleaming eyes et thbe
speaker. Somiebody> once saidi that
Russeli m'as the only' man ait the barn
w'ho couldi speak in Italies. The. saying
vas eodd, but m'as nevert-helcss approe
priate anti expressive. .Russell coultiby
the slight-est modulaion o! bis voice
give ail t-be emnphaasis o! Italies, o! asmal
pin, .or lai-g.pnnt, or an>' at-ber cffect
lie might desire, te bis spoken vends.
When IL m'as a qur-stion ef pathos or
emotion, the peculiar vi bration ef bis
voice lent unspeaikable effeet Le ivhat he.
vas sayinag. Hem' far bis emoation m'as
genuine, anti hem' fuir assumien, cainnot
even lie guessed, air. If ut was uicting
then it wasi acting o! a ver>' high orider.
There w' ne imes, as in the celebrateti
Parnell Commission, when he shed tears
-genuine tears, In general bis passion
was well under control. Ris style was
by no imeans fiorid or rhetorical; on the
contrary, it was restrainedand dignified,
and the salient characteristic of it was
not so much eloquence as a happy, forci-
ble.drectness. He relied moatly on his
coasummate skill as a cross-examiner,
and it mas a rare intellectual treat te ·-
listen toSir Charles when matched
against an adequate witness.

-Sr Charles lRussell's · reat range of
éyimpthies and capatities -always- gave
him En adtantageover hie nivals. -He
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oof, pray ?" Lord Russell knows and
revels in his knowledge. He astonished
England about a year a go by showing an
acquaintance wiith the-details of bating
that was cerrtainly not equalled by more
than ,five million people in Great
Britain.

"But Lord Russell, as has been aid, is
far irom be2ng a mere lawyer. He is a
thorough-goinig, out-andout -sportsman,
a monarch attbe whist table, a capital
shot, and a irst-class-judge of horses.
Only a few months ago he was teling
the Eton boys that he would sooner be
the finest bowler in England than Prime

NEfRVOUtS Toubles are due to
impoyerished ,blood.; Hood's Sar- .

saparilla le the One Tiïi-e Blood,
-P4rifier:and IfEtVE E ON!1C.

la,-and alvaa b as bïeen, a many-side<
man, with interests that lie in all direc
tions and stretch through 'every forn e
work and pleasure. A breach o! promimi

LT case or a commercial contract, a big
society scandai or a question et interna.
tional fishing rights, a murder trial or a
Parnell Commission-it was alil thesame
te him. He had lived with ail classe

ID of people, and had learned te know the
IN world thoroughly. Lord Colerlege wau

an extremely clever pleader, a scholar lu
E- a light ant graceful fasbion, a greal

-s reader, anda brilliant conversationalist,
He built- bis reputation not on bis gen-

I- eral knowledge of law and affaire, but on
the wonderful acutenes with which he
covered up bis ignorance. Lord Russell
is a stronger man than bis predecessor,

UE He as net only a lawyer; be is a sports-
he man, a politician, a business man; a man
it of the world. He could bring a special
n techuical knowledge te bear upon almosi

any case subnitted to him. No one but
rd Lord Russell could have delivered that
ve famous speech before the Parnell Con.
n" mitsion of 1888. There has, it is almost

neediess te say, been no case of any im.
port ance during the last twenty years in

it which he bas not been prominently con-
id cerned. The skill with which he could
n play upon the emotions of a jury made

aim almost a necessity in the great se-
ciety scandals. The Coliu Campbell

g- case, which laeted nineteen days, Chet-
a- wynd v. Durham, the Crawford divorce
e case, the Wyndham lunacy petition, the
C) great Pearl case, the Tanby Croft scandal,

fwhen the Prince of Wales was called as
IP witness. the Bell v. Lawes trial, -when
k, the law couirts resenbled the Opening
s day of the Royal Academy, and the ne-

torious May brickcase, were ail cases after
bis own heart. They gave a wide field
for advocacy, for tbe exercise of his spe-

f cial gifts of appeal and denunciatien.
r "Sir George Lewis has declared that Sir
, Charles Russell, in addition to being the
e best verdict-getter in the kindonm, was

alseo a great lawyer. And you have only
s te consult any English barrister ta get a
e decided opinion on the comparative
dj merts of Coleridge and Russell as Lord
f Chief Justice. No single decision of bis
a has so fur been reversed, and in the one
d case whicb lias called forth his great
e qualities as a lawyer and ajudge-the

trial of Jameson and his associates-he
f was not found wanting. His setting
e iorth ofbthe law on that occasion, apart

from the dignity of its utterances, was
f trenchant and accurate, and bas been
f endorsed by every competent authority.

However that niay be, in the old days
his nane was one te conjure with. Bis

s clientele was unequ1 zalled, and his fees
c and refreshere without precedent. The

biggest fortunes in the le¶al profession
in England are usually ma e [y the men
Wlho practise before Parliamentary coni-
mittee. But they wor-k out oft ight ofi
the publie eye, and very few men even
,know their namnes. Sir Charles probably

t maide a bigger fortune than any other
man who practised in open court. His

t average income was $150,000 a year. T
reniember in one famous murder trial it

was calculated that his time was worth
$15 a minute. Sir Charles never spared
himself. He met bis juniors in consulta-
tion night atnd mornîmg, the lamp burn.

r d la bis chamblens 1111 t-b e arly heurs,
and sometimes b.he uld seci there.
No anount of work seemed te tell on
hin. Aler a heavy day in the law
courts he would, as often as net, attend
te bis Parhaumîentary Juties, or run down
into the provinces te address a great
political meeting. The only restorative

e allowed hiiself was snuff, and be
and Sir Richard Webster used te ex-
change boxes with an air of portentois
old- world gravita. ut b. aLord Chic!
Justice et Englanuelbits laid aide bis
snuff-box ; and even the bandanna hand

f kerchief, se long an object of interest
and amazenment Lothe courts, bas passel
out of sight."

, It was onîly te lie expected that. when
lie entered parlianent in 180, Mr.
Russell would make bis mark there. It
was. indeed, inevitable that, with his
brilliant reputation at the bar, with his
exquisite voice, his clear and attractive
style of oratory, and his fine, conmand-
ing presence, that this should be so.
Mr. Gladstone, who is a warn admirer
and an intiniate personal friend of his.
placed t his disposal the highest legal
offices in the git of bis governnaent ; he
became Solicitor-General for England
first, and afterwards Attcorney-General.
Mir. Gladstone aiso conferredti upon him
tbe honor of knighthood. In the liouse
of Commons he was an able and eloquent
advbcate net only of Liberal principles
but of the cause -of Home Rule for
Ireland

a"Tbere m'as only' one opinion la i804 as
te w'ho shouald succeeti Lord Coleridige as
Chie! Justice. Lord Coleridge's resigna.-
tien hadt been tee long delayedi. Hec
clung tenaciously' te bis office, in the
hope of aeeing bis mon Bei-nard elevated
te the bençb, HIis feeble health had I
thrown Lb. business e? the court bebindi- I
handi, anti the irregular sittings, the i
vexations delays anti the gievous un-
puncttuality et'f the chicef were be-
cemig a positive scandaI. Lord Ruesell
ref ormeti ail that. The changes in pro-
cedure whbich Lord Russeli tas intro-
diuced have immaensely addedi te h.is
popularity amnong th. bar anti public.
There is probably noe other court in the
w'orila in vich business ia got thi-ough
se expeditiously as lu the Chie! Justice's
court. As a unmall proof ef bis intole-
anc.et delay, it nia>' be notedi that withb
Lord Russell the age et judicial ignor.-
ance bas passedi airay. Lord Coleritige
would never e wn up te know'ing any-
tbing. H-e uset te amuise t-le court b>'
insisting on havinig the mosut ai-dinary'
expressions elaborately explainced te,
hlim. "O -C? " hie once said. " Wlaat lsa

AS SOMETHING '10I SAY ABOUT
THE GYPSY CAMP.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH OF THE LITTLE

nANI NOw LOCATED IN REAR OF THE

S. . A. A. GROUNDS.

I was foolish enough to promise to
write a complete account of "The
Plilosophers' Convention," and baving
made a very laudable, and, one vould
imagine, sutlicient effort in that direc-
tion, I bopet to hear that the nienbers
of that leartned body had mioved a vote
ofthanks in my directiOn, andt a reiquest
to place the reniainder of the report in
soume pigeon-hole to await the coming of
some future antiquarian or the compiler
of a tdetailed history of Canada. But in-
stead I am reminded of my unfinishedt
duty by a delegation of rutbless philoso.
phers, anid an connanded to proceed
with the work insi/anter.

Gent-le reaer!: if you reach this point,
think i epity of the scribe that lias tu
wade through the dry details of a corn-
mionplace report, whil the rustle of Li
Hung Chang's Yellow Jacket and the
clink of the "Gold and silver debates"
are agitaling the air.

Wcli, after the philosophical trio, Bel,
Bessie and myself, had exhatusted the
subject of "Street car conductors and
motornmen," we resolvedI to rest our
weary brains for a few moments by gaz.
ing on the passing scene. The electric
car sped on its way gaily and soon the
beautiful griounds of the S.A.A.A. were
near. We admired the pretty club house
and thought the "winged foot" a most
apprepriate emblein for the boys in
green, and we night have taken lacresse
for our next study, but in another
moment the car swung gracefully round
the curve and brought into full view a
gypsy camp. The gypsy queen (I sup-
nose iL was> mas coiming froim a neigh-
boring strEan with a supply of water in
two black kettles hung from the ends of
a stout pole that rested on her shouldere.
Bessie, after overcoming her surprise at-
the unexpected vision, told us she al-'
ways thought gypeies were poetical
creatures with pictauesque surr-oundings.
" Well, sothey are," said Bel, " but these.
are rather dirty,"l Il often thouight,"
continued Bessie, "that-I would like to
be a gypsy, especially when listening to
soue pretty song about their roving,
merry life and 'tbe gypsy's life is gay
and free,' and sonethimg about 'the
greenwood tree.'" .

IlWell, now isv your time to join their
ranks," answered practical Bel, "but I
do not think y(u will be 'r g'ay or free..
How would yon like to hitve to carry
the water? You see the w ,men de all
the work." "I would niot like it t bit."
replied Bessie; yet, I cannot help think-
ing it must, be a nice way to live."

- Delightful , if th i ls a fair sample
before us," said Bel, with a touch of
sarcasn

I agreed with Bessie, however, and con-
sidered it the only rational system of
living. For instance it was so economai-
cal-no rent, no taxes, no water-rates, nu
insurance, no plunber's or ice or coal
bills ; and then the convenience,-no
pictures or fly-sereeni to hang. no car-
pets to tack, no windows to clean, no
sweeping, nodusting"-

,No washing, no scrubbing, no nice
bot dinners to eat, no clean cosy beds to
rest in, no comfort, nothing but mud and
misery," broke in Bel.

" Now I.wonder what gypsies do eat?
said Bessié, anxiouly>'?' '1r

..Whbatever- they can beg or ste,.l
usuppOse," Bel replies. "O h i Wei, I

A. NATURAL znEr yta

Epileptie Fits, Falling Slckness, Kyster.
les, St. Vitas Dance, Nervousnese,

Hypoehondria, MelanchOlia, T.l
ebrIty, Sleeplessues, Dli-

suess, Brain and Spi-
mal Weakness. -

This medicine bas direct action apon
the nerve centers, allaying all rritabili-
ties, and increasing the flow and power
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmies
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

evainiai amPte batletamany ddresa or-artie:ntaaoset theomeu.
jo lintfe.

redi-bas - rereby thebev. TaiSe
of Fort wMe. -nce M6.andiaaDow

,i ta direction Li-ina
KOZ7NIC MED. CO.. Chlcamgo. It.

49 S. Franukilu Strece
soudbCru2ttia~ tRIrristtroMe. eforsf-

For sale in Montreal bv LàvîoLr & NiEuos
1605 Notre Damestreet, and by B. E. McGA..21U
Notre Dame street.

Minister. Whenever he is visiting a
school he questions the boys about their
game , and occasionally takes a band in
thenm. There was a description in a
paper only the other day of a game at
baseball at which hlis lordship umpired.
The gaule utitst have been a great suc-
cess. One of the teams made.350 runs
and there were seventeen inninga. No
one was put ont in the Drst innings at
all. In the fourth innings the ball was
lost, and the mani at the bat made ten
home runs, one alter another, and had
them all conted by the unpire. Lord
Russell is not the nan to do things by
halves. In a little village under the
shelter of Killowe-n Bay is a tanner who
some forty-five years ago who beat
"Charley" Russell at putting the atone.
He tells with much pride how the future
Lord Chief Justice sat up the whole of
that night practising the feat, and beat
his rival next day."

Lord Russell's visit to this countryla
specially gratifying to Canadians of al
creeds and classes, because of his able
and dignified presentation of Canada's
claims a the sittings of the Behring Sea
Arbitration Commission in Paris.

Qui tIULSOPR

ïetail Market Prices.
At Bousecours market yesterday there

was a large gathening ot buyers. uwing
Lii the l'air, coul weaîher, andti ii conse-
quence the demand for ail lines of pro-
duce was gooi, and an active bueiness
was don. Old oats sold at 65c per bag,
and new at 55e to 60c. Buckwheat is
steady, at 75e to 80c.

The supply of ail kinds of vegetables
was abundant, and although the demand
was active, prices ruled very low. The
feature of the market was the big break
in tomatoes. On Saturday they sold at
80c per basket, while to-day the very
top prices realized were 15c to 20e per
basket. Choice fall cabbage sold at 15e|
to 20e per dozei. Putatoes have declined
to 75e to 80c per barrel and 35c to 40c
per ha

Fruit ofal kinds were plentiful, espe-
cially apples, which are a glut on the
market, and prices are lower at 80c to
$1.25 per barre], and even at these
figures holders state that it is diflicult to
make sales. Nutmeg melons were offered
freEly at $3.50 to $4 per dozen. There
was a firmer feeling in poultry, and
prices for fuwls, geese and cock turkeys
were higher.

The Live Stock Mlarkets.
LosnoN, August 31.-The market was

irregular, choice States cattle selling at
le Le 11c, Canadians at 104e, and shes p
at 11c. At Liverpool choice Canadian
cattle sold at 10cj, and sbeep at 10cj.

A private cable received (rom London
reported the market weaker and. prices

Famlly Gaulages.
$75.00, $80.00, $90.00,

$100 00 to $250.00.

Express Waggons.
$40 00. $50.00, .S60.00.

Very RIavy, .S1.00.

Caris,.
$16.00, $20 00, $25 00,

$30.00, $40.00, $50.00.

open Buggies
$50.00, $BS.00, $G0.00..

$60.00, $65 00, $70.00.
Specials.

.Rubber Tires aie Bull
Bearings$175.t0.

Beauitu cocursPhatons.Beaout sit luos -.
$100, sil0. $120.

Ail J allier 1riiinledl.

Parmilmplementsi
MOWERS, - .. $•.00.

RAKES, - - 16.00. - - -- -

REAPERS, - - . 50.06. 0. . - -

Every man his Own agent. Send your Cash and Order and
save all Discounts and Commissions.

R J. LATIMER1,592 St Pau St entr

weld not -¶want to steal." Beusie ans-
mers. "Ynu would not think you were
stealing if you were a gypey, because
vou - wound blieve in qual Rights
then," Bel tells ber. . '

I1 wonder how they spend their time.
and what kind of thoughts they have,"
said Bessie in a musing mood.

" Oh ! I do not know," Bel answered
impatienty, "but they evidently do not
think mue of soap and water."

Then we wondered whence they came
and whither they went and where dead
gypsies were buried, but all these ques-
tions had to be consigned to our Question
Box for future solving.

Meanwhile wehad left the gypsy camp
far behind and were fiying with electric
speed through the open count y, and the
delicat e white bloom of the buckwheat
fdelds and the crisp ruddy leaves in the
beet patches claimed our admiring at-
tention. Onwe wentenjoyingthequick
motion and the bright snehbine until
Bessie and I declared we loved the coun-
try and would be glad to dwell in it
always. Bel tbought wehad queer ideas
for pi ople who pretended to be civilized.
Firt. we wanted te be gvpsies, and now
farmers in the dull, dreary country.

Bessie and I used all our powers of
persuasion to convert Bel to a proper
appreciation of the joys of rural life,
reminding ber of the lowing kine con-
ing up theL ane at evening, and the star-
eyed daisy of the Springtime.

Cows and daisies.are-rPry nieé in
pictures," answered our incorrigible
companion. "but I do not deaire a closer
acqutaint ance."'

You could have a bicycle and ride
into lhe city when you chose," con-
,iind Bessie.

I I would rather have a bicycle in
town and ride inuto the country instead,"
replied Bel. " If bat is if I rode at all.1'

W. baR rnow reached or rterminus,
Back River, anti wc agi-ene t aonce
explore the village. AlLer this our con-
vention encam ped under the spreading
branches of a tall and sttely elm and
soon after our attention was divided in
the discussion of fruit and religion. It
was not reillreligion ; iL mas enly

py, lecti belief antL.trans-
rmgration of, souls, and all the other
vagarires of di4eased minda. Bessie con-
fessed that she did not know anything
about theosophy and Bel immediately
proceeded toenlighten ber and told lier
of the mariage of two of its votaries
recently. and the remarkable menory
of the bride who remembered being the
ivife of the same man five thousand
years ago.

She was not like the rest ofb er sex,
then," said Bessie, "or she would never
have confessed to that age."

Electrie belief we considered too
Sshocking " to handle and so proceeded
te the transmigrationcf8suls. Beltolt
us it m'as seme kinti ef theory that
placed the soul a.ter death in a bird ,a
caw, orany other creature, anti sent it
back te earth again te live anotîter 11f.

Bessie said the followers of that doc-
trine s-hould all be vegetarians, lest they
shorhl unwittingly dissect a relative.

The clanging of an electrie-car bell
hurried us back to tiie station antd soon
we werelhome'ward bound. In the changd
light of the fading sun the landscape
wore a calm, reposeful air, anti thediffer-
cnt objects areunti a peacefiti beauîy.
The three philosophera, under the aooth-
ing influence of the hour, relapsed into
silence, which renained unbre en until
the gypsy camp was again reached.
Three bears, a smoking urchin of some
six or seven sumnimers and a taway maid
with raven hair. were the only visible
occup:ts of the camp. A general desire
to have their fortunes told seenied to
have taken possession of our fellow
tratvellers%, ivio --p ta this point bati
shom' neosigna ef weak intellect, but in
a moment more their opportunity was
gone, and the electric car sped on, on
into the centre of the city's life, bearing
to iheir respective homes the mnenbers
of the Philosophers' Convention of 1816.

K. Dotones,

CANADIAN HORSES IN LONDON.

At Lamb's Conduit Street Repositcry,
London, sixty-five Canadian iorses,com-
prising heavy draught horses, vannera
and high-class carriage horstes recently
shipped by theasteamshipslona, Rosarian
and Montezuma, the -tajority being in
first-class condition, have been offered.
The property which attractedi most at-
tention was that of Mr. Wilkinson, of
Owen Sound,Ont., which comprised four-
teen horstes, five and six years old, .
exhibiting any amount of courage, action, -

and plenty of bone. The lot realized 4S3 -

guineas, or an average of a trille over 32
guineas each. A splendid bay mare
(fite years) wtent cheaply enoughi for 428
guineas.--At the Lendon H rase anti
Caarriage IRepository Mr. E. (C. Roberts -

offered tirty-iive Canadian herses,
whi ch soldi fai-ly w'ell.

ic lower since Thunday, quoting choie the tone of the market was weaker aujStates cattie at 11c, Canadians at 10Jc prces were fully leto lc per lb.o
and sheep at lic. There was a good attendance of! ocal

A private cable from Liverpool report. buyers- and the demand was fair, hut
ed the demand for Canadian cattle brd trade on the whole was slow even at the-on account of the quality, and quotèd reduction in pricee. There waslite
choice States at lie. enquiry from1 shippers owing to the tate

Mepsrs. John Olde & Son, live stock tha t they have all the stock they wîfnt
salesnu- of London, England. write to fi the space this week. 'The saupr
oflthei Doaunnia liae, st fgen was the largctoffi'red thisaseason, which
William CBnningha , liv stock age-n îe due to a large nurnber of Northwest
lows:-The e»ttle and seep efolrd ranch cattle heing put on the Market fot-
for ale it De.tfur tdaav m.t a god sale, and in consequence considerabî5
etrnng unart at sliglbîly dlearer lîricîs were left over for another market. The
for thiîý lcbitceat qualities. Thee r quality of the ranch cattleîs fnot as goo
1/95 beasît offered for r.ale. of whiûh as last year, owing to the grass beiný
1,476 were from the Unitid Stafes. 19 oft early in the season, but itijenon,îi
front, Suth AMnserica. State eilte made much better condition, and later ship_
from> 50 Lto 5fd, exceptienuliy 6d, and niesnt are expectrd to show Up well in
South Anierican 4 I ti 5 d. Thçre were quality. A few emall sales of export.
noCanadianeonsgi m entheniark.-i. cattle were made at Sjc. Gond to chnice
Theshls p offe r, d rsale numel-red 1.15 butchers' stock sol at 3e to Si .
were alltronm eouth Arnerica and realizrd medium te fair, 2jc Le 2an, and inferioto common,1c to 24e per ib live weigbî.d. The demand for sheep for export accoîn.

continues good notwithstanding tiitMOsraL Augat 31 -The caNe ad- di-couraging advices from abro1 dvies receivtd to)-day frrm .iverpool and of late and the unprofitable sales-London were of a conflicting character muade for shippers. The receiptsand on the wbole unsatisfactory toship- were small, there being on[y ,
pers. as some of them noted an advRance head, out of which .about 200 were
in values, while others were weaker in bought for shipment at 3c to Si per lb.,tone and quoted prices a trifle lower. the hu] t the inside price. Blutcje-rs'Some sales were alseo reported from Lon- stock sold at $2.50 to$3.50each. Lanil 5don, which showed a small profit. On met with a good sale but Prices were athe other band, sales of sheep reported little easier at $1 50 to $3 50 each as :erecently showed a los to shippers, and size and quality. The demand for goj
the prospects for an improvement in the to choice calves was equal to the upjî]y
near future are not very bright. In re- at prices ranging from$ G to $o eac}.gard to ocean freights the market bas a while common to fair broueht $2 :tostrong undertone and rates have an up- each. Lean hogs sold at $3 to $7 eai.ward tendency, in fact an advance of 2s
Gd ia talked of to ail ports ini the nerj The enly business don. uit the l'où u
future, and weunderstand that sme for St. Charles Cattle market was in hogs,(i!
ward spàce lias alredy been engaged to ich there wereabout 20c le4îl. d
Liverpool at 50., but this is not general.'is the demand as gcod. cople w-ith
Th. deuaaud is gueti, but IL is clainieil the sinai supphy, a etrenger feeling pr.
that stamhip agents willnet contract vailed, and prices advanced 15r t(, 2&
ahead at present. Rates for this week, per 100 îbs. The receipts of cattle ut
however, are 45s to Liverpool and Glas: this market were about twelve lottds, but
ge', and 40.te London. Theshipnaente 1s there was no demand fron locjI
of live stock froin this port te date show dealers holders forwarded thei to t t
an increasef over 2,00 t head of cattie above market, consequently. inl I
and a decrease of ever 30,1000 sîeep, as absence of sales, prices are difficilet te
compared with the saine period last quote in carload lots.
year. At the Canadian Pacific Stock Yards

At the East End abattoir market the there were 200 head of Northwestliach
offerings of live sto-k were 800 cattle, export cattle for sale, and although no
350 sheep, 350 lanbs, 200 calves, and purceases were made up to noon tet
50 lean hngs. In sympathy with the prospects were that the ruling prices.
recent easier feeling in the Toronto mar- would be from 3e to S c per lb. live
ket and the heavy receipts here to-day weight.
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CUTTINTG-AN-SEWING,
Under the direction of 3IRS. E. L. ETRIER,

Lately a Pupil of the Superior and Profeesional Schools of ABEL
GOUBAUD, of the City of Parli The Leading House o. the

-whole World for Fashiona and Dress Cutting.

.......1. ........ ......... ...

OUR COURSES COMPRISE

Pattern Drawing, Cutti- g, Joining, Rectifying, Moulding.
Transforming, Trimming Skirts and Cloaks.

Tiree oirse. a mary be siurmised. are it only for Semnnistrees. bat for
s re a nd yoing i to hi 'taN e m as t ecatire ree tait-eni themti.

ruiaieder - toaroceed srlfvy iand vive the limi of tenchirng suitable to ci.h
one, ourt eorr iS reti a ile in to fa ,terie, ails foloiws :

ist ('oure fa(r lidiLe nnd girls 2en Fr Seamstre(ses.

Let urasid1 biat vhen tiie ourse is nished ve d ral inour prower toire
our i s iiijýin a ev, eri t nab hmtienothv eret- ey cncn&food ealary.

Therolnes lare registered rat Mrs. F L Ethier's maule'-imitern parlors.

C(neeueisins are tadiate for ierS I r the atitme riily :Ithe rnlition : aire

iseused rnd settled when the niante le registered and rccording toi cîes.
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5 Assets Exceed . Investments In canda:
. -rortv Million Dollrs I.$178348.83.

, 1 SJIMONTIREA L OFFICE, 117 Xt rno s vIer St.
n WALTE HAVA NGE, Cie f Agent.,-

"j LOMsES Siettledl ainsi Paid Withont eference to Romie OffHee

SOILEP AND SLIGHTLY USED,
$25,00, $30 00, *40.00, *50.00..

NEW-5O.00, *60.00 *70.00, $80.00.
Just what cthers usk $0.0D fa'.

Yu Can't istake this ls the place to boy.


